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To: American Past Participants in Pugwash Conferences on Science and World Affairs 

From: B. T. Feld, Chairman, Committee on P -COSWA of the American Academy 
of Arts and Sciences 

Re: Annual Report 

During the past year, the work of our Committee has been carried on as 
a cooperative effort of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences and the National 
Academy of Science, through the office of its Foreign Secretary . The present 
members of the Academy's Committee on P -COSWA are: 

B. T. Feld, Chairman 
E. Rabinowitch , Vice Chairman 
Ruth Adams 
H. Brown 
P.M. Doty 
J. T. Edsall 
H. B. Glass 

F. A. Long 
· M. Meselson 

V. Rabinowitch 
R. Revelle 
A. Rich 
C. H. Townes 
A. M. Weinberg 

The activities for 1966 -67 included preparation for and participation in two 
Pugwash Conferences , the 16th, held in Sopot, Poland, in September 1966, and the 
17 th, held in Ronneby , Sweden, in September , 1967, wh ich marked the lOth anniversary 
of the Pugwash Conferences . Reports of the Sopot Conference , which was devoted to 
problems of disarmament and world secur ity, especially in Europe, have been 
published in the Pugwash Newsletters . 

Also during the last year , the growing interest of American P ugwa sh participants 
in activities relating to the applications of Science and Techno] ogy to the prohlem s of 
developing nations has led to the appointment by the American Academy of a Subcommittee 
on Development , with the following members : 

E . Rabinow itch, Chairman 
Ruth Adams 
H. Brown 
W. S. Dillon 
H. B. Glas s 
E. S. Munger 

V. Rabinowitch 
R. Revelle 
T. W. Schultz 
E. B . Skoln ikoff 
C. L. Wilson 

The Ronneby Conference was attended by about 200 participants from over 
40 countries . The program had three aspects: (1) Three Symposia , one on Arms 
Control , Peacekeeping and Security , keynote papers g iven by M. D. Millionshchikov , 
F. A. Long , and M. G. K. Menon; another on New Approa che s in Disarmament, pa pers 
by J. D. Cockcroft , L . A. Artsimovich and Alva Myrdal; and the third on International 
Cooperat ion and Development, papers by H. S. Brown, l. Malek, and R. V . Garcia . 
These symposia were held in plenary sessions and followed by lively discussion. 
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(2) Six Working Groups on: Arms Control; P eacekeeping and Security; New 
Approaches in Disarmament; International Programs in Science; Development , Education 
and Technology; and the Special Responsibilities of Scientists. Summaries of the work 
of these groups have been given public circulation in the Statement issued after the Con
ferenc e by the Continuing Committee . This statement i s scheduled to appear in the 
November issue of the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists , and the complete reports of the 
Working Groups will eventually appear in the Proceedings of the 17th Conference (copies 
of the Statement by the Continuing Committee and a list of Conference participants can 
be obtained on request to B. T. Feld). 

(3) General Discu ssions of the past value and future prospects of the Pugwash 
Conferences: A Committee on Future Activities, which met during the Conference, 
recommended a significant change of emphasis in future meetings towards a larger 
number of smaller conferences covering more specific and limited topics, with greater 
prior preparation and with the general aim of producing new and publishable results. 
This proposal ,was enthusiastically accepted by the Conference . Such a program will 
require greater assumption of responsibility for the preparation (both intellectual and 
physical) of these conferences by national groups, some of wh ich would undertake to 
organize continuing studies, discussions and occasional conferences on some specific 
subject. (For example, the Czech group, which has taken a leading part in the Study 
Groups on Biological 'Warfa re and on European Security, has offered to arrange and 
host one small meeting per year to be devoted mainly to the latter subject; the work 
of the BW Study Group has now been assumed by the Swedish International Peace Research 
Institute· - SIP RI.) Along with this future ~mph a sis on more specific and more "pro
fessional" studies and conferences, it was contemplated that the coordinating and guiding 
function of the Central Office would a l so need to grow, as would the funds r equired to 
insure the adequa te participation of scientists from the smaller and the poorer countries . 
This growth will require an appreciable increase in the central office budget which, it 
was contemplated , should rise from its present $ 10-1 5K/yr by a factor of about four 
in the next few years. The US contribution to the central office, which has been around 
$ 5K/yr, would also need to be increased by a corresponding factor. 

The death of Sir John Cockcroft , immediately after his assumption of the office 
of President of the Pugwash Conferences , has been a great blow. He will be difficult 
to replace, and his aid in achieving the goals of an expanded Pugv1ash program will be 
sorely missed. 

_As far as the financial situat ion of the US group is concerned, we would be fa ced 
with a serious problem even without contemplating the need for greatly increased support 
of a Central Office . In the past few years, we have been operating on a budget of ar01md 
$15K/yr, mainly supplied by two three-year foundation grants, which have now termina ted , 
and som e very generous aid from the American Academy 's Committee on Research Funds 
obtained for the purpose of activating stu-dies on problems of development. We are no\v 
faced with the problem of r enewing our sources of continuing support, and of finding new 
sources, either in the founda tion s or from individuals, not only for the support of 
participation in future conferences but a l so for undertaking studies and small conferm ces 
on specific arms control and development problems in the spir it of the new P ugwash 
approach. 

It is in the context of these new developments that th e Committee i s now 
mounting its annual appeal for contributions from Pugwash "alumni". As in the past , 
the first $25 of an individual ' s contribution will be set aside for support of the London 
office, unless otherwise designa.ted. However, we em phasize tha t even small con
tribution s are invaluable for making a start on new projects . 
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Such contributions are tax exempt . Checks should be made out to the 
Am erican Academy of Arts and Sciences, and sent to: 

B. T. Feld 
Room 26-425 
MIT 
Cambridge , Mass . 02139 

You may be interested to know that our appeal in 1965 raised $425 from 
past Pugwash participants, and , in 1966, $985 was received . We are most 
grateful for this support, but we are hopeful that it will increase this year by 
an even larger factor than last. The Committee would also welcome suggestions 
and leads for fund-raising from other sources you may know of, especially of 
sources of support for specific new projects . 

The 18th Conference will probably be held in France in the late summer 
or early fall of 1968. 
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H.A. 

Sept. 1971 

PUGWASH ON THE POPULATION PROBLEM 

At the XXI:st Pugwash Conference on Science and 
I 

World Affairs "Problems of World Security, Environment, 
and Development" held at Sinaia, Romania, 26-31 August 
1971, the population problem was discussed in two of 

the working groups, one devoted to "International Aspects 
of Environment ~roblems'', and the other to "Economic and 
Technological Co-operation amongst Nations, in particular 
for . development". The subject was introduced at a joint 
discussion of the two groups, chaired by professor Carl 
Djerassi, known for his outstanding scientific contri
butions in the field of human fertility and ~or his 

synthesis of new contraceptive medicals. Both groups 
included statements on the population pr~blem in their 

reports. 

One of the working groups stated: "Although the 

rate of population grow~h differs widely among countries, 
the rapid increase in world population is an alarming 
threat to the future of mankind. In many LDCs the annual 
increase in population is virtually as large as the 

annual increase in production, so that the increase 
in standard of living is small, if any. In many tech

nically developed countries, e.g. the Unitec States, it 
is widely realized tr.at depletion of nat~ral resources 
and pollution will cause difficult problems if these 
countries delay to0 long in taking steps to limit the 
increase in their" populations. 

How to control population growth constitutes a 

difficult proule~ which should be studied carefully by 
Pugwash. There is at present no ideal contraceptiv2 metho~. 
We strongly urge that hiologi.cal and medie:al research to 
find better methods ue intensified. At present such re
search tak~s place or.ly in a few coun~ries. As different 
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methods may be applicable 1n different countries, it is 
important that study groups be form r.d, and research in 
this field started in as many countries as possible. 

However, eyen with the contraceptive methods now 
available, a significant decreas e in the number of un
wanted births can be achieved. Knowledge of modern 
scientific advances should be spread, and the means 
of using them made available, preferably without cost, 
to all those who need them. Careful education in their 
proper use is essential. 

As the spread of contraceptive methods necessarily 
takes time, abortion should be legalized, as an ancil
lary procedure, to reduce the number of unwanted births. 
Abortion is also necessary because of the imperfections 
of the present contraceptive methods. 

In approaching all problems in this field, humani
tarian considerations should predominate". 

The other working group found that: "We were aware 
that the deterioration of the biosphere is by no means 
exclusively a consequence of the increasing size of 
the population. But it is evident that environmental 
problems will become more threatening should the popu
lation of the highly developed, and therefore now more 
polluting countries increase growing". The working group 
concluded that it was "in favour of popularising and 
legalising birth control on a world-wide scale: 

a) By intensive sex education; 

b) By chemical, ph~rmacological, immunobiologica l , 
surgical and mechanical means". 

On behalf of the whcle conference the Continuing 
Committ e e made the foJ lm,•ing pu blic statement: "Although 
the rate of population g rowth diffe rs wiu e ly among countries 
the rapid increase in world population is an alarming 
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threat to the future of mankind. In many LDCs the annual 
increase in population is virtually as large as the 
annual increase in production. Also the increase in popu
lation in the HDC countries is serious. In many techno
logically developed countries the depletion of natural 
resources and pollution will cause eventually serious 
consequences if the countries delay too long to take 
steps to limit the increase in population. 

Biological and medical research on newer contraceptive 
methods should therefore be intensified in DCs as well as 
in LDCs. Since apes are the only suitable animal models 
for such work, the establishment of an international centre 
for primate breeding and primate reproductive biology in 
the Congo should be explored. 

Already with the contraceptive methods now available, 
a significant decrease in unwanted births can be achieved. 
Knowledge of these method~ should be spread and their use 
made available without cost. However, as these measures 
necessarily take time, abortion should be legalized as an 
ancillary proct:dure". 

The two working groups and the Continving Committee 
included participants from the developing counTries, from 
Western and Eastern Europe (among other from the USSR), 
and from the USA. At the discussions it was stressed that 
the importance of the population problem differs widely 
among the countries and diverging views were expressed 
about its socio-qconomic causes and implications. However, 
the recommendations, as stated above, were not objected 
to by anyone. 

The Continuing Committee decided that at the 22nu 
Pugwash Conference planned to take place in Oxford 1972, 
a working grQup should be formed especially devoted to 
the discussion of the population problem. 
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In order to give the background of the discussion 
at Sinaia the following papers are annexed: 

H. Alfven: "The Pugwash Movement". Lecture at the yearly 
meeting of Nobel Laureates at Lindau, 1971. 

H. Alfven: Excerpts from a speech at the opening session 
of the Sinaia meeting (Presidential address). 

H. Alfven: "The Population Problem". Working paper 
presented at the Sinaia conference. 

Statement ·by the Pugwash Continuing Committee. 

Stockholm, September 1971 

Hannes Alfven 



The Pugwash movement 

Lecture at Lindau, June 30, 1971, by Hannes Alfv~n. 

§ 1. Aims of the Pugwash moveme nt 
The Pugwash movement is an inte rnational organization 
of scientists conc erned with the political and social 
implications of science and technology. It has originated 
out of the desire o f m~ny scientists that the result of 
their work should not oe used for warfare, but for the 
welfare of mankind, and it trie s to influence those 
who are responsible for the political decisions in the 
world in this direction. 

Thus the alms of the Pugwash movement are 

to clarify to all scientists that we necessarily 
have a moral r e sponsibility for the use of the 
results we produce 

to clarify t o ourselves a nd t o others what are the 
political and social cons e quence s of our work 

to try to find what measures should be taken in 
order to make the bene fit a ma ximum and the danger 
a minimum 

to try t o convey th e results o f our discussions 
t o the statesme n and o the r ~0ople who are responsible 
f or the world a ff a irs, and t o inspire the m to take 
actions along the lin ~ s wh ich a ccording t o our 
discussions are appropria t e . 

§ 2. Th e Russel-Einstein Ma nifesto 
The Pugwash movement was initiate d by the so called 
Russel-Einstein Manife sto of 1955. Th e political situa
tion at that time was that the a tom bomb had been in 
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existence for almost a decade and the hydrogen bomb 
had also been tested. Bo th the USA and the USSR had 
started th~ nuclear armament r a c e . Many scientists, 
whose scientific work h ad l ed t o the construction of 
the bombs, felt more a nd more terrified when they saw 
what dangerous forces they had released. They were 
still more terrified by the fact that the politicians 
and the military people who conducted the nuclear 
armaments race seemt.:d n::>t t o realize vlhat dangers were 
involved in this activity. Th e scientists felt that 
the generdl public must be warned and pressure be put 
on the ~oliticians, first of all not t0· use the bomb, 
and next to halt the armaments race. 

This was the background 0f the Russel-Einstein Manifesto 
which was signe d by a number of o the r prominent scien
tists. It described the dangers of the international 
situation, the complet e ly new situation which mankind 
was facing in view of the enormous d e structive capacity 
of the nuclear weapons, and it urged the governments -
especially of the nuiear powers - to find peaceful 
solutions to their conflicts. Fu~ther it was suggested 
that scientists frc~ all c o untries should meet to 
discuss the political situation. 

An American industrialist, Cyrus Eaton, well-known f o r 
his attempt to fost e r good East-West relations, ar0nsored 
such a c onference at a small place in Canuda called 
Pugw-:1.sh, from which the sr~ cmizaticm has its name. 
Following that confere nce nineteen more such conferences 
have been held in different parts of the world. For 
example the 19th conference was held in Sochi in the 
USSR, tho 2 Otr. c o nf c rence in Fontan:i ncar Chicago, USA. 
Tho 21st one is planned t o take plac e in August this 
year in Sinaia, Romania. 
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§ 3. Topics of discussion 

At these conferences we h a ve discussed a number of 

political questio ns - cspeci~lly the disarmament 

problem~ arms control and security proble ms both in 

Europe and in othe r parts ~f the world. Besides these 

topics, which are so t o s c..y t l,e classical Pugwash inte

rest, other questions h a ve n~w been added because of 

their impo rtance t o the progress of mankind, and the 

threat they imply to all o f us if mishandled. 

Among these prr)blems sho uld especially be n o ted the 

development of the poor c o untries. After the conferences 
in Udaipur in India 1964 and i Addis Ababa 1965, Pugwash 

has est~blished g o od conta cts in the ~:v · ~cping countries, 

but aims at strenethe ning these rcl~tions as much as 

possible. The p o pulation pro blem a n d the distribution 
of the world resource s a r c questions which claim an 

increasing interest from scientists all over the world. 

The Chicago c o nference devo ted much intc~est to these 

problems. Also the p o llutio n pro bl e m is b e ing taken up 
at c o nference s and sympos i a . 

Hence fr~m initially be ing dominat ~d by pro blems of 

nuclear wa rfare which a ffect mainly the USA - USSR 

relatio ns, Pugwa sh is now bro adening bo t h its fi e ld 

o f interest and its g eogr a phical bas i s . Furthermore, 

whereas in the early Pugwa sh the 3tomic scie ntists 

dominated , an increa sing number o f bio~ogists and social 

scientists are n 0 w t .J.king a n a ctive part. 

§ 4. Go vernment contact s 

A s e rious problem f o r a n o r gani za tio n of s cientists is 

to avo id that the d i s cuss i c. r; b c c c>mcs pur8 ly "academic", 
and h a s n o impa ct o n the world policy. The way the 

Pugwas h mo veme nt h ns tried t o a vo i d this was t o try 

t o include amu ng its members scientists who h a v e close 
contacts with the go v ernme nts in the ir country. 
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The Pugwash members from the USSR come mainly from the 

leading circles 0 f th~ Akad emia N~uk. Many of the 

advisers cf the USA prcsiJent have been Pugwash members. 

Furthermore, Pugwash keejJS s ().)d c ontact with the United 

Nations, UNESCO, Th e Intern~tio ndl At Gmic Energy Agency, 

The World Health Org~nization and ~ ther international 

organizations, who rc3ularly s e nd ~bscrvers to the meetings. 

It is essential, however, that these influential people 

attend the c o nferences a s individual scientists and not 

as official delegates. The views they cx~re ss at the 

Pugwash discussinns a r e the ir priv.:it c views, and great 

care is taken that they will never be kept responsible 

for the views they express ~n a way tha t would make their 

official position as government advisers difficult. 

It has turned out that ~n many cases such an arrangement 

leads to informal nebotiations between differ ~nt govern

ments which in certain res pects are preferable to other 

types of ne3otiations. To some extent the career of a 

political ne~otiator is at stake at every negotiation; 

he must demonstrate that he can achieve a maximum of 

benefit for his country or his party - if not he may 

lese his job. A scientist, who se reputation is not 

connected with his f ormal success at a political nego

tiation, can discuss in a ·much more \ c laxed way. The 

people round the table identify each ~her not as 

adversaries fr~)m who;:: the y should extract a maximum 

of concessions, but as sci ~ntific c o lleagues and often 

collaborators although from c ountries with different 

ideologies. 

It is important that ma ny c·f tho s e v.rhc tc::tke part in 

these discussions have ~ d oubl e compet e nce: th ey 

are distinguished scientist s who can judge th8 scientific 

and technical aspects, and at the same tim0 they 

have enough experience o f p olitical discussions to 

recognize the political difficulties associated with 

suggested s o lutions. Th e y undestand very well that 

it is not enouGh that a s o lutio n i s l ogical and advantages 

both to the individual people ~nd t o mankind as a whole. 



It must a lso appeal t o the leading po l i ticians. 

After every c onference a ~~ ymmary of the discussions is 
puLlished in an offici a l document \.-:hi<..:h is distributed 
t o different ~ov ernmen t s a nd int ergove rnmental organlza
tions and other [:>eoplc intere st ed. ,\ qur:1rt erly "Pu .rTvJa sh 
Newsletter" is c"'l ls o pulllishcd. S0m<.~ o f the symposi ,-
have r esult ed in monographs. Moreover, an important 
r~sult of the c onfer ence s is the educat i on o f semi
offici a l reprcsentativ,·. s o f the different gc vernments, 
the knowledge they f e t about th~ Vi PWS nf Oth8r de le
gates and about possible wa ys o f apr rnach t o different 
problems. 

§ 5. Organization 

The organiz J tion of the PuGwash movement is done with 
a minimum of bureaucracy - a nd a minimum o f funds. 
In most o f the participat ins countries there are 
national Pugwash gr ours with ~ @Cmbcrshir ranging from 
a few pe ople u~ t o severa l hundred. The s e meet for 
informa l discussions which often result in papers 
clarifying imrJort ant scic;1tific 2.nd r.o litical issues. 
Some of ·these papers ar.::: rres:::nt .:d at the Pugwash 
c onferences a nd sympo si~ and/ 0r publishGd in different 
j ournals. 

The Pugwash mnvem.:nt is g-.vcrn::d by the s ·• called Con
tinuing Co:mni ttce vli th 17 members, o f which thr ;e are 
from the USA, three fr~m the USSR, thre~ fr om the 
developing c0untri (~s , a nd the r e st fr r:.m Eastern .J.nd 
Western Eur0pean cnuntri~..: s . This Corr.mi tt c: c is c lect;::d 
f or a period of fiv e years by a ll the members whc 
have taken rart in t he Pugw:.: sh mcctin:s s . It decides 
about the general me e tincs , which usu~lly are he ld 
once a year, ~nd the Purwash syrnp0 si ~ , now usu2lly 
about f our every year. The Pugwa sh movement has a 
s acretari~t in L0ndon, whi c h is r un ty the Secret~ry 

General 0 f t he Pugwash m~vement, Pro f e e s or J. Rotblat, 
who fro~ the first confere nce ~nthus iastically has 
devoted mo~ of his fr ee time t o build up a nd keep 
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together the whole movcm~nt. 

As the financia l mea ns o f the int Grnetion~l Pugwash 
mc·vement ar .:: ve ry sma ll, th1:; c :>nfer,::nce s a nd symposia 
are sponsor ed by the different na tional groups who find 
means wher~vcr they can f er or canizing th~ir activity . 
The economy of t he Pugwash mov2ment has ~lways been, 
and i s still axtrem~ ly pr~carious, in part due t o the 
fact that w~ can only ucc cpt mcn8y whic~1 is without any 
strings . 

§ 6. Results 

Wha t r esult has Pu2wash achie ve d by its activity? 
This is c·f course ,-,_ questi1.: n wh ich should be judged by 
people not be l ong ing t o the Pu~wash movement . Mor eover , 
I believe tha t in r rincirlc it is d ifficult t o ~lVe an 
accurate answer because of the way we work. We do not 
pretend that we c3n s n lvc ~ny international conflict 
this lS nbvi·':"usly ,:1 j 0 h which tc l :mr;s t o the state smen. 
What we a ur. a t is t o crc.:lt c .:m internation::. l educa t ed 
a tmos phe r e , in which the r eal issue s can be clarified , 
a nd the criteria t~r a sensible s o lut i on can be stat~d. 

With this as a backgr ound l e t u s list s om~ of the problems 
which have been discussed ~ t the Pu~wash meet ings and 
t o the s c) lut i ·:n nf which Pue wc-:sh rv::.::; mad2 more or less 
e sse ntial c~ · ,ntri'butions . :'\s st ,·~ tcd ,::]>') V C , the first 
Pugwas h problem wa s t he nucl (•ar :nc-:n :lc r.' . Sn J"Te scientists ~ 
whr.: vlere t errified by the· thrcnt .·; f a.t~r.1ic warf are , 
t ook up these pr nb l ems ~t the ~~ctings and used the 
Pugwash ch;:nr,;..: ls t ·:-• <lr ous c th,-: wc.• rJ.d c p1n1~: n about 
the cl r:mg~~r . The non - 1-r') l j_f ..::r~t i '-: n ('•f r.uc l eor weapons 
was taken up f or d i scussi e>n in Pu :::: ~·F~sr.. -'l lready in 1958 , 
a nd thG internatic n2l ncn-nrulifcr~t i~n ngr eement o f 1968 
foll ows in es s entia l ~art s idc~s , whi c h have ori~inated 
in Pugwa sh. Al s o the intcrnntion~l 3~resment t o ban 
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atomic b0mb tests in th~ ~~mn sph~r~, in s~ace, an~ 
under water has been ~cvalnped durin~ ~ number of 
Pugwash meet ings. Idc~ s f~r rccordin~ c f seismic 
data fer the check ·)f tht.: underr.:r0und lJ.-:)m"!-J tEsts 
ha ve a lso been discuSSl:U c'lt Pu,r:::w?.sh. But let u s not 
f orget that in the mnin issue we have failed: the 
nuclear armament r acr.:. S•'CS ~;· n and t ·,_:c Gmcs more and more 
threatening e very ~l:ly . The uiscussi •: n Li.bcut the 
intercc,ntinem:al missil .. ~s a nd the ABt·l hrJ.ve taken 
a majnr plac~ in the Pugwash discucsir ns f or a 
long time , and ~ ssential e lements ~ f these discussions 
are ne w continued in the SALT ncf~t iati0ns. 

Another initiative derives from bi o l of ists and chemists 
who early realized the danger of bacteriological ~nd 
chemical warfare. Some of them rnssessed facts from 
which they c oncluded , thr..t secret r rcp:: r r.ttions for 
biological ~n1rf~re wer~ made, and ·thr.t·t r~pid action 
against this wa s hecessa ry. The pr tt l em was g1ven 
hi2h priority in rugwash. 

One of the r e sults of this initiative is that an inter
national agrE::em~nt oc:nis~·1ing bactc:rinlc:r- ici'tl armaments 
and warfare is \·JOrke ~l out a nd it is }·:z-;ped that this 
can be signed in the ne~r futur e . I t ~oes without saying 
that this i s a rcsu l t :· .f cf fr.rts frc m many uifferGnt 
international •Jr[:u.niz-l.tinns .::mel Pu :"wc=>s}: can only claim 
a small part n f t 11C' crecl i t . II0·..v <~ V<'T, th-:! c c-~rly alarm , 
which is t=~ss .. :f'.t ial in this 1s in ma ny r: thor cases, 
could come only from s ocially rcsponsi Glc scientists, 
because unly thesE und crst <'Lnd fully the implic ations 
of the scient ific and t echnical d c v ~ l 0pmcnt . 

The mentioned exampl es may illustrate how essential 
it is that scientists uncerstand wh~t responsibility 
we h~ve f or the applic~t ion • n f the results of science . 
Many new d iscoveri(:: S c .J.Yl be us c~d both f or making the 
world better t o live in or f or makinc it worse. Those 
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who make the d iscoveric::s do not ahJ(lys I'L~.J.lize what 
social an~ politi~al ccn s ~qucnc~s they h2vc , until 
they have discussed them with c0J . l 0 ~gues. One of the 
aims of Pu~wash is t o scrv~ ~s 2 f 0rum for such 
discussions and to try t o fin e! whc1·t mc:: ."".sures should 
be taken in order t o avoid the des tructive power of 
science 2nd make u se of iT t o the we lfare and progress 
of mankind. As at present the technological developmcn~ 
s eems t o produce so m2ny nc~ Threat s to ma nkind, there 
is an unormous quantity of qualified work in store 
for us. 

Encl. Pugwash Confere nce s 

Pugwash Symposia 

References. 

J. Rotblat: Pugwash - the First Ten Years. 

Pugwash Lit erature c2n be ~Lta ined from 

Prof. J. Rotblat 

Pu g~·Jash Confcrcnc·2s o n Sc i-2nc r.; 21nd ~..J :· : rl d Affairs 
9 Great Russ e ll H2nsic ns 
6 C Great Russel Stree t 
LONDON, H.C . .l. 

Tele phones : Ol-405 6661 
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Excerpts from Presidential Address 
21st Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affairs 

''Problems of World Security, Environment, and Development" 
Sinaia, Romania, 26-31 August 1971 

4. Population 

At the Fontana conference we discussed the population 
problem for the first time. I think this was a rather late 
start for one of the really set•ious threats to mankind. At 
the meeting some very interesting points were presented, but 
on the whole I think the discussion was too biased and too 
superficial. We have to dig much deeper into these problems. 
Especially we should avoid both the Scylla of the laissez-
faire - these problems will solve themselves automatically -
and the Charybdis of the defeatict - the situation is hopeless, 
there is nothing we can do. Neither of these statements is true, 
neither of them is reconcilable with the responsibility which 
we feel for the future of mankind. 

Since the Fontana Conference there are some new factors 
affecting the population problem. There is a rapidly growing 
concern in the USA about the population increase in the USA. 
It is realized that in the long run the country cannot support 
an increasing population at the present, or an increasing, standard 
of living without too much pollution and too muc~ depletion of 
the raw materials of the country of of the whole world. There 
is a movement called Zero Popul~tion Growth. Furthermore, according 
to a number of reports China is taking the population problem very . 
seriously and making a strong drive towards a zero growth. 
Mao-Tse-Tung is quoted to have said that China should aim at a 
stable population. In China a contraceptive pill is manufactured 
which is reported to have less unpleasant side-effects than the 
Western pill. There seems to be no statistics available by which 
one can judge how successful the Chinese have been in stopping 
the increase of' the largest population in the world. 

On the positive side one should further note that mo1•e 
and more governments seem to understand how important and serious 
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the problem is. However, so far this is mainly lip service. The 
net result is that the catastrophic rate, at which the population 
of the world is increasing, has not diminished and nothing 
seriously is done to stop it. One seems not to realize that in 
a world with finite resources there is necessarily a contradiction 
between the old principle that every family can have as many 
children as they like, and the new principle that every child has 
the right to get food, care and education. 



The Population ProblemM 

Working paper presented at the Pugwash Conference 

21st Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affairs 

"Problems of World Security, Environment, and Development" 

Sinaia, Romania, 26-31 August 1971 

by 

Hannes Alfven 

I 

The Population Problem and Pugwash 

An early suggestion that Pugwash should give a high 

priority to the population problem met a number of objec

tions. In the following some of these are listed, and 

it is argued that none of them is valid. 

1. Population problem not very serious 

Some years ago this was a generally accepted view. It 

was claimed that there are still large regions of the 

earth which are underpopulated, and that it was favourable 

to everybody if the total number of people in the world 

increased. Such views are obsolete today. Extrapolations 

of the present increase have shown that unless stop,ed 

very soon, the population explosion will produce an into

lerable situation on our planet. This is clearly expressed 

in a number of competent papers, i.e. in the chapter on 

population in "Resources and Man" prepared by the U.S. 

National Academy of Sciences (Freeman & Co., 1969). Anyone 

who claims that the population increase is not serious 

should read this article, and if he disagrees state the 

reasons why. It is essential that this basic point of all 

discussions of this subject is absolutely clear. 

If the number of individuals N of a certain species 

increase at a rate a·N per year where a is a constant, and 

x Edited version of XXI-12 combined with XXI-25. 
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the number is N
0 

at a certain time, it is N = N
0 

exp [aT] 

at a time T years later. If b = N/N , we have a = (ln b)/T. 
0 -

As in the case of interest b is a rather small number 

(10 or less), the value of a is limited and can have a 

high value (like the present 0.023 for the world popula

tion) only for a limited time. For large values of T (com

parable to the length of human history) the average value 

of a must necessarily be very close to zero. For example: 

if b = 10, T = 1000, ~is 0.0007. 

Hence it is only because the present century repre

sents a historically exceptional period that many people 

have the impression that the present population increase 

is something normal. Historically speaking the only normal 

value of a is very close to zero. With mathematical certain

ty the world population will return to this normal average 

value within a historically short time. 

Hence in reality we cannot discuss the problem whether 

the present population increase shall be stopped or not 

because the answer to this question is obvious: it will 

stop independently of what we do. However, there are some 

questions the answers to which depend on our actions: 

1. Shall it stop .through a catastrophy or by a sensible 

levelling off? 

2. At what world population shall it stop? 

3. Will it stop automatically or what means shall be 

used to stop it in order to avoid a catastrophy? 

2. Population problem will solve itself with increasing 

standard of living 

In Europe the rate of increase in population has de

creased the last century and at the same time the standard 

of living has increased. Although no sociologist seems to. 

have proved that it is just the increase in standard of 

living (and not e.g. the educational standard or other 

social factors) that has produced this effect, there are 

many people who believe this. They claim that if only the 
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standard of living of the non-industrialized countries 

could be increased rapidly, the population increase would 

stop automatically. There seems to be no foundation for 

this claim. Even 1n the USA, with a very high standard of 

living, the rate of population increase is too high (accor

ding to the views bf a n increasing number of people). 

Furthermore, if this view is true, the non-industrial 

countries are caught 1n a circulus vitiosus because in 

most cases the increase in production hardly exceeds the 

increase in population. 

3. The "Green Revolution" will provide enough food for 

an increasing population 

As the present population increase, if unchanged, 

necessarily carries the population towards infinity, any 

finite increase in food production does not change the 

necessity to stop the increase in population. The only 

thing the Green Revolution possibly can achieve in this 

respect is to postpone the date of a catastrophy. This 

is valuable only if the time which is gained 1s used in a 

sensible way. Dr. Borlaugh who is considered to be the 

main mover of the Green Revolution has warned emphatically 

that this does not relieve us from the necessity to check 

the population 1ncrease. 

Warnings have been heard from several sources not to 

exaggerate the importance of the Green Revolution. Its im

pact on different social structures may be very complicated, 

and if not combined with a check of the population it 

may even be harmful. The postponement of a coming cata

strophy may make this worse. 

4. It is impossible to stop the population increase 

because it is due to ingrown habits and they can 

be changed only very slowly 

This view, which seems to be common, is very difficult 

to understand. Both the Russian and the Chinese revolutions 
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have changed the views and habits of large populations 

drastically, and also in countries without revolutions 

many habits of our generation differ drastically from 

those of our parents. This is most conspicuous in the 

sexual habits, a field closely related to the reproduc

tion. 

It 1s true, however, that what has been done so far 

in the field of birth control has produced inconspicuous 

effects in most countries. However, this does not neces

sarily prove that the problem is impossible to solve. It 

may also be caused by inappropriate methods or a lack 1n 

a vigorous push of the birth control. The example of 

Japan shows that a resolute policy can change one of the 

highest birth rates in the world to one of the lowest in 

five or ten years. A recently started campaign in Bombay 

shows also very promising results. 

5. There are a number of international and nation<l 

organizations which already are active in this 

field. Hence there is no reason why Pugwash should 

take up the problem 

This argument can be used against any Pugwash acti

vity. The arms race, the international relations etc. 

are all "taken care of" by U.N. and a number of inter

national commissions. The raison d'etre of Pugwash is 

the belief that in many fields we can help similar in

stitutions and in some respects do a job which they 

cannot do. 

However, 1n this as in many other fields, a Pugwash 

initiative necessarily must be taken with much care. It 

is obvious that the existing institutions have achieved 

very little results in decreasing the rate of population 

increase. This makes it important to try new initiatives, 

but we can expect that not all the existing institutions 

will receive a Pugwash initiative in a positive way. There 

is obviously a risk that some institutions which have not 

been successful, will claim that this is because th~ 
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problem is impossible to solve. They may react in a 

negative way to everything they regard as an attempt 

to prove that this conclusion is not v a lid. It is 

important that Pugwash adopts the vie w that even if the 

institutions have not been successful their work has 

been valuable because it has demonstrated the difficulties 

with the used methods. In this respect the lack of success 

in solving the population problem is analogous to the 

arms race problem. 

It is essential that Pugwash on one side pushes and 

collaborates with existing sound projects but on the 

other hand feels free to criticize them and initiate 

new and hopefully better a pproaches. 

6. The population explosion is a favourable factor 

because it contributes to the fall-down of obsolete 

social structures 

It is claimed that in those countries where the social 

and political structure is such as to make real develop

ment impossible in the long run, anything which makes the 

present situation worse should be eva luated as good in the 

long run, because it will produce a break-down of the 

present structure. If we accept this view - which not 

everybody does - we c a nnot claim that the population 

increase necessarily is a favourable factor. In many cases 

its dominating effect is to create an increasing number of 

undernourish ed and undereducated people. These are usually 

too passive to be able to constitute a revolutionary active 

group. Revolutions - violent or peaceful - are usually 

made mainly by groups which have at least a minimum of 

education and enough food to be active. 

7. As the population explosion does not lead to a 

politically unstable world situation it is not 

a Pugwash concern 

If (6) is not true, (7) may be correct. However, 

Pugwash cannot limit itself to the concern of a stable 



world situation. It must necessarily also a1m at a state 

when everybody in the world has at least a minimum of 

food and happiness. 

Finally, it should be remembered that in the discus

sions about population problems the following argument is 

of considerable importance. A group (national, racial, or 

religious) has nothing against birth control when applied 

to other groups, but objects when it is a pplied to its 

own members. The reason is a desire that the own group 

shall outgrow other groups or a fear that other groups 

will outgrow the own group. This chauvinistic attitude, 

which is related to the driving force of the arms race, 

has to be studied by Pugwash. 

II 

On the Present State of the Population Problem 

A list is presented of some points which need to be 

clarified at the Pugwash discussions. 

l. The population problem concerns both LDC:s and DC:s~ 

For quite a few years there has been an abundant 

flow of papers and books demonstrating the catastrophic 

consequences of a continued 1ncrcase in the world popu

lation. Furthermore, during the last few years it seems 

to be generally recognized in the USA that not even the 

population of the USA can be all owed to increase at the 

present rate without very unpleasant consequences. To my 

knowledge there has not so far been any serious attempts 

to question these results. Indirectly they are supported 

by the very thorough study which Gunnar Myrdal has made 

of the future of the (non-communist) LDC:s. He takes for 

granted that very little could be done to stop the popu

lation explosion and arrives a t very grim predictions. The 

only way to avoid his pessimistic prophecies seems to be 

6 

~ 
LDC:s = low developed countries, DC:s = developed countriffi 
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to make a very str'ong effort to stop the population 

increase. 

An important point t o be clarifi ed at the Pugwash 

discussions is whether this genera l view of the danger 

of the population explosion is correct. 

2. Population problems should b e discussed 1n all 

countries 

• 

Provide d the answer is y es, it is essential to 

spread information about it a nd t o stimulate similar 

discussions in many countries, which so far have not 

taken part in it. It is especi~lly important to inform 

the responsible governments a nd make them motivate their 

present attitudes in th e light of this. Their basic atti

tude should not start from the current population 

programmes trying to evalu ut c wha t could be achieved 

through them. On the contrary, one should start from 

what must be done in ord er to avoid a catastrophe and see 

what measures must be taken. 

3. Three a spects of the pro blem: Better methods for 

birth control 

It seems that the limitation of the increase 1n 

population has three different a spects. The first is that 

one must find new and better methods fur birth control. 

Dr. Djerassi discussed this problem in his lecture at 

the Fontana conference and in the paper he is presenting 

at Sinaia. 

4. Application of existing methods 

The second aspect is that, already with the present 

methods, drastic reductions in the birth rate are possible. 

Indeed, in many countries such methods arc used already. 

One can als o quote the fact that in the course of a few 

year~ Japan succeed e d in r educing its birth rate from 

one of the highest t o one o f the lowest in the world. The 
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first method used in Japan was abortion , but later this 

was .::omplemented by other methods. In some Eastern 

European countries similar methods have a lso been success

ful. There are reports that China has taken strong action 

to reduce its population increase by a combination of 

abstinence, postponement of marriage, a bortion, the 

contraceptive pill, and other methods. In Bombay there 

seems to be a promising project showing that vasectomy 

is a method acceptable to the Hindus, the Moslims, and 

the Christians. 

It should be clarified t o what e xtent different 

family planning methods arc avai l abl e to the population 

- especially the poor part of it - in different countries, 

and find what could be done in order to give them neces

sary information and means for family planning. 

Some of the population regulating methods are 

supposed to b e "cruel" (especial ly abortion) or produce 

unpleasant side effects. These adverse effects should be 

compared to the m~sery of large populations, which to a 

considerable degree is a consequence of the absence of 

birth control. 

5. Motivation 

The third aspect ~ s that birth control methods are 

of little use unless the people are strongly motivated 

to use them. This is perhaps the most difficult problem 

and, because of an e~roneous approach, several of the 

existing aid programmes seem t o have failed. 

The help which DC:s can give to LDC:s is limited. 

For obvious reasons foreigners have great difficulty in 

introducing family planning in a country. The main ini

tiative must come from a ctive groups \.Vi thin the country 

itself, and the main work must be carried out by them, 

because a detail ed knowledg e o f how society works is 

essential. A foreign aid group could be of some help, 

but only under the condition that its members have a 
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very good knowledge of the society, including that they 

speak the native language (or languages) fluently. This 

means that the aid groups necGssarily should include -

and possibly be directed by - social antropologists, 

etnographers and other people, who are familiar with 

the culture of the country to which they are going. 

6. Could reproductio n habits be changed? 

An aid group which does not satisfy these conditions 

necessarily achieves very little. Often it may cause 

an adverse reaction. This gives, of course, rise to 

a feeling of frustration among the members of the aid 

group, and naturally they conclude that it is "impossible" 

to change the reproduction habits of the people. This is 

probably not true. In the field of sexual relations and 

reproduction rap1d and drastic changes are often witnessed. 

As an example, the present "Victorian" morale in India 

contrasts in a striking way with some temple sculptures, 

indicating that a complete change in attitude has taken 

place. Well educated American girls today often carry a 

button "Make love - not children" which would have been 

impossible only ten years ago. Successful family planning 

in some countries also demonstrates that the usual 

defeatist attitude is not motivated. 

There is a rather common belief that the population 

problem will be solved "by itself" if "only" the standard 

of living of the people 1s raised. The fact that it is 

now realized in the USA that the US population cannot 

be allowed to grow at the present rate, indicates that 

this view is misleading. Even if the standard of living 

in the LDC:s could be raised to the US levGl, this would 

not be sufficient for the population problem to be 

solved "by itself". 

Furthermore, the high birth rate 1n the USA is repor

ted to be due to the high number of children in the well

to-do families. 
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7. Resistance against population limitation 

One cannot avoid the feeling that in many countries 

there is a tacit resistance against any attempt to limit 

the population increase, because of a feeling that a large 

population is an important asset to the country. A popu

lous country is supposed to be more mighty and prestigious 

than a country with a small population. There is also a 

fear that neighbouring countries will "outgrow" one's 

own country. The following discussion is meant to raise 

the question whether this attitude may be based on obsolete 

ideas. 

As a simple model let us characterize a country by 

its population N, its natural r e sources R, its industrial 

equipment M and the average standard of living L. The 

national income I is a function of the population, the 

resources, and the industrialization. A part of it LN 

is used to support the population at the standard of 

living L. The rest of it 

P = I - LN (1) 

is at the disposal of the rulers of the country. At 

different epochs and under different conditions it 

may be used for building royal palaces, cathedrals, 

citadels, buying armaments, increasing the industrial 

capacity, or - to the extent that the rulers are 

"philosophers on the throne" -to education, scl.ence, 

and other cultural activities. Thu s Pis a measure of 

the freedom of action the rulers have when the people 

have got a standard of living which the conditions 

require. It is suggested that P is a quantity which many 

rulers try to make as large as possible, feeling that it 

is a measure of their power or prestige. If they use it 

for armaments their military power increases, if they 

use it for industrialization the wealth of the country 

will increase. If P is negative they are at the mercy of 

aid-giving countries. 
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The national income depends on the population of 

the country. We may put 

I = A + BN (2) 

where A and B are constants ln the range of interest. 

We consider two extreme cases, viz. when the first term 

ln (2) is negligible and when the second term is negli

gible. 

The first case means that the production is propor

tional to the number of people. This may be applicable 

in an underpopulated agri c ultural country, where more 

people can cultivate more soil, or when an increasing 

population can produce more handicraft. In this case 

we have 

P = N(B - L) ( 3 ) 

With a given value of B - L, P is proportional to N. 

A large population is advantageous. 

The second case means that the production is indepen

dent of the population. This may be the case in an over

populated country, where there is no more soil to cultivate. 

Industrialization is also acting in the direction towards 

this case. If the natural r esources are exploited by 

machinery, and goods are mostly produced in more or less 

automatic factories requiring few workers, an increase 

in population may not increase production, but result 

in more unemployment. In this case we have 

P = A - LN (4) 

A ruling group which wants to increase P should be anxious 

that N should not increase. If in a country of this type 

the population increase had been checked, say, 25 years 

ago then - ceteris paribus - P would now be larger, the 

country would be more powerful, or L could be raised. 
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It should be investigQted to wha t e xtent these very 

simple models could be app l ied t o di f f e rent countries. 

It should a l so b e studied, wh ether t he ruling groups 

in some countries b el i e ve th~t fo rmula (3) i s valid, 

whe r eas in r e ality fo r mula (4) is c l o s 0r t o truth, If 

this should b e the c 2se i t is 0xtremely i mpo rtant that 

this is clarified t o t h ~ rulinB group . I f they fully 

realiz e that a large po pula tio n i s a ga inst their interest 

and the int erest of the co untry, they may give the popu

lation problem the t op p rio rity which it ought to have. 



21st Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affairs 
Sinaia, Romania, 26-31 August 1971 

STATEMENT BY THE PUGWASH CONTIIlUING COMMITTEE 

The Twenty First Pugwash Conference on Science and World 
Affairs was held in Sinaia from the 26th to 31st August 1971, 
at the invitation of the Romanian Pugwash National Committee. 

The Conference was attended by 97 scientists from 31 
countries; in addition there were 9 observers from 5 inter
national organizations. 

The theme of the Conference was "Problems of World Security, 
Environment, and Development", and under this title participants 
discussed the following topics in five Working Groups: (1) 
European Security Problems, (2) Current Conflicts, (3) Internatio
nal Security and Further Steps towards Disarmament, (4) Environ
mental Pollution, (5) Economic and Technological Co-operation 
amongst Nations, in particular for Development. 

The reports of the Working Groups were presented and discussed 
at plenary sessions of the Conference. The statement that follows 
has been prepared by the Continuing Committee on the basis of 
these reports. 

5. ECONOMIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL CO-OPERATION AMOllGST NATIONS, 

IN PARTICULAR FOR DEVELOPMENT 

There was general ar,reement on the crucial importan~e of 
economic and technical co-operation among developed countries 
(DCs) and less developed countries (LDCs) and on the necessity 
of avoiding that such co-operation be accompanied by domination 
or the exertion of pressure by the DCs. 

Steps should be taken to increase the involvement by scien
tists ·from the LDCs in the Pugwash Movement, including the 
activation or formation of Pugwash groups in Latin America, 
Africa and South East Asia. 

Among the Group's specific recommendations, the fcllowing 
merit special emphasis: 

(a) Population Growth 

Although the rate of population growth differs widely among 
countries, the rapid increase in world population poses a very 
serious problem to the future of mankind. In many LDCs the annual 
increase in population is now virtually as large as the annual 
increase in produc~ion, sc that the increase in standard of livinR 
is small, if any. 
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2. 

In many technologically developed countries, the depletion 
of natural resources and pollution will eventually cause difficult 
problems if these countries delay too long in taking steps to 
limit the increase in their populations. 

In discussing population growth, the Group did not discuss 
the broad socio-economic aspects of the problem. It restricted 
itself to a discussion of practical aspects of fertility control, 
which are, or will become, an essential aspect of the problem in 
all countries even if, as we desire and hope, accelerated increase 
in agricultural and industrial productivity could be achieved in 
all parts of the wot·ld. 

Biological and medical reGearch on newer contraceptive methods 
should therefore be intensifi~d in DCs as well as in LDCs. Since 
higher apes are the only relevant experimental animals for such 
work, the establishment of an international centre for primate 
breeding and primate reproductive biolop,y in the Congo ·should be 
explored. 

Already with the contraceptive methods now available, a 
significant decrease in unwanted births can be achieved. Knowledge 
of these methods should be spread and their use made available 
without cost. However, as these measures necessarily take time, 
abortion should be legalized as an ancillary procedure. 
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PLAN"' r'N PROG:\.!1~1l'·'lES 

Social concern with family planning and the regulat:ion of fertill ty stem'· from 

the realization that birth planning is important to s ocial welfare , including heal tl1 ; 

it acknowledees the right of individuals to a reproductive behaviour consistent vith 

their goals , values and cj_rcumstances; and it addresses itself to r esolving problems 

of population growth . 

In the last 10 years this social cancer has been tra~s lated into organized action 

at local, national and international levels , to make available familJ' plannir>g car·e. 

This has taken the form of education and information about r eproduction and its 

regulation, the pro sion of methods of fertility regulation and the services r equired 

for their continued use , and in certain cases 0thcr r elated activities , such as the 

t ·eatment of infertility . 

The i mpact of these measUr"! S in different countries i s ·~i fr.i.ct:.l t to SSCSS \ ; .i. t }l 

any degree of precision . However , certain ge!"leral tr_cnos ri:..:ve e•11erged . In man' of "i..!-lc 

more developed countries , t he necc. ;:;sflL·:;-- s ,rvices ha '.'e Lcc:ot~e ,,, .>r e wj dely acces.c-i lc t o 

t he whole populatiGH. A broader r c..nge of contracc~ti ve methci.ls is no'."l o.vai labl e , 

including in some countries l egal abortion and sterj lization. The nun bcr of unW:l!lte 

pr c;nancies and illegi t.imate births, ''~- th their u.ccornpanying personal and s ocial burdens 

appears to be decreasin The wide!' provision of family plaY"~nir:l) s ervices has not 

necessarily resulted in r eduction in the already low birth r::..tes of these countries , 

althoug_"f-1 it has tended to substitute more odern forms of contraception for the 

traditional methods . 

It is even more difficult in the less developed countries to assess the r esults of 

f amily planning efforts . Some observers, at this early stage of development of 

programmes, view with satisfaction the establishment of ad~inistrative structures and 

operational mechanisms for family planning . To thern , the begL'"1nings made in services, 

even though their coverage may still be restricted, are grounds for optimism: a 

proportion of couples appear to have been r eached by progrrunmes , ru1d indeed , a group of 

countries v1i th anti-natalist policies have shovm over the last decade a reduction in the 

birth rate. 
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Ot her analysts of the same data bave questioned this interpretation . They 

emphasize that , in the best instances (Singapore , Taiwan and Korea ) no more than 25% 

of women have adopted family planning through the government programme ; in most 

developing countries the proportion is much smaller , ranging from less than 1% to 

about 13%. Jl1oreover, in these countries , adoption of the modern contraceptives , after 

an initial rise in acceptance, has either reached a plateau , or is beine; counteracted 

by alarming levels of discontinuance . The reducti on in the bir.th rate of certain 

countries is ascribed to other socio- economic changes (e . g . industrialization , improved 

education and economic opportunities ) that may have affected reproductive pattern.3 

r ather tha.'1. to the family plan.r.ing progrL mmes . Lastly, the cost-effectiveness rat ::.o 

for the programmes is low, a.Yld the e)q)endi ture on them is out of proportion to tte 

national economy . 

Cle:=trJ y , the trends can b., ir.~.·:..erpreted with varying degrees of optimism or pessimism , 

nev ~J 'theles:::; -:h~ actual level:; of -Lamily planning practice r emain far removed from v -,e 

goal..:; ;:;e:t by the prcg-.-'antTo3S . P2h..._lysis of the causes of th s comparative failure i s 

comp 1e:a1.0d by the interaction between soc.ial , economic:, cultural , polit.:i.caJ a:.~.\~ j1 '3r"onaJ. 

f actors . However , the problems that have emerged in most programmes cen re around the 

adequacy of the approaches used to de l iver Family planning care , the motivation of 

i ndi victuals to pract;_~e f amily olarming and to utilize the serv~. ces, and the avaiJ.abili ty 

of methods of birth cont rol to meet a variety of personal needs ancl pref rences , f or 

c ontinued a.nd successful practice . 

This paper will deal with one aspect of these problems , namely the potential role 

of b iomedical research and development in their solution . The necessity for such 

research has not gone unchallenged: it has been stated , for example, tha+ available 

cont raceptive technology has proven its success ; all that is required is to make it 

available on a wide enough scale. Hovlever ,_ every new advru ce in this technology has 

i nt r oduced family planning to .::tddi tional groups in the population v1hile still failing 

to meet the r equirement s of others . Moreover, despite t hese advances , the te chnology 

r emains relat i vely crude , inconvenient and, for many methods , associated VIi th unacceptable 

side effects on health. 
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This paper is divided into the following sections : 

1 . Characteristics of methods of birth control (" ages 3 -4) 

2 . Present methods of birth control ( ages 4-~l) 

3 . Current research :md development (.age ll-l8) 

4. Steps in developing new methods (pages 18-24) 

5. Organization and funding of research (pr.ges 24 -27) 

6. Funding ( ages 27-28) 

l . Characteristics of methods of birth control 

1. 1 The biologist 1 s and clinician Is point of vie>.., 

There is a variety of methods of birth control presently available . The bioloGj_st 

tends to classify them according to the step of r E-!Jroduction v•i th vlhich they in LerfE:rE'; 

· these steps include the formation of eggs ( ova ) , ·Lhe cc!Tiing t01;E:: ·~her of egg and 5perm 

( fertilization ), the imbedding r.;: -c.he fer LiJ ized egg in the womb ( '-'·"--erus ), and the co\.!!'se 

of pregnane . The primar;,r concerns of the !:li::>logis-:; 

a high degree of effec U veness jn a !"l~thod. for regulating :'er·~ility , Emd to avoid an 

r isk to health entailed by its use . 

l. 2 'l"'hc user 1 s point of vie\·: 

The pcrspecti ve of the individual man , WOl!lan or c.ouple is some:Nhct a.'_f~"Jrc;nt 

although to them also effectiveness and safety are imp rtan+. Choic~ of contraceptiv~ 

may be l arge ly determined for them by the circumstances surrounding its use : \1/hether by 

the man or the vwman , \·ihcther immediately before or after the sc.r:-c.ct , or dissoci£'_ted 

f rom i t entirely , vrhether i t involves drugs, devices , or surgical interference, vhether 

i ts effect is t emporary, permanent , or reversible . Social , cultural and moral consider~

tions will all play a part in influenc ing use of specific methods . Cost may also e a 

determining factor , as \·rcll as ease of obtaining and sourc of the contraceptive . A 

method such as the IUD v:hich involves a gynaecological examination mo.y be unacceptable 

to certain cultures . 
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1.3 The policy maker ' s consideratlons 

The factors influencing personal preferences in the acceptance and continued use 

of methods of birth control should be the primary determinants of the policy mak er's 

choice of methods for family planning program!·!les. He may, however , be limited by o·::her 

constraints , such as lack of availability of : trained staff required for management of 

certain methods ( e . g . for IUDs or vasectomy); special facilities (e.g . for abortion); 

adequate cham1els of distribution ( e.g. for condoms and pills ); shortage of funds 

( e . g . for purchas<:c of foreign goods such as pills ). The selection of methods, ho•t~ever 

valuable they mighl be , is likely to be subject to pressure fr om ~pecial gr·oups , 

professional , commercial , r eligious or political . It 1'lill also be influenced by the 

chc.racterlstics of certain population groups , such as level of education , ..• vc:., :.:.T.l::m 

!-v.c· ::amily planning, health and nutrition status . 

'· . h Heed for a wide r<mge of contraccpti ve methods 

One of the j_mrnediate i rnplicatio .. s of the mul tiplc requiremcnt.s c:)tL .. ;.v:.d a.bc\ 2 is 

tht:: need for a 1-1ide range of contraceptive rnethods . The quest for· aiJ '' ideal c:::.:1tra.::ept.i·.,re '' 

i s based on U1E: rnist&ken and simplisti c assw11ption t hat any singl.e method would be 

univers ally ac ceptc.blc . The differing extent to i'lhi ch presently available methoci.s are 

be~_ng used gi '•2S an indication of the spectrum of i ndi idual preferences and cuJ:~:.<ral 

::'oquirements on t he one hand , and the need for continued rese&.rch and development on 

t he other . 

2. Pre~8nt methods of fertility re~llation 

The most widely used methods include the "traditional" methods , either behavioural 

( rhytrun and coitus interruptus ) or locally applied ( condoms , diaphragms and -permicides) , 

and more modern methods , intra-uterine devices, the pill , male and female sterilization, 

and abortion . 

2 .1 Traditional behavioural and locally applied methods 

The rhyt~~ method is bas~d on abstinence from u1tercourse during the period when a 

woman might conceive . The l ength of the period 'I'Jill depend on the method used t o detect 
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ovulation and the degree of "safety" desired. Correctly taught and practised, it mn· 

b e cffecti c , but success requires motivation ru1d self-control by both partners, and 

the ability to record menstrual events and temperature . The relatively irregular cyc~es 

of many women and the continued inadequacy of simple methods for detecting ovule.tivn i~1 

the home reduce the usefulness of the method. Although the extent of its use is not 

documented , it is widely employed amone; some groups . 

Coitus interrup~us is probably the oldest contraceptive procedure known to mru1, 

ar.d continues to be 1-.ridcly practised in many countries of Europe and the l ea.r East . Its 

effecti vene s in preventing pregnancy has never been accurately astesscd , nor have tl1f' 

great variety of physical and psychologic 1 side effects that have been !:; c:..-lbE.d to it . 

'T'hc traditional locally applied rr:ethods, used by men ( c . g . condor.1.s ) c•r 1·:c1, ~- ·1 

~e-c, . diaphr·a(ims and spermicidal jellies and foams), prevent fertilization b · prov djr·s 

lti~Ch2'1ical or chemical b· rriers to the passage of sperm . Fit,L':..~.:::s de:-.i.v .. d f•:>om sevcr.:tl 

.-:c.:.l.!ltries on protection from _p·egnancy VaJ.'Y considerabl r: altho~.;h when c ood ql.<'• J i t.y 

e;oo .... s are used correctly a relatively high protecti.::,n :rate ( vf i.h<o o:"'del" of 2 to ;i 

prer;nancies !·JeJ' 100 v1omen per ear ) can be achieved , the fact that repeated motivation 

is required for CQnsistent success leads to much higher failure rates , ranging f~offi 10 

t o ?0 p · eg••a.r:;;ic:~ per 100 vmmcn per year . 'I'he condom continuc.s to be \~i0.eJ.~r use•) , and 

i .:. increas in . ly incorporated in national family planning programme s in developing 

countries . Estimates of the nun1ber of users ( about 25 million in developed and 

d eveloping coU.!''ltries ) are approximate since they are based on total ::;ales ru d distri b:.<t.ion 

flGUres of condoms rather than on accurate figures of actual use by individuals . 011 th•: 

other hand , u se of the diaphragm , which has anyhow been largely restricted to the 

developed cou.ntrles, has deer ased since the introduction of oral contraceptives . 

Some generalizations can be made about aJ.l traditional methods, in spite of their 

considerable heterogeneity. With the exception of the diaphragm , they do not require 

m(;;:dical examination . Their efficacity can be greatly increased by some instruction in 

their use, particularly in the case of the behavioural methods . Condoms and spenr.icides 
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only need conJnercial dist ,ibution channels . The behavioural methods in\·olve .ec:sc;,tial y 

no supplies . All the tr ditional methods ca 1 be said , in the long run, to be rcla t.i.vcl~· 

unreliable, particularly as they require a hi[;h dee;ree of motivation . Apay·t from ~o:rle 

pc~sible effects on psychological well-being, t.heir use is free of side :f':~ccts c1 

h ealth . 

2 . 2 Intra-uterine ck ices 

Intra-uterine devices ( IUDs), manufactuY'ed in various mater als end shapes, a.:rc 

inserted in the uterine cavity to prcv nt pregnancy . The excct way in i 'h.Jc p evc.n:.io~ 

of pregnancy is achieved is still not clear , but the effect ·eems to be resti·ict~d to 

an action on the uterus . There is no evidence that their antl-fertility :1ctio im•ol\'CS 

jnterference v;ith the iP1planted embryo . 

DJ.D~ may be no more eff cti ve tha .. l1 some of tl e tradl tional m-jtho:ls r~ f co:ltr:tc 1)t:.:m 

w'1e;n the- . atter are correctly u:::.ed . Hov;ev<;r , IUD~ have pro\ ru far !!1ort: ef Fcctl vc (2 tr ... 

_-; J)J.'<:e;nancies per 100 "Yiomen per year ) tha'1 all trad j tlonal 1ncti1::-'l!'; i.:' cc,.·,t.:m;.ous 

mo"..;i v tion is lacking since they require essentially no acti0n u.fi~E.:r ti:J<:> ini tiel ir.:Jcl' ~~ ~m . 

Moreover , tr .. · i'ae:t t!1at thei use i s d ssociatco f1•om the sc.xuaJ act d. ,peals to a gre. t 

rnany people . 

Th0re a:r..:: a number of drawbacks to the use of IUDs . l'iar1y women find t! e tr,o'...i..:;ht of 

v f or i gn body insjde them objectionable. Inscrtiv requires a pelvic E::>.aminatlon '~·hicl-i 

may not be acceptable to some Nomen . Trained personnel are needed for the procedure of 

insertion , wh)ch ntails a slight risk of pcrforatlon , and frequent discomfort . The 

highest frequency of ::;j.de effects occurs during the first t hree month~ in the form of 

some pain and bleeding . Changes in menstruation v1hich are personally or cultural] y 

un8cceptable cause many \lon,cn to have t:ne device r emoved soon after insertion . In a 

small but significant perc:entage of v10men who have used IUDs for a year or more , a 

disturbing increase in menstrual bleeding has been noted . Unnoticed expulsion of the IUD 

r·eprcsents another hazard, i nce t he woman is unknm~ingly exposed to pregna.11cy . 
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At present, probably abovt 10 to 12 million women are us ing IUDs . The use of the 

method underwent a period of high ex.~- cctations c.ncl considerable popularity in the 

mid- 196o ' s . It then suffered a reces s ion, particularly in d e veloping countries , from 

\ hich i ·. is perhaps emcre;ing . Only r eccn ly have newly shaped devices beco.1e avail able 

f or use by \'/omen who have previously had no pregnancy . 

2.3 Or al contraceptives (-the "pill" ) 

'rhe p i lls used mos t frequently t oday consist of a .combination of pm'ler~ul hor:r.cr:nl 

d rugs whose rna n action is to inhibit ovulation . Taken according to prescrir;tion , the 

o1•al contraceptives are vj rtually lOa% effective . In actual fact , the r l.iability of' 

women i n taking a dally pill is lim.i ted , and this can lead to a considerable numbc1· o:' 

pregnancies . 

riL .. hough tl1e dos.:-;s r1~quir ·~d i'Cl~ c ont~acepti ve purposes have been considerably 

r ~~J. . ~ :;ed over ·cl1e past decade , -r'1e :i.nr;r·cdients of the pill still xert effects on m<>.ny 

part~ r;f tho tccly i n 8.dcii ti.c'" i ,c.• ".:..l1eir contracC>pti vc acJ .... ion . Tl·.e most dr,i!:.a.t.i. c of -~... r-.cf;e 

s.:i dc c .f'fer.ts is undoubJcedly tlocJ~-clotting accid nts , often leading lo (~eath . 'J'b .... :o;c are 

r·ar·e , but h ave elicited much publicity . :. ranr,c of other s:...de effects 1 a e been 

d ocumented , such as effects on b lood pressure , on breast milk , and on the handling b 

the body of sugar and fat . Complaints of: he.::tdu.cllc , nausea , changes in mood , weight cain, 

E: tc . have been associated wit!: ihe use of oral contraceptives . The significa.nce of t hese 

s ymptoms fo r the health of 11o:nen is not cl a.rly understood . f·loreover , most studj es of 

t he ef'fec'~; s of the pi ll ha 1e been l;c::rr .i •cl out i.n North America and ·!estern Eur ope 1 

wo :r;;n ; whethe r the r esults arc va lid for populations of d .. ff rent genetj.c consti tutiort~'> , 

diets , body- size , and often NitlJ the added complications of ma}nutrition and parasitic 

d iseaf;es , is not }rnm· , . 

Fear s of eanc _r have d.i.ssu.aded some women from the use of oral contr acept ives, 

although u ch fe D.rs are not l;a:!ked by C:'vider;cE.! . There i s also cons.iderable fear of the 

effect of the pill on. subs.::que t fe r tility, a ltbou[,h i n t he g,reat maj ority of Nomen 

p r evi ous l e ve l s of fert i lity are r es tored a ft er ceasing ust:: of these contraceptives . 
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In spite of all th se draw· acKs , t.he p:Lllp:'obably repr·esents the most revolutior:ar 

advance in contraception made in modern times . At least 25 to ;tJ million women W'(:; at 

present using this method, and appear to be satisfied by the fact that they can control 

their reproductive behaviour ;.;i th a highly r l i able method involving n o more than c. 

d aily pill . 

A different type of oral contraceptive containing only procestin , one of the tv;o 

hormones present in the combined prep~rations just dE:scribed, has recently been made 

a \·ai l abl e ag<tin for public use . Several preparations exJ.st which consist of di ffcre t 

kinds of progestins. TI1ey had bc;en r emoved from t~c market after experimental aT"timo.J ,, 

( beagle dogs) de eloped breast nodules follov1ing dministration of one of t ht' 

rreparations . \-\Tj_1.ereu.s tbe 11 cl assical- 11 p:Lll is taken only for three out of -+: .r1C ":;ur· 

. ·;u:::n. ~-, of the monthly cycle , u sc of the progestin pill is simpler , since H. i '> +-uv. cn dc..:d .,' 

rri t.h0ut interruption . I ts effectiveness i s l o't~cr tha.-'1 that c f :..he cla.3:.:: ic- a l pill , 2.11J 

':' ~ -ri-.;t adherence to the regi1-:1en :i.s essential. 

The r;cneral i mpression i s t hat th e pills c onta:i.ning prop;es":- i~ t m;ly have fP.;•:,, r ~ic: r.. 

effects thar.. t!l e corr;')incd reparations, ,.,j_th re~pee:t f or in s~anc~ t 0 blood· clot-tine , 

la.ctstion , sugar metabolistr . Hov1ever , ru nstrual cycl e ·r& riabil:i.ty and i r:r·ecula.r blc cdint:; 

occur in about ~:.)% of user s . The basis for the contracepti vc uti on of these pj_ 1.1::> 

:r·,_rnains unclear . Unlike t he 11 cl a·si ca1 11 pill, they do not inhibit ovu1aU~n :!.n about 

t wo-thbds of \Wmen who use them . 

2 . 4 In0 ectabl e drug~ 

I t is claimed by many t hat there are several advantages t o an injectabl e 

contracept ive : the all eged popularity in c ertain parts of the world for treatment by 

i nJ e ctio!l a11d the assurance that a subj ect )-,as recei vcd contraccpti ve protection . 'rhere 

i s only one vTidely studieG. compound 11 Depo-Provera" (medroxyprogesterone . ac tate ) . It 

h as been investigated in more than 14 , 000 women in al l parts of the world, p:c incipa1ly 

i n the form of a three - l"lonthly inj e ction . The pret;nan:::y rate is uniformly e ry lov1, 

comparing favour able with the best effe ctiveness of the oral contraceptives (0 to 0 .35 
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er 100 \·1ome:1 years) . Here again , a r1ajor drawback is the disruption of the l' Orrral 

m<:>n:.;trual cycle ; i regular bleedj ng occurs at totally unpredictable intervals , 

cs CC'ially d'...lring the fi1·.:>t six months of treatment . Menstruation ceases in on"-hal:' 

to three-quarters of women after one year of usc. This may be accept<1ble t o so!'TI<:> 

\'>'omen , but may pr judice othe s asainst the l!Jethod . T'ne medical c onsequences of tr,-:

cessation of menstruatio are as y t nnk"1ovm . A m3.jor concern about this method has 

been the reversibility of effects du~ to discontinuation of th~ meth~d . In the ma ·ority 

of women , re u:nption of ovulaUon and fertility eem to occur Hlthj_n cue year , tut ;;.~ . 

Glement of unp:--cdi ctabili ty remains . Tr1is would limit the use of the method to \'!0lr."n 

who intend to be~r more ci1i ldrcn, unless other co 1tracepti ve techniqu0s arc unsu_ ted 

or contraindicate~ for th0m. 

Although aseu on fC•{ ··t1..<c.:.cs , the drug ls claimed not to interfere \llith lac.ati c:1 , 

a fr1t;t that is ) mportan t in de' e· l O;Jin,;: cnu.nt1·ics. Vleit::ht ca.i.:1 and disturbances :i.r t!ie 

me t nr.>ol ism vf s·.:gar arc assot;i:..tul •·::i.th its USB . Fol' a drt:.g as wide1' st.udied cl JJic ,_]~· 

as 1:-.;pv- rrov era thc1·e is .:t d:i.::;t:J_·bing lack of r·E.·scarch on j ts side effects , metab0li:-.'1, 

r d mode of' action in the ht.unan . An unresolved fll'(' lem vi'.ie;h has C:U1~LaiJ ed tl<c 

vailability of Dcpn- r rovera for contracepti e use Js the increased incidence of tunours 

i n the brea"'t of b~::aglc d ogs dur ns toxici t.i studies. The relevance to man of these 

nodul s is not known 

2 . 5 Jliale and female :;tcr~ lizc:.·~_,j_on 

Fert i 1i.ty in the male D...'1d fc mc>.le can al"'o be col trolled by -~urp;ical methods . 

Vasectomy is a surg cal procedure Nhich consists in cutting and tying the spermatic duct 

to prevent the sperm froo cn-.;,cri ng the ejacuJate . In this operat i on Do sex gland or 

orgen i s r er,1ovcd ; thus 'the producticn of male hori1ones or androgens is unimpaired. The 

surg ... cal techniques employed for women all in·.;olve operaLions on the uterine tubes whic.1 

rcsul t i n thei r occlusion . Steri lization a.s a method of contraception is virtua.J.ly 1C'0;6 

effective . For all practical purposE.s these operations are considered irr-eversible and 

are used primarily when desired fami]y size has been r eached , and not as a method of 

child spacing . 
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It is obvious that surgical "'kiJls are requir-ed to carry out·these procedure3 in 

both men and women , but the operation is sirr:plcr in men and requires less in the H e:. of' 

facilities . A lnortali ty risk for fem2le sterilizatic· n of the order of 25 per lCO , 000 has 

b een quoted ; this fi ~urc o ·er-emph<'sj zec the hazards "'ince it is basE·d on steriliz~ :..ic::-1-

carried out in conjunction Hi th other sure;ical procedures . In the ale , the ri sks o:C 

surgical complications are very small, but the long term phy·ical and psycholo(':ical 

consequences have not been Pe ll studied. 

Steri lization is one of the p lncipal methods in the national p:rogram •. es of se:'. e ral 

d eveloping countries , where it i s stirnated that a total of 15 to 20 million pror.:ed;;res 

h ave been carried out in men and women . Figm c'· in more dev loped countries are J.cf·s 

p recise but probably range between 5 to 10 million, 

2.6 Ind1 c •d abortiun 

Induced abortior.. is a meth0 · 0f birth control that has n<:o<::n us,.,d by v:cmen sj n<~c 

time )J!111"'morial in all p - rt . ., of 1 11 c: v; orld . l.'rJtil r ce;ently 1, J •~ f"Cat w·,jol'ity of ahn:rti.or,::; 

l'lere perforned outside the Jn:)dica:l se1l.i.ng, usur:.lJy b;y -:he L.i.-!'oduct.ion of o. forcJe;;.1 

b ody i nto the uter;~s ~Y the wom::-.n hers~lf or by unl.rained p ersons . TLe r!O!T!Jr.or.e::-t r. . .::dicr.l 

method t o rj .. ng '-i.bout interrupt i on of pregnanr::y i s dilatation of the cc..:·v.i.z and cur(.:L t::.0e 

of the uterus . Vacuum aspiration as a technique for emptyinr the utcr·us :1a::- galnet> 

increa ing popul::J.ri ty . Both methods arc usr.d p!".i.'.~arily dur '"'g the fir""t three month::; 

of prcc;nancy . 

The cxte .t of morbidity and mortaJ · ty associ ".ted vii th j_nduced abortion is clos 1 

related to \-Jhetl::.cr the proc · dure is per!:o:c'med in a medical etting , and t his in t urn is 

primar:tl y d etc.:rrninE:d b socio-cul tur::J.J. and legal presc:r pt i on::; . L'1 t!1is regard , ther e 

has been a m rl:cd trend j n t!le past t>o;enty yea s toHards the 1 galization of aLortion ; 

thi s has been acc:ompan i d by a broadening of t.he acceptable indications for termination 

of prcgnnncy fr om r estricted 1:-;edical and psychiatric ind5.cati ons to Hider soc i al 

con s iderations , inc l uding simply the request of the \'l'om<m f or abortion. 
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Estimates of mortality from abortions performed outside th;') medical s tting reach 

in some communities 1,000 per 100 , 000 ill gal abortions . This contr2sts vlith :'ir;ure~: 

of 3 to 5 deaths per 100 , 000 l egal abortions performed during the first three month~ of 

prcg.naJ1CY. 

Information is far less adequate on the frequency of n on- fatal colnplications, ci the:~ 

occurring immed i ately after abortion , or as the result of repeated abortion , even l'lrJ n 

performed l egally in a hospital se tting . 

It i s impossible at present to produce a reliable estimate of tl total nwnber of 

indu ced abortions tbroue;l1out tbe 1'JOrld , since the maJority are performed clandestine] y . 

In recent years, induce d abortions have exceeded Jive birth~ in "'everal countries \·lith 

l ow birth rates . In Jany less - developed cotm,, r :i. e..: '. ·i th high bj_rth rates, the number 

of abortions per l ,000 live births is low . About one-ha} f v:Z' tlJe Viorld ' s p0pu::.atj o!·l 

li v-es in countr· es 1·1here aborticn is permit ted for broadly il"·~:::r;·rct-~i social ind:\.cc.U 01.!:' , 

or at the r CFiest of the m G[~nant. woman. \'lht!re statistics o:J ~ e:.;al abortlon are pu Jl is'·1ed, 

t be rat:Lo is generally above 300 l'P.r } , OUI li vc births. 

3. Current r es ai'c;l ~ld deveJ..op;nf!~~f7!ethods of fer i...iU t:r r ee;ulat.iOlJ 

Current re sr.arch and development foll ow two m2 .. n approaches : to imr;rove exist inz 

--... rnethods , and to develop ne\'1 t echnology . Efforts toi.r.Jr:>rove c cntr::tcep-U.vc;:; 1·ange f ·om 

r elatj_ e ly small changes j_n dosages of drugs , or the shape and comvos i tion of IlJDs , t o 

more r ll.>itious attempts a t altering drugs and formulations t o exce:-nd considerably their 

period of efficacy , e . g . the once-a-month pill , a.nd to providing new r<JUtes of admini "'trr 

tion, e . g . inj ectable preparations . 'rhe aims are to increase appeal of the method, 

simplify use , d ecreas e s ide effects and i nr.rease efficacy , n sure cultural accepLability, 

and keep rnanufacturing and d:Lstribution costs t o a minimum . These saw.e ob jectives have 

guided the search f or D C\ol methods which 1 in rddi tion, Will fill the most ObViOUS present 

gq_ps in c ontraceptive technology . 

T'ni s secti on pro•lides an overvJ.ew of currAnt activities and potential future 

developments . 
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3 .1 Tr.:tdi tional l''havlour and locally applico methods 

1\ simple and cheap method for the accurate pred:!.ction of ovulation \'tould grc<;.tly 

in.prove the reliability of the rhythm method . Relatively little attention is bcin~ 

~iven to developing the materials requjred ( e . g . a substitut for the thermo eter), ..:.:1. 

spite of the considerable advances made in understandint; the b..:.ology or ovulation <111 

the menstrual c•cle . 

The controlled induction by a drug of monthly release of the ovum from ~he O\ <:ry 

r epr sents anothc approach to rhythm contracept.on . The recent isolativn of ~ddi U c-Jal 

h orrr.anes invol n~d in tlle regulation of O'lrulation t~q:;cnt.lJ require to be ap lied tc\l~!'lls 

t his nd . 

I•'or condoms , ernphaGis has been pl ced recently on presentation ( e . g . a~,.tra.~tj .rc 

;:.c l c'..lrs ) of L.h e product , and l>y fac ll tating use b packaging pre-lubricate<.: condvr..<:. 

Ar• attempt to substitute pJasti~ for latex in their compositi~n ~as met w:th l1ttJ• 

Some effort l1as c:one lnto developl 1g dissolving fj lrrJs f or ,,,pply ..:.n g: i ntra'l·a;:,.i JJa)_·l y 

spe:rmlcida. ::.r;ents . One of the versiol!s that is 1 -:ine: at pr:-c;e 11:, -:,rj e(l out is 2. t':.:; 

jn ch square o f f ilrn tl1at can e ei ther i ns rted manuall into tllc va6ina pr or to nter

cctlrs0 , or c~1 0e carr:l.ed :i nto i t by plac·ng the film on the penis . Further s+uc.y i~ 

r•, qui ret'~ t o d e tcrr'line i ts effj ca~.:y . It also suffer~ frcm the disadvantage c.f l' q1Ai1·in0 

c 0ntiJ •ucd mot vatlon . 

To overcome this d r av1back , r esearch is e:u.rr<:ntly under 'n'D.y on vngirwl rincs , that 

release antli'ertili ty drugs over an extended perj_od . Su ch devlces coulrl be insert<::d a.J.d 

r emo·.red by the user ; e>nd their effectiveness could l st for a period of a month , or 

e en lonr;er . Different drugs and plastic rings need to be studied . The action of the 

drugs might he to :inhibit ovulat i on or to s top sperm from entering the womb . 

Closely related are early r ~earch and development fforts on i ntra-cervi cal 

contra cptive devices ( ICD._, ) . 'rhe aim is to produce a device that can l>e r etained in the 

cervix for pr-donged periods of time without blocking menstrual f loN and that will , Ly its 

physical properties , or if medicated , disrupt the movement of sperm through the co.ral. 
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ICDs and vaginal rint:,s have the po·tential advantage over IUDs of requiring less 

skill for insertion . 

3 .2 IntrQ-uterine devices 

Continued efforts are being expended to modify the size and shape of IUDs, and the 

composition of their materials , in order to increase their ffectJvene"s, lower· expuJsion 

rates , and r educe associated pain and bleeding . Unfortilllately, only very fevJ of these 

devices are being studied in comparison on8 with another , ?..nd in several centres . 

Another line of research and d e velopment in IUDs is to use thf:'m as carriers for 

chemical substances or drugs Khich exert an antifertility effect . The smalle-.:- c:-~:--'? -:_.£' 

t hese " second genera.t:J.on 11 IUDs compared \·lith the devices presently in use thett exert tl1::>i.r 

2ffect through their n,echanica l properties , facilitates insert ion and reduces the 

freqt.Hmcy and se-ve;·i 'cy of side 2ffp.:;ts . The mo"t promising and best studied of the~;c 

new d .:> v i ces i s aT- shaped plas-:..i,., IlTD thA.t carries a small quanti ty of cvpper . 

The deuices that release dr·J.gs il-. the uterus j_llustratc a current trend in 

contraceptive res al'Ch. Il'< "r'J"'" •- i emphasis is being placed on devising means of rc:J ct .. ~·ing 

dr 1J f; ir: minute quanti ti~Js at a continuous :-at e as close as possible to the or;;:c:..>1 Ctn 

which the drug acts . This local release reduce::: side effects , since i t permits the u:::.c 

of much smaller quantJ ~.ies of dr-,.lgs and cssen·:ially restricts the drug to a single orgc:m 

or tissue . 

Research on thebe i mp ·oved de li very systems for contraceptive methods is net limited 

to IUDs ( see vaginal rir...gs and intra- cervical de ices, Section 3 . 1 ). It require s a 

considerable development effort .. ,-:, the bioengineering level , particularly vdth r - spect 

t o evolving safe plastic ~aterjals and polymers t1at permi t controlled release rates of 

drugs in the body . 

3 .3 Oral co~traceptivos 

3. 3.1 Modifications of " the pill 11 -combined preparations 

Under the generic name of " the pill 11 a variety of different quantities and combina

tions of h ormonal steroids are included . Dramatic r edu c t ions i n t he amoilllts of t he 

substances h a.,; e , Vii t h out iwpa.ir i ng tbe effi c:1ey . of the pr eparat i on , been achi eved o- er 
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the laot 15 years . 'l'he r ·due lions in 1..he runotmt of the subs·t.::.Jlcco ha\·e , en 'cccm_..,a:.icr.i 

by a considerable decrease in "ide effcctr,. . H has been cstabllr:hed that tr..e ris!. cf 

thromboe:n:Jollsm is ::;:ir;nificantl r less at lm1cr oestrogen dos s, und the srunE.: applic·s :.o 

s·ev~r<l of the minor ..;iae e:'fc cts. Current clinical r'"'search continues to assess tJ.r-

pos"ibj l1 ty of still further reductions in drug do:::age:"J . At the "arne tine , inve::;ti ·:t'v.:.'"" .• 

are focussing in greater detail on the s:i.dc.• effects tLat ach of t e components [i ·,1e ri~" 

to , <::ither indi idually or in combination . This aims at arriving at preparation::; tLa.t 

would meet the needs of different populations . 

3.3 .2 11 0nce a mont.h 11 pilJ 

The ad ·an-tage3 of a contraccpti vc that 11ould only need to be tak n t\';el '."C Li~.c~; a 

year contln1lC to :sti ":IJ]atc rcsc-'n·ch . Several hormone- J ike prcpm·<'tion.:; < re kt,c\;n tha ~ 

arG stor·ed in body-fc...t a fter· ir [<~:: . .-~iOl and prov· de corlL).'aceptive effect throuj.1 ~·let:/ 

r eit.•'.Se d11r'j.:.1::; trlirtj' days . Cliniccl stulies carri d out )n several countric::.; , a:e :;L::>.:n 

one of these ,._ro::parati 'Jns tv ~c p::-,•.nisins wl th regat'Cl. to effecti venc:ss , but 1·cq 1lr 'S 

t ,n,h of ll!Jich differ from the i ngredients c<..' the " classical" pilJ . 1he sick e~'fects 

i nclude variation 11 t~1e lc.n[;th vf the menstrual period and heavj er t an normv.l bJ eecljnc . 

Con iderable efforts t;:> overcome these di~aci.•:a.J.tat:;e.s ctnd to obtain dai..'l on r:tabolic 

effects are requir-eJ before thi. s approach can ecome available for-.; de pread use . 

Research i!:) also 1)roce:0ding on a " once a 11eet pill" . 

3.h · _!_njPctabl"' _ _ETepm-:_at:lo!!s c..n irnpJo.nts 

The main research efforts with t. e i njectable contraceptive hormones t.ave been 

di rected towards xtcnding the period of efficacy of Depo-Provera ( see Section 2.4) fr·rn 

3 months to 6 r.:o tl1s L.:/ incrcasin~ Lhe dose . Tr c effecti vene'"'s of the 6-m-:mth resim -n 

s eems t o be a little lower tha.l"l that of the 3 month one , yet is associated with the same 

'"·de effects . c·urprislngly H·~tle research · j s being CcH'!'ied out on other in< ctable 

compound , and on making their mod of administration easier . 
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Another approach to 1 nfj-acting col traception is throuzh t ·he · us of plast=:c 

cap~ules that can be insert d under the v:or:12n ' s skin to roelen.?e horrw:m ·s a.,_ lm·• <·t.· 

constant rates . Eff cti venc c; for a full E'ar> has be~.;n demonstrate in li i ted c_iJ1j C:f-1 

tudies . One o the further aims is to develop capsules that cou d re case druc;:::; o·rf'r 

3 or 5 ye xs , or ev~1 longer pericds . Removal of the capsule would r quire a minor 

local e:xcision . Side ffects Hould depend on Hhatever hormones or ot.ber d ugs arc us ·d. 

i n tbe capsule;; . 

3 1 · ::> Post - coital ills 

A method of irth contr>ol that might be u:::;ecl. after , rather t' 11..'1 before , intel·co'.lrS"' 

\tould mEed the needs of certain indi victuals : for i s"'" a.Ylce , thouc v1hose r~.::la Lt ·c) • 

i T!f.c· qucnt intercour e does not j ustif' the USF. of ;, cont-nuous 1 me hods such as t!1c; v:.ll 

or the IUD , or those uho lntve inc..dvertcntly orJi t L~'-d to .1_11,1;, t'1cj" usuaJ contrcccp"L:i ,,.,_. 

Hic;h 'o o.s of oes trogens , drninj "'',':!rP.- v;.:. thin tbrce d2ys of ~ntercoL r~<:.> , appear tfe'·t:. -~,.,, 

but are as.socj_ated \Jith d.:.sturbir..:.:; c:ide e.lfuc-i.s , and :c lis 'J.!''J-r.:.-:-:h if..J unlikcl· to b, 

cceptabJ c. except i n a ra.1~e CJ'lerg(.;N'Y t;i tuat.ion . /'. st:1aJ ~ 11ur • ."lJF.!r of otl cr dru,:s o.rc 

currently beil g ex.:>_rn:;.L-:::1 as potential ;_""Jost - coit .1 ag0nts , but. th ir eff:u~acy m~cl t!:C>d\' of 

etl an remains to be determi ned . 

3 . 6 Induced aborU e-n 

He search on i proved r.1e thods r_,f i nduced ul>o:ct ion stem::> f'ror:: t i1e rer.ogn: tion h?,t 

t h i s i s , and is liJ~ely to continue to be , a \·:iclcl used metl">Jd or birth contra in rr.an_r 

·oci cties , e . g . in ca"cs of fai lure to U£.:e a contraceptive , or because of t he lack of 

100 per ce11t ffectivencss of most contr~ccptlvcs available . A completely d i fferent 

arc;ument h s recently \"·ec;n b r ought forh'ard ; j t states t ,at the safest and mvst pffecti·;c 

a .proach to birth cont r l may well consist in usin, m<:thod::; of contrc~ception ( c· . E . th·::: 

d iaphragm or condom ) less effecti e than the modern methods ( e . g . the pill and ru:r ) , but 

free fro1.1 1.heir seriou~ .,ide effects , nncl comblnin£; .... . 
... l Vlith safe ter.ination of thc.se 

pregnanc i es that oc: cu r t hrough failure of tlw mE. thod or its j_mpropc r use . (Safe 

t ermination o f pre gnancy i mplie s the a vaila bility of trained per onne l and adequate 

facUitie~) 
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3 .6 .1 Drug- indu':!cct o.bot:'tion 

Recent research on p:costu.gl.:mdin is r;i ving a considerable impc>tus t.o the cicv -lop·-~cn .... 

of drugs :f.'or the termination of pregnancy . Prostagl<lldins have , to date , ""ho·, n ~erne 

cffectivcn<;;ss in the termination of prec;nancy during the 3rd to 6th months ( se ·o:1d 

trimester of premo.ncy ) by ce.u..,ing cant actions of the uterus and expulsic. of th<: ::c t.us . 

Since sc;cond trim"-'ster abortions pr .sent increased health hazards , much gre;ltcr 

efforts o.re being expended on ex loring the use of prostaglandin:., for induction of 

abortion during the first trimester . A ma j or objecti e is the development of a 

prosto.glRndin "pill" ; it might be ta}~en either mon \.hly on a regular basj G, at the time 

of expected menstruation and 1·1i thout any atte:mpt to find out v~here Dl'e[plal·lc:::J· ·1:.::.:: occurred, 

or would be reserved as '- "bae;k-stoppi.ng l! metlwd for those months v:hen me:n cruc·,:civn \·Jas 

,~,:1;-:.yed , and ;_,rq:~rtancy suspected. rt.odified prostaglandins , o called a.nalo:uu·, rcrJ<'ea1· 

+r be more cifectjvc than the no.tur i:illy occurrh112; subst&nces , [<iJJ considcrabl-2 rc;,;earch 

er·forts c:.re focussine; upon them . 

I\ nwnber of other potential or.::tl abortifacients hc..vc been f-.tt•oi.c!d but ba.nJcncJ 

either becau.--e t!tey v1ere ~oxic or caused malforr~atj ons in tht.. fetu . .,es \;J-,ich Here not 

expelled . Presumably the plants us ed for the induction of abortion in folk me-dicine: 

s -..ould be dev,)i0 of such toxicity ; however , none so far have been sho1·m to c i ft:'cti ve 

upon ca...·eful pharmacological ssessment in smaJ l labora~~ory animals. Pcrha!_)s i..U_.s is an 

<:trr a ccserving rr.ore systematic and intcnsi ve ffort . 

3 . 6.2 l·1t-che..nically induced abu·c~ion 

Although 1:10rtali t and murbidi t.y associated with first - trimester t-::rmination of 

prcg,.'l.<mcy by mechanico.l methods , in particular vacuum aspiration ar low , too l.J..ttle 

attention is gj ven to f'urther impro ling th technology . The aim would · e to evolve 

better instrument .:; in order to minir1ize injury to maternal tissues , avoid infection and 

reduce blood loss . At the same tirre , the de·;elopin- countries wan t:ing to pro·1ide this 

method j.n their family plar:m:Lng prograrnmes r equire desi . of equipment , e . g . purnp , 

that will be suited to different service settings , simple to use and maintain , and cheap . 
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3 .7 Sterilization 

3 . 7 . l In h·orlCn 

One of the main limi ta ·ions to 1·1idcspread access to urgical stcr:i lization for 

women has been the need for hosp tal faci}.i ics an~'i ,..~~i11ed t.:edical ersc. el . Other 

deterrents to its use include the attendant pain and abdorrinal scarring . 

Instrunwnts have been d vcloped that per:nit ncclusion of the oviduct b r insErt:!.or. 

thrcu[;l1 the vacina . This ppears to shorten the period of COJJ vale:>ccnce , the need fer 

anaesthesia, and has done m~::..y Hith external scars , although it :.;till requires the 

i ntroduction of M instrument into "Lhe abdominal cavity . pecialized rrcdical sLillF: 

are needed . Fer this reason , rese~rcn h as been di cc~ed to instillation of ch~mic 1~ 

and mechanical plu~s throuch the uterus to occlude ti1s- ovi.duct . It involve,.. de- e:-lot~-~r.s 

simpler sys .ems for the rl.::Jli very of those n:atl rials, !)Ossi !:'] ~· b~,- less hic,:!ly ~;k:i llc·d 

personnel . Some promising studj cs have been car:ric<.l '.:'Ut in lJ·pna..'~s , i:'11t "" L;l'i;:at dee>.] 1. rc 

v1cr~ on the oc cludine; .atcrlals, and the pernn.ncncc of the e.r'cct , :!.s required . 

) . 7 . 2 In men 

' he accent in J·-:: :::Gn.rch and. d2 re ] O!-'rll0nt on m~ l e "ter·ili~ntlon J~ ··s 1 cen C'n both 

i mp ovin[<; the reversibili ~' of the procEdure , and cli t~~ - natint; the nct::d for ::.urger· . 

t:any approaches arc einG stu j cd in xpcrimcntal C'JJ:irr,als anl1 m:i~1 . Clip•J that const~·:i. ct 

the . ·permatic t ube ctnd that c.:m be easily removed have be n <Je~ .l.Gfl\'d, as !-lave nt a·rc...so;l 

vaJ.v s that can be ope ra. ted m?.nually or magnetically . .Plugs.ing osviccs of various shapes 

and materials , inser-ted i n t1'1C lumen of the vas deferens , arc being test~d , To date , 

all these devices arc associG::':.~:.:d v;i th U1:D.C!CeptablG slde eff c t uncertaint' about be 

re"'ultc- of prolonge-d use , and technological diff::.culties . 

1WS for men 

Re:search and development of contr ceptive druc;s for n L recci vine; 

dispropor ionately little attention . Part of the reason may He ll be the f< .. ct that thers 

i s a s~all er nwnber cf steps in the male re Jroductive process suscGptible to regulation : 

sperm prod uctlon i n the testis , sper m maturat i on and transport i n the sperm ducts . To 
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daJ.:;c , all c,":'~tgs sbO\m to inhJ bit spe1·m forma lo.1 h::t.vc been ass ,cia ted Fi th W1des.il·f'blc: 

side effects, p3rtlcularly n libido . To vercome the latter. effect, the u:::c of 

test.o tcrone, the nale hormone, in combin.:..:ion with other co•1tracepti ·e asents, is bei .~ 

e:.-;:plr,red in the form of pills, injccti.ons and irrplant~ under . "e '"l:in . 

Another approach is the search for compou11ds that interfere only wj_th the m:n:t:.::"<tt.~ _n 

of '""perm , but not their- formation . 

3-9 Other approaches 

The idea of a vaccine that \·IOnld irr:niW1ize against ova or perm, or against ti;e 

ini tiat.ion or ma· nten ..... ncc of pree.:mu1c itself , bas for a lone tirre hclc'i much apfJCel. 

AlthouGh this approach has met l·li th some succ-:~s in BJlimc:ls, the vaccine prepar~tir,ns 

have not been of c-ufficic:nt puri t to allow u::;e :iYJ hw·w.ns . 'rhc ques7ior,s o-:: r•··.rc!' . .:...!" · :_ :j·, 

effect on otl1~r or~an cystcrns, or lone;-term effc:cts IliW·~ "- f.<lr rcrr;·.:incd wn·c·5(.:-J·, .1. 

Recent c:dvnnc s in the :i;.;olc.ti('n ·):' p1U':ifisd prvtelns of "'...Lt re.rn·or1'Jc: .ivc Lr·&.ct h ·, 

The search for no·..: r ~::thod.., i:..; C;vJl'...iJJUO !sly b e:ing ..... xt~1:d..:c'. . Pol' cx8n.JJlc , it \ .'[J,:; 

lJ • nc ~ex a.i'fectcd the r eproduct1ve processes a··d behaviour of the otLcr . In s~..r:.c-

r~.dcnts , for inst ,nee , o ulaU.on ru1d i tn;:Jl:mtc.t:i.c,n C8.lJ be il.1.hihit.Gd by vol<J.t.i2e sul::-.'~aYJc ..... s 

p-ril1ate:s , is F;t.l·nulating re::;earch on t!leir applicavion }.n t!"'.; l1UI.JaYl . 

Any decisi on on invcstL"Jent in cont,·aceptive research must tal'.. e L1t.o account t!"w 

steps in ol•ert in the development of e·cry net: method . Each step rcqui·cs a di:'fcrcn~ 

in.Gut in t errr~; of su:.:h r.::~om·cc;.; a~; l:n::lv.rle:dgr; , f·}:illc::l r. 3l1p0\"ier , f,_.:::il i tic::; , cqu:iy::cn"t, 

adrninistrati ve and ore;anization struc Lures , ti ;e and funcl.i.ng . 

The seqTJt~nce of' these steps i::; desc2·ibed <.mdcr tl:e foJ lo·,ving headincs : 

l . Chal.'actcrizinr; methods that Hill be acceptable to pc:ople , and pl'acticable for 

fami l y planning program~.~es . 
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control . 

3 . Translating the biol ogic~· l inte:r ... -n tion into its practicel applicat.ion : druL ;':!l'l 

delivery S ·s·e~, ffiCCh~liC~l de •ice , r ••gica l procedU~C . 

1+. Evaluating the m:.:thod in the hu:::an : effee;ti \ ne"s anj sa:'c.ty . 

5 . AssessinG a.cccpta ili ty and mar;~etin 

4.1 Ch~~actcrl~ntjon o methods 

fllost drl1.s development starts ·,;:;. 1:.h li t""Cle considerc.ticn of the acccp""CabiL .. ty of d1r:; 

m<"asure to T.} e ind:i.. vidnal Viho is t use it . Over··-ridine; :.:.r.'purtance is ;;i ven to tnc 

therapec:tic e:'fect , a.nj l i ttlc or no effort is devot~d to develo .. inG a variec;y of :·:-·cbvl ... 

:related to in ividual convenience . Tr1c specifieation of ob ·ecti vcs i n coJ:t :-·c.cr-_Jt.5 ·:e 

r"C,3-arch ha"" in general been governed by tv:o app1·oach::s : one is I'riL::J..r-il bio::.o,c;.le;<.', 

c>J.d .i.s bas(:d on pl'ucesscs susceptible to rcgu1c..tir:n i the oi_ .. " •. ccn:si!~(.::: i .n a seu.r·cll 

;·< r he "ideal" contracl.opti ve th.:~t meets the . uch r ·· i tcrc... ted tae-ph-:.s12. c:~::.. ·· . .:.ri a o"' higL 

t:;.L'iectivcncss , absolute afet · , tot2l <·ir'lplicity , r,_ ersibility, a'!",d 1.:;~·; cost . ·:r!-1..,~ ~.~_ s 

l.:: een c learJ.~· J.ack:i DG at tll' ;_, stat;e of contracep ~i v J.e\ elo ~;:(:nt is !:-,GllJ consu:;-,e:r :rc: :;rJ<:!'c·, 

t u de>f i nc Lc att:r · but .: s of the metlwdc· affcctin2: th~ir potcntLJ.l use in d · J~fe:.cc• t 

h •} directed . First st .. t;e consumer· research could ale-c jflcnl.ify prc.pert) .. cs a.l.':'e·.;ti ·S 

acceptance and use in different cul turel mili -u::; at diffe:rent life stq:;e" of ind.:. ' idual.:; 

and coupJ.es . These include such charu.ctcrist c::; as u e by the man or 11om<!I1, the tindnt; 

of use i n relat j.on to ir t.c:rcours0 , f r-equency of use , r oute of ndminl:;, l-ration , the 

manipulation requirGd , the percd ved effects on health as 1·:ell as the cul tu.ral m:.crprc ".:.:.::. -

tion siven to nide 8ff c!s . 

Practical considerat.ions on tne servi ce deLivery of met:wd.s , e . g . ned for per~c. Lei. , 

co"t , facilitiEs , should also .enter at this .initial stage in the speci fic&tion of 

methods to be d eveloped. 
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C rtain alternatives Nill be ruled out by using this approach . 1\t he arre tir.1~, 

mu ·h unnecessary effort 11ill be avoided, and cost anJ time snvcd by gj_vinc zt-cen~icn 

to the behavioural and pru.ctical attributes of methods that vJill determine their w:;c . 

Tl1e gre?..test obstacle to consumer research at this first stage of contr< .. copti vc 

development has been the failure to recoGnize its importance . Another limiting fa.tv::> 

is the difficulty of beha •ioural researcl! in General , Md particularly i the field o: 

hurnnn sexu.:1li ty . Ther..,; are very f'ev; scientis"t;s concerned w_ th these biosocin.l as pee :-.s 

of f rtili ty control , and the methodology for these studies is r ·Lill in its inft.mcy . 

Application of goo mal"keting rt: search at this predevelopment stage could , nevei:tncl \" ZS, 

be f1·uitful . 

4 . 2 Identj_ f'". ca t:~r::m nf reproducti ·;c p ~occ:ssrs amenabJ e for ccnt,...ol 

Having deci ·kJ. on ti:c i_:y"}Je::: ()f new contracepti-ves to be developed , the nc::xt !:itr::L' 

ill c. F;ystema tic pr-ogramme 1-<ouJ c i:.P ":.o :i.l; ~mtl fy one or maN: ev·-nts in male o1.·· fcP."a i C' 

r e rnr'J.uctivll Ll;A.t would lend trh';m~; slves to regulatio'1 by t _ e L1et!-.od . Some acl\ances r<:..\C 

b een 1 :1."--~<? ir- the last thj.:r·ty ~o . ; ... -s in our under"'tandinr; of major proc sses of 

r <~;Jrodu.·..;tion susceptible to fcrt:i.lity re u ·iati:.m : 

( i ) t he formation, maturation and tra.n""port of spcn1 ; 

( ii ) the transfe:::- tv , and mi£;J.·ation of sperm. n t:v3 female e;eni tal tract; 

( iii ) the forma.tion, mat1.rration , release , and trc:ns.Jc,rt of ova ; 

( iv ) the transform:ttion, :i. e . cap: .eitativn , of sper·ms in the cen tal tract , a.'1d 

fertilization ; 

( v ) the t1~ai1spo:rt of ""he fer·tiUz:ttion ovum , and its implantation ; 

( vi ) the developme_ t r,f T-he embryo and fetus 

However, understand inc is still at a r·elati vely rudimentary 8Vel bout E:ach of 

thes~ processes , thei~' relation one to the other , and their interaction v1i th other body 

systems . 'I'here are creat e;aps in kn01/!.edge of the structure , flL'1 t:ion and rec;ulation of 

processes involved in reproduction , at the r.:oleculal" level , in cell and tissues , and in 

the 'l'lhole anir al . I t :Ls noteworthy that even the mechanism of action of such well

established m2th0ds as the pill and IUDs remains poorly understood . 
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Clearly , if \·IC arc to spee u_ con .r;tC'l;pti ve r 'senr ··h ru1d d voloprncnt, great -r 

cxrcJY:1·i Lu:·e of effort in r <-carch on r ~~roduc ti ·c 1 io1o.:;,y j_s :t. di""pc-nsahle . 

r-:o-;:>c :.;cie>ntists c.rc need d , .?.!>d frot:J mcm~· mc..r0 disciplines ti1an tho~e at rru;er.t. 

\':ould bel p d:!.' n.K -cienti.-ts to it, 'ld possib} y ~'C!ilizc' to the full i 1.~ i11tc lcc:.u~l 

challcnr;e . ':here con ::..~nues to be a discrer;<m~y beh;Ce!'l the ·muunt of rc:sec>.rch ca-:·.·~c:t: u ... ~ 

in a.rJi.mals <.•.n :.:1 mm1 . Tl1E. aluE:: o: " irr.:1~ dC~.~2. is unqJ.•_stioned and .:.ndrcd .some <:.n.:.: al 

.studies rcqu::.rc extcnsicn to preJiou::;Jy U.'1sLv·Jied spc ~ut the d~fffcultic~ 

extr"polating th find ~n;s to maa are such u.: aJ so to ju -t.:i.fy c::. f~x· t=:r· ater rf' < .-rc!: 

e:f .r i:. on the nor:na.l pruce0scs rcgulc.tinc re· x·o 1 ctj on :•.n ma.'1 . 

1\ strc.tcc;y i~sue ::.n ncbievinc; ,tter und :rst:'.J1 i.ns of rcpl'oJucti.V<J p:!:·u..;.:>Ssc·s ~. 'nu.blc 

~c. <'-:>ntrol ccn :T•·s on th.c relat~ "C i.l<?ri ts of t~:o possi _::,c c:.pprcc che::; , w:m.eJ ~· ,.!·.r c r. '\!; L 

o-? ::::u~:h rc. ::c~1rch lli thi::. t.he frcrr"';IOr% of a g 3.] -or:i.cn .ec'l cont!'a<'c.pt .i.ve c·ffort. !"UC'', r.s 

Once: p~r;5"iD~.e nrc as su::.ccptihle to ce-ntro] Lave G'!h.:r£~Gd frc::1 l'E""Carc 1 , a l
,, , ... · . ......... ~ . 

::_-;~ ,·ps have to l e gone ·lhr u3h hefo:::·c. the pro .uct :~s rc.::-.d:· for ik; f'j_1·st trlr.l in in.:· .. ~n 

c0~trr~cptive dr g . 

The pr .. jc:..:t starl.s \iith the ~elc·ctim of a t pc of e:hc: i.cal su .. -si..'~"lce: th0,;£"· _t to c 

] i.'.C} 

of simple t st.-, . 7he :·;,.st pror:hir~c corr.pou.;ds v:.LlJ be s~:.Lhesized in lart;c.r <-a.::;w:Ls ~or 

study of the ,,3ch;mis·r, uf actl<)r a.n:i the h- dJ.in6 h' tne body o!' t ' L r_;t1bstance::; . 

'Tile d!'J(__:.::; that ha·:c: . <;~.S::;cd r· uccc~;sfully thr· ug;1 t!1C:'-i~ tests are: then r · ady for t :C 

to·:icological s Ludies in ,,~::.mal:.: that p ·ecede tlle fir:-;t test in tr.an . Tne r~..:q_uirci.J<:-nts 



for these s tudles have usually been J aid doim by n.:ction<:i.l reculatory bodlv.3 and m~<~r 

animals and s·· ... c.i.es involv d , and the du·ation of Lestinr; . Tile xt-"nl of te::tlng ::~; a2.;~ 

d ~ermined b the nature of the drus : for instaJ'lCE', Nhe ~,tc1· it is ad·n::.nlsterecl en a 

short- or lon.r;-term ba3i;, , or whet!wr it 1·llll circulate throug'1out the bo1y cr be <:-:--1>"' 

l oce:.lly to the rcpr Jucti vc rgan . T:le te:ot. · help to p ovj de ~ida nee 0!1 the n1a.z..:.:.u;.1 

toJerable dose and Juration of ad:ni1tistratio.1 , nnd the side> effects that 11e:r:-d to t• 

v1atchcd for . Tne study is also begun cf possible c:.mge i tal m:J.l ormJ.tior_s that :·i i,_)n. 

re>sul t if the druc5 fails to prevent conceptJon or· 5.s a ':ninistc.recl inachertentl· 1...s "\ •v~ 

pr2s:rv-:Lt f~male . \'fnilc these toxicoloslcal te~t.s arc proceeding , pharr,accu-::.j_cal •.·:u ': 

r~il1 proceed on tl e i'or;,:ulati.on cuYl tableting of LLe conyound[j . 

~ .1+ EvaluaLi~y_ th2 mcthc-'_."0! thr~ human 

'rhts ass oSSlt:E:nt ( cl ini n.l i,,-•la~s ) ::..~~ g"'nc:rally di vidcd into four phasE:. e. U:at PX'~ :n:il!C 

sj de ~f fects , co 1tracent:: •c• cf!-. ., ~ ti ·cnt:ss and ir1cid€:nce of' s:Lde Gf fects , , nd c n tl )~L 1JZ 

st··-- ·_, ,3iJ~ur, ce for ~ide cffC'ct.s o ce "'vhe product is rr:e.rl-;c~.ed. Tb<: nun. e:rs of p&.l.:ic.llt~. 

i nvol -;cd in each of these tl' als bec:)Jlles larr;er as ·Lhey proN \..d from fhase I to IV: in 

Pha:>e I Lrials , c bo1.1t l.O ";ub j ect.:.-:; t'lill be j \'vlv ·d L1 i·.'ho~n there c<:m be no rj_sk of 

pregnane ; j n l'hase II , b ut )0 ~o ~08 healthy subjects oi' r)l·ovcd ferLDit.y ; L1 

Phase III, 50(; to severaJ t~1ous.;,.nd j ~1Ji vi duals ; end in Phase IV the entire porul3.Uon 

at ris . !Is for all re~co.rcl1 involvinc hvman c-ub j ects, the provisiuns of the l'elsinki 

Cm 'len-Lion or the protecU on of those involved , o:' similar ll-.tional legislation, app1 ' . 

The s turl.ies undertaken in t!1e earlier phases are e l aborate and require sophistica~jed 

lo.boratory tech.Diques . Tbe tests carrj ed out :Ln each pha.se demand com:,:>lex study desir;:Js 

and rr:et.hods of analy.s · s . I n I10St- countries , the data are subrni tted fo1· consideration 

the regulator agencies . ' ' J.;E.rsistent problem i s tl1e need to follO\'~ all we. '?n participa-tin[ 

i n these t1•ials for prcsc i f!d periods of time , vcn thuse v,'ho aba.nd.m tr e method . E~fo:-t::: 

sh ould also be made to study the f e r tili t y of sub j ec"'.:.s 1-.,rho have discontinued the rnctl od , 

and even the growth and deve l opmen t of their of-fspring . 
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'T'hc-e clin~co.l trin.ls l'>st about four to five ·eu.rs bt:fore: l!icles_'rPod ·:;;e is 

pernitted . ThrJuc;hout this period , J.ongc1·- tcrm :.>tuciies of to.~icity :;.n <nimals arc llkcly 

to be r cq· ired , nnd are lSUA.lly continned to investigate chr,mic effects . Doth cljJ,.i.C1.l 

tri<-.ls ~1C: the cont_nue toxicolor:;y testln[·, depending on the nature of tl;e meth0d, 

:1tail expenditures r r_:: in~ up t o 10 to l) r:.ilJ.ion ci.ollar"" . 

y 0) ~ 

•• v.., .. .' 

The requlre~nents for contrecept·· ve testing arc considerably more "tring; nt tl-":-~ fo · 

other therapcu i c agent . TJ is is usu lly j ustified on the basis that tllE:Se m::::• hvd~ - r·e 

u sed 1nainly by healthy subjects without cont~nued ~dical supervision , over Jong p~rl0ds 

o:.. time , who may wish for subsec:uent pr·::.ola:Jcie"' , and for whom al tcrnat rr:E. tllO' s ,, 
.L 

contrac pt:Lon are available . 

The magnitude of research neede to mPet Ftcn~ requircr1cnts is havin:; an ncrr o.s.:.:1:::;l..; 

ne[:;n.U.vc; effect. on rese<'l.rch and deveJ opmcnt of l!ey: corj .. rcl:::t>:? • 5.·. c drugs . 'l'ne <lel'l·e< ~;('·d 

int.crc~ t and activity i'1 i ldu .... t!~:V fc.r cxv:71pJ r; , i s attrib te.i t.v tr.c c ;.;ts invo~· .rcd :LT r_i 

the: d•..tration of test:ing, ::spcciD.JJ.y tdncc t:tc lo·t,ter .bq;ir"· Lc) f'!'ProxiJr:a.te the pe1·'cJ 

o f patent cxclusi ·i ty a."ld thus th,·. vf'' c,rttmi ties e>f hit)'wr ;:''- ~.Jrn::; c.n investmc:1ts . 

l'· io.ceov·r , from the c j•:ntific viO-IfJOin~ , the vaJuc , for exa:.·le , of r.,ucl:.. of tl.c anh.1~ 

t rJst:Lng for prccJ.ictinc the ffects of the drugs in hu;;ans · s fa frum c::;tc. hllshe(i . 1 :c.st 

o f t1ese requirements h·vo been i ntroduced dur~nG 11 e past te 

o f c:Lrapolati0n of a.nirr.al data to 1r1an 1'cquirc:s int1 c'l1 further s · 1<ly . 

There remains other i ntrinsic problem!'> i n evc.luatins nc" co:,trr:.cep L:i. ve::; : 

t ! e \'ol.Lmtary !Atrt.ic.l..pation of large r.umbc·rs of subjects for stud.r , tht: length of ti?;!c 

before certain ::; j.dc eLects will appear, th nurnbe:Ts of indl rjduah~ rc:quired t o dc.cnstl'c:.te 

a C!iUSC-cffcct r·clai..ionship for Dn i n :r.;asc in a rare side c:'fect , the difficult' of 

anc:.l ysint; th>2 irrt..er:-~.c U en b0 ~.1e:en con-:.Yc_ccpti ve &(jt:'l1ts and othu· drug:.> . J.:c,reovcr, the 

dose determi ned fo r ef:'ectiveness in one population may be oo hig.h or tvo l ow in another, 

<:md UJ1t.Ypected side effects occur i n }lopulo.tions dii':::~ering nu-:.rl tionally . Such 

uncertain t i es cc.ulct be r esolved at an early stage of e·va l uation thr:JU".::;:n tlle con ·uct cf 

multi ccntPed tr.i a l s us j ng t he s ane resea ch design . The pursuit of the r e quired r esearch 
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nrd dc~velopM•_nt is also l1ompcrt.d by shortag's of s.:illed personnel in scr.!e a.reas: 

experim ntal and clinic<:<.l pht"< .!11"Col,)gy , biocn.~i!1o..::ering , cJ inical trials rr.et.hc(t 1.::..c~:y, a!d 

cp~ dcmiolo(D' . 

'orJe con::-i(1er that t!H~ .Lnsistance on :::.bsolu!:.c frccd.)m from side ffccts is u:::r~<:.l.:.:-~ ·. 

i n that any therapeut·· c ngent i s lil:cl ' to be associated v;i th side f'f ·cts . The qt.h st_;_, !' 

beccmes one of relative ri :sk in wi1ich the inci'l.:r•ce of side: eff8cts ::'r'om c. gi ve:1 , ( L1:0d 

must ' e e:ompared 111· h rj_sl:s from al tcrnati ··e ~1ethods or from um··anteli pl·.;t;nancy . 

l f • .) f-ICC'e)t""hiJ Hy Emd marketil!f 

It is obvious th, tl·c acceptaLili t.y and s1. ccess:'ul use of a method v:ill de 1JC:1ci 

on man' factors , includiug to a larcc extent the sources or service.3 i'rolll \·<hich it . cy 

be obtained . 'J'his invo:_ ves considerati ons of W3~ in family pl<JIJ.ning pr·oya1rJ'.8S ;-,[':;. 

·='l,(.t'~tional questions th t Cll'c dealt. •r~ith in a Jatcr s0cticn of t.hi.s pr_,er . ~io·.lc..'. 1· , 

n ~L't:ll n L'h"'raC'tcr:i G ics of products> such as theil' Sl7e ' colC'l" . tu::tc (J.itd "~OL'I:J !IC 

r,,~·,,.o.j~:erably affect "vhc acceptrbilJJcy of a metbrd . 

Pl'•)cess . 

5. Oreanizr-.-:.iu:: and fundjng f rc:::;e.:.rch 

0
,,.1 . " in four scttincs : th~- p 1arr:!aCP.Uvical industr·' , universitiE..·:; , 

1 ~:-;e;:; .. rch inst~ tutes , F~'li various cl5 nical facil:i. tj_es . 

5 . 1 !he dJug industry 

Tne approaches t-"<..!>e.CJ to re:search by the<>e different institutions vary C'<'nslder<.>bly . 

Tr <lt of the druc ildu:.;tr;,; invoJ ·ces a hizhl' org: ... .>'lized a:J.d directcJ tc~ m cffcrt to1a"'J.s 

hc.~-.•evcr , gencr<ill· hu~; n(, i'vcil:t1e:J for clinical assc~~~.JCnt :: .. nd rcli8s 0.1. clinicj<:.ns in 

tmiversi ty and other ho•· Ji tals r;.nd on private Jracti ti nners for 1.h" clinica1 trials , 

la:::'ijC:ly on an ad hoc ba.sj s . Hi th t.he i nc r casins r equirsr.1cn!:. fo:c long- term toxicological 

studies , ind•1stry h a:s also bE:gi.l..'1 to contract ou t thi s vwrk to E;pec i alize:d C(mcerns . 
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Trnditicn::.l ' , research ncU vi~y in th.i_s fi.olcl cr,ns'" 1 tut.t:.j o. vcr' ~mall p:...r·t .:.1;' 

• 
the uni ver i Ues 1 totaJ r·c"earch U.'l.til about 10 year·.:; aGo . Even nm• , it is of ;:-;-;e.:!.l 

rJ2.Q1ituJc , is larccly CGl1(:0rnc' ·sith reprodu:::t.t\' biology P"" ~c 1·1:ith litt~e o.t ... ( 1 i·:_ 

.o applications to fcrtiJ.ity control. As j_n rnost Wldi.r<~cteJ reseai"ch, tt cou1·::-,e iH'l.S 

been largely d~ter:11inc b:y tl 0 pE:r.:;or:al inter-ests .of ·:,he s .ior invest:i.;-;e.tors . 'Ir.i ·> 

quest for· kno·,·;lecl gc for its mm sal~e has undoubtedly conGriLuted greatly to undc-rs Lt"Jl' ir L 

of reproduct:i.. ·,e pr·oce"'scs. Sor.w m'?dical schooJ s ha·le also been invol '.'ed in cl:Lni CD-

trials of birth control me tlnd~ a..r1d :i..n other a::;;pects of applied re:>·%.rch . Un 'Jr:r~_;_ ,y 

researci1 , i n tbi.s fi ·ld as in others, derives a lare;e par of its su_1port i.'rorn c;ovc·~';rr ·~1t-

sources . Public_;::; c:::-~urc for rr.ore t<:ngiblc and practical returns fo1· the in·."c::;t .. c..r.t o: 

t hem ·e). I' ~2 -t:.o ma."l' CJf ~h,; si.c.ps .;.n· ol ved in the devclopL1C'nt of methods outJ :i.11C·d in 

, e~tion l . h . /m attcm t j s lToade at t' ::; same tline 7o fos-:_er coJ.labora'Lj on Let'~•:-Eil 1_.:1cse 

t ad;: forces and ind'...l.s .r- . /1 pa ·allel effort is to build up wi trdn c. stngle aC;· dt rdc 

i nstitutio:"l a r.~ul ti - di::;cirJlinu.ry group of "'r,ic-.t:i.sts ·.::oncerr,ed v<J th rc:scarch in tb::..:; 

ficJ.d ; an und•c:rl:rint~, o..~sumptic'1 to th:i.s approach is that grecttcr pc.· -off may uc ··x~ ecteci 

from a larc;c number of scientL .. ts , ·c.be 11 cri ticc,l mass 11 C:OJH.:ept . 

Su port :is usuaJ ly ]Jrovided _ the forr1 of rel<H-'- vcJ y sl1e-rt-term grar.t- and contrL;.cL·, 

usually fo:.: one ur tvw year'· . Longer contract" 1 ay be g · ven to special unj_ ts , such as 

those su.pportcd ·y mcclical research counc i l. . Half- a - dozen uni\ ersi Ly c:0airs in 

reproduction ha~ been established . 

5 . .3 Government rest:arch institutions 

Contrace1 J~.l. ve research and devc J opmcnt . is fow1d in tbr(;'e types o:' govern 1 r:n Lal 

insti tuU.ons ~ t 1<:ise of na .,ionnl n:e<lical research councils , of natiollal family plan nine; 

progr~•wnes, and of drug r er:;u lator'· agenci es . The first are very similal' , i n s tructure 
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and GCO:t'C, to acack•lJL" ini;;tLtuticns ; t..bc Iwli-·n Cov1cil of l•:e(lic.rl Resel'1_'ch, the 

JTational I1 sti tut s of Health of tht... Un.L t d Sta.tes of Amer::.ca and t..he rcsc:.\l'ch Insti t:.r!:c 

of the l·~exic3.!1 Social S8curi ty C'cber,e hr.tve such specialized procra.r·ne"'. The'· aPe 

.~redominant.ly interested in proo ems of cer1t:l al rcyrc'lt..e;~i •;e bioloc;/ ra th::::r tbm1 

contraceptive dPvelop~cnt . 

This cc·n.,..ra t .1..,i th the act::. vi ties of :1e few insti tuticm.s e0-:::-.'hlished to : rc• .. :ct\:. 

a biomed1oal research bu.se for nn:.ional fa:r:.i.ly plann:ing programnes . 

.........._ c laboratory and cljnical ::;tudies designed to ass ss the side e:ffc;cts of the 

contrncepLives used in tlw famlly plannint; pr (5rcur~_::; ; such institutions co.re ~t-in:; 

r1ode of r,ction of n011 methods . 

Last1 T' in c.dd:L·~,iOlJ to quality n.ontrol c.J1Cl t-:;::;t:.:Js ' t! r~ co,: ':'.3?l'Ch fac.i liti <>,; e;;~ a 

toxlcoJocy . 

for .xa.mple , the Biome:.Jieal Division of tlw Populn:Uon Cc unci l ( an or;r.."li?.aticn in · iK 

.,upportcd b' pri.vu:Le foundat..:l.uns and o ·crn:nt..;;.l~ contracts) ha::> ex. Jored ""~ D'Jf'!'JD r c.: \'1''1:,::; 

contracc.~ti.vc pi ll "Lo0}~ lJl~cc ~.r!. a..r10U1cr pri\o:-te b.Lomeciicetl rese:::rch in~tituticn , the 

\>J c,.:rcestcx• Fvundation fur r:.,"q)erh•Emtal lliJl•;c;y 11bicl.i a::.;;o had an active research trai .. .:. , 

programme in reproduction , as l·lell as vnd8rt.:.U:lng r~scarc.h in other fields . 

Yet i.lnothcr t p: of pr:Lvat9 r~on profit u~%::.ng inst tution has b::come activE in the 

f:Leld: "'uch jnst:!tu:..iun::; usE:. the mcu1asemcnt a:>pt'O[lCh chnrr,eteristic of indv~try, &.ni, 

under contract from go·•crn,11ent agenc:J.cs , inr1u;_; try and pri ·,rate fotmc' at ions, appl 

tnemse) vc.s tc.• specifl.c probJ uns in cont:caceptive resc:arch and de elopment . 

A good d eal 01' cJ..i nical trial work has been carried out ln uni w~rslty an o'-hcr 

hospitals, family p::O..a.r;ning clinics nncl by private practitioners, usually ind i .'iduaJ ly , 
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0n occas.i on v1.:. tliln the frm;Jcl'>'vrl-: of pro:!:'es..,ion~l sociP.tic'-3 . t;any u:' the"'e · t::.ve hc.cr: v:<:::.. • 

planned and c2.rcfully SUJlE: ·v.isrd, t·ut , in an ~p_preclablt:: nu.~.· er , efforts have t~ r:.. 

\\a~ ted th· .. ...-·"L<Ch f, llure of the eli nj cian to under.stand tl1c pri.ncip} e::: cf clir.j c::..l I'c.fe· r 2 

ie being 2;:i ·_ren t.o a net'·:or}c of cl nical )'~s•·Drch e;rou;:s i. rna...'1 r cov.nt.. •ie::> ) ~
..... ,..!L.r 

.:1greed to col2ab-:n·a;:,c i n clinical. trialG usinz n corr.:ncn p1·otocol. Ti1i:-; ·h0ui.d a c.:.d '-'1 

confusion ti~at h2s 

study dcsisns , and should also scr'vc t o indicate quie:~~l . · t!1e cli!'fE-"rUl-.'CS or .sin.U ~~·:.Leo 

in the re;:;p~nsc of d' f'fercnt popul~tion~; to a t;i vcn contl'<tccpti·ve . 

~L'1~r~ceptl~e research and dcvelo}m~nt.. , inclucJint, repr·vduci i ve oiolo;.:;..,r . l; (· 

~ .,. 0 .. ] am._,t.., 1 ._ ' ' 

c.-..~·:nd ·d h· the public sector re]JPescnt~-, a rnartcd incrc&:..;E. ove-r tr·"· $;6 t..o ~7 r.1 ll ic~ 

of s .;eral C '•'.l•t~r:: >.':, .:ol~o no1·1 d vote part of their- bu·lg~t to tl1is prcblcr.J . 

c, ~·er<...J l :J.;Ub) i c GX!Jen'i .i. t"L:re for crnt ·accpti vc a.nd reproducUr•n rcsc·a.ecl • is ti:,; t c f t!1c 

~~ite~ St:t~s which is said to be insufficl~nt to meet ap~Jications for su;po ~ ; ccrtcin~ J 

..; c· .J. , br the suns allocated to 

Tllcsc incro::[tSC<; may , to o ce~~tain cxtPnt , bt:: ncutrvli;:ed ' y tn? gradual \ ·i t.hd_ D.,,:i l. 

i'rorn this J.re:a. of' rcsc<n·c!i of many in the indu::; try , clue to the allq;(;d high ccN..rnc·~·.::ial 

ma.de a·Jaih':.le , np t i ll now j11 the form of lLT.ite:d r"' sec.rch ccntracts . 'l.'hi- u.se of public 

money incvit~bly raises questions of patent ri gh~s . Sorr.e lc; a.cler in indust:.:-· ha ;.;; vr·t;cd 

more flexible r oyalty arrangerneuts , vlhcreby ned products developed by gove rn.:-.v::mt i'w.ds 

F:igure s for 'the People ' s Republic of China not a va1lable 
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\'0~1lct be prov.id.ed OT1 <l cr.-. t b' ~'iS in tJi0 p;Al:lic sector, <:md \IOU}rl aJ.J.ov: '-'. pr::fit .. -::::~i;~ 

c,f shar.o:d rist be".:;wee:n [;o · · rnr. .::.1t an1 in:lustr especially for taxi colog· cal ~cJ e _.:.!:~ c~ , 

studies . I dustr· 's l'e::; .... arcll p0tenti al m cht a :::;o be t ::.tpped tl rouch [O'rc~· !:ler :, 

su'...•"iciics, to develop ""o-callr:d nol1- cor:tr!eri cal prrdurt: , :. . P. ch2e:.) , ncn-pr·e.>cri; ".:.o;,_ 

drug:; and clevi ECS, an ar"a in 1;hich t!1e d:cuc inJu.,try i::; unlil:cJ.y othen1lsc ~c .J! J·,; !' '<.: 1 

.i.ntere;:;;t. 

l·!uch credit for obtc.ining ,. ~co2,ni t.ion of the i::1po::. tance cf reprc,ctuc-'-. .:.or. rc ;• ~tr·c.: •. 

£Oes to ti1e Pard FcuqcJatj on; this pri H!tc orsanizaticn has spent rr.ore than $:. (}Cj w; lJ .i.on 

for rL .. cal'Ch ar. rese< :r·ch train.;_:;g .in this field ov r the past dt ca 'e. 

This revie;.; ... ,f Cl!l'rCJ't fupd:~ng leads nat.ur&lly to Lhe: quc:;;tions r :.· b011 much 11e 

should sp nJ todr:,r <·.P·.l ~.n t!1l- 1, .::::i\t ten to t\-.'enty :ye<~rs. /l, con~:ic1ercJ m:.:-•.-: r ;:ould :-_-:~ 

on bro<d issues of r,'r"(·.a:::-·c]1 str atq;;y \'111' ch l:J\ t: not l .. :e::J. fully resolved in .:-:..ny field . 
_..-... 

ln P.ed, the c if:£'e1 e;Yl- st c.tccie~.: are l ~Lcly ~-o be pr-'1. - ri ly dr>t..er.:·"incd b· t-he J.c el o. 

fundine; avo.il[Wle . 

. ~o this probJem , ju..:.t as the dn,cJopment r.1" c;L'·ecti '8 a.nti-r:mlm·ic.l drucs, or t.cc:hclJi:nr; 

t..c, the muon r:·l'lccl;sd oti1.cr r.1rJo:d tics anc1 le:d to thc:-;c achi Coveme11ts . 
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A. Introauction 

Si11cc at J. e~s t two c1eca.c1es the r npidJ.y incrcasinr; 
popuJ atj on of the Vlo:cld lw.s b een a c.:.mr..;e of <.tnxicty 
ancl concern for JrF ny organiz;at i ons and indivj_dunl::.; . 
It :is no\'/ \·Jidcly accepted tl w.t the inc1·ea~:c must be 
l>rouf;l lt to a ha1t if the resou;r.ces of the v1orlci. 
ohoulcl make a rca::..:onnl)lc standard of living attain
abl e for n1l people . 

vic nrc , however , a l so t old that the rcr:;oureco increase 
all tl1e tj_mc , b ecause n eVI technology brj_ngs redcfinj 

tions of what rcprc::wnts a resolU'Ce . \'/e arc told. that 
a population much J.arger than now predicted for tho 
next century vlill not only survive , but l ive in afflu

ence . 

The conflicting fo.I"ecasts may confuse us , but there 
is one ultimate and conclusive argwncnt against the 
calculntj_ons which promir::c ?.. bright futu:rc : t~1ey hCtve 

b een made before and they have not been tn'c . \'/e Y.:no ·: 
t hat a large part of the world populatiOll nuffers from 

ma lnutrition , in particular a 1argc port of t:i1e ci1j ld
ren of the v10rld and that a number , larger than ev Cl' 

b efore , is affected beyond recovery . 

Many organi:6ations have advocated f amily planninr: :t1id 

many pro[;rams have been startE:cl but otill the P01Yula
tion of th e v1o.rld increases more rapidly than eve.:..' . 

Consequently , the size of th e world population i~ now 
on e of t he most important global problems . ~·iothing 

has yet be en able to slov1 dovm the increare . It if; 
urgent to find \'lays to reduce population grovtth ar.d 
to use all sc ientific discip1ines for the study of 
thi s sub j c ct . 

B. Rec ent policy statements on a world- wide scale 

Severa]. v1orld oreanizations have expre"'sccl their scrio·)_:· 

concern nb out the popul ation probJ.em" . We quote here a 
fev1 examples of ;;tutcmcntr; ir-sucd by lTN and by S!)OJ.\er:;
men fo:c 'Lwo of tl1e Vlorld ' s great religions . 

Unj_ tr.cl HaU.onc 

General Assembly , resolutj on 2211 of Dcc.:cmbcr 1966, 
rceoe;Y'i~wcl " t~w r;overo i [')Jty of nations in for-wulatinr-; 
a.nd prollloU:::1g tlh:j_r o•,m poJ>u1a tion poJj cic~ , v1i th clue 

rceard to the p:·.i.nc iplc tktt the si!'.O of the fo. mi1y 
nhoulcl be the free ch oj_ce oJ each inuividuCJ. J. fc.n iJy " . 

DJ'J Conl'cre:ncc on J\lu~m R i[':ht:..; , TchcrCJ.n 1968 : "Co1.1pJ.c::> 
h av e a 1 :-!:J.ic l111 :·r.,:1 J:ight to clcc ide f:cccly o.11d r c;-pcm
::>ibly O tl t!:c };li ; •,~··C:.I:' anu 8 _j)::'C:il1[; Of their Chi]U1'(·11 Clll~l 

a riel d. t o ad e~JH:"l.t~ cclu(.;Ct ~jon and illi01·m<1tion in this 
T.'CIJl )CCi.: ••••• II • 



Genera l llsr;mnb1y , rcso] u tion 2542 , December 11 1909: 
11 PnrcHL:; h ::we the cxcJ.u:..;ivc right to determine I1· c~ly 
allC) rc !"> J)O ll~ibly tJw number cmd sp~c .i.ng oi th e ir ch.i.lcl
rcn 11, rccOJmnc:ncl:i ng inter nli~ 11 the provi::: i on to :f:Jllii - · 
l ie'· of tlw J:::ncH!J c:c1c;e ancl rncanc l1cccs s<n ·y" to enable 
th em to cxcrcir:e that riGht. 

General A::;scmbly , resolution 27 16 , entitled 11 l"roerwmno 
of concer ted intennttiona l act ion fo:r the advalJCe!l!cnt 
of v1ornen 11 , DeccJ~bcr 15 1970 : 11 Hakin g av2.:LJ able to all 
pcrsowj v1ho so <lc::; :ire the nccc :::::Jary informat ion and 
aclv:i.cc to enable tJJCJ:J to cle c iclc free] y and re::;ponsj.l)J y 
on t he numlJ er and Sl)ac:i.ng of thoir chi ldren and to pre
pare them for rcspo11siblc parenthood , incluchng infor
mation on the v:ay r:; :in whj_ch women can ·bcncfi t from fa
mily pJ armin G. ~)uc!J information and advice should be 
b a s ed on valid all(l proven sc j_crJ tif.i.c cxpcrt.i.se \'.'i th 
due rega rd to the riGks that may be involved 11

• 

UN Conference on th G Human Env iron:nent , Stoc:YJ10lm 
J une 197 2 , stated jn its Decloration tl'Ja.t " 16 . Demo-
graphic policie s , which <'!.re vl:i. thout pre j "t;_dice to uos:i.t; 
lruman right:::; anci. ·.-ih j_ch arc d ccmeu a:!_lprepria"te by Govcr:r_
ment s conc erned : should b e ap}Jl:i.ccl in t1JO S8 reGior..s 
wh ere t he rat e of population grov1th or c:xccssiYc pcrpu
l ation concentrations arc likely to have adverse cffcc ~~ 
on the cnviron.mcn t or dcvelopr:te!'lt , or \'/here lov1 ~lopul::·. 
ti on d em:i ty may prevent i mprovement of the hUPJan en-

vironment and i1::pedc dcvelopmcnt 11
• 

ReconiD!enda.t j_ons b y the first coiTl!ni tt ec ( 11 Planning and 
man.J.genc;nt of hm:JJ.ll se ttJ onent s for envirorcrcrctal 
quality" ) adopted lJy the Conference : 11 151r . Jt is re-

a:mrrnend ecl th.J.t t he S0crctary--GencraJ. cn~:UJ.'e tha t U. tt:. il~Z 
t he prcp <~ration s for the 19'74 \'/orl d Pol~UlJ.tion Cvn:::'c:>..' 
cncc , special ati.ent j_on be given to population conc0r:--.:.: 
a s t hey relate to the envjronment and , more paJ:ticuJ.n-c
ly, t o the envlromnent of human settl .1nents 11

• 

"155. It is r ecommend ed that ''1Il0 and other Unit ed 
Na tionu agencie s sh ould provide inc~cased assist~!18e 
to govcrm: ents v1h o s o rcq1J est in the field of fc..::Jily 
planni;1c; programme::; wi t!10ut delay . It is furt her r·:)
commendcd tha t \'/JJO should promote and intcnf;ify re 
s earch endeavour in the ficJ d. of human rcprocJ.uction , 
so t hat serious con.scquencGs of population explosion 
on hum.J.n cnviromJ:cmt can be prcventc(l ". 

NI3 : VloJ:lcl PopulJ.tion Ye a r 1974 , with a ,./or.J.cJ Popula
ti on Con fer en ce to be h e J d 2.t UN bco.dquartcrs in Hew 
York ~ucus t 19- )0 . 

Amonr; mr o:.-:·r;o.n'i ~ ;oi: j_ ons COJJCCY.'ncd wj_i:h popu] ation and 
i'am:i.ly pJannini_l; arc : 

1.m Sccrct.::u·j_ c:!t 
UJ'l Dc:vclopmc:rJI; ·pr o {;r~:~!: ·v~ /UN J.' unu Jor Population 
Activ:i.t:i.c:" 
F AO, l .LO , Un c~ :r. o , ·ur1 .·i. r. r. j:·, WllO 
UN T'o_puJ atioJ: Co :nm:i. :: ~>.i. on 

UN C n J'l'il i ~;sio n ot·! 'LJ , ,~ ~.i ~ : 1 [;us .. of Women 



Vlorlc1 Cmmr il of Cln11:chc;; 
---·---- ···---- - ----------- -
Sta"Lc!flcn t by Exccuti.vc Corruni ttee , September. 197 1 , 
Genev.:. : 

11 6 . Jo\:m:i.ly plo.md.nc , the volu:!1t.:try cp.:tcing of chiJ drcn 
by contraception or other mean" , is a necessity , but 
i t i~: not the cmnc ac; po1mJ at ion control . Lven v::. th 
1.miveN.:.:1.:J f.:tmiJ.y pJ.mminr; , population::; muy conU:nue 
t o Gl'OV/ because pcopJ e v1aut la1·~e families . lt lws 
been a cardinuJ. assumption that any list of human 
r.ic;1 'L:; fJhoulcl. induc1 c the rie;ht of parents to cl.ecic1e 
on ho ·: wuny chilch ·cn they mic;ht have . But thir3 right 
shoulll Dot be c:;.:erciscd apa:rt from the rit;l1t of c:liJcl
ren to physical , soc.ial , and psycholo~ical health , to 
an clwirorunent ·,·th :Lch give~; c-cope .to the fullfillr.,ent 
of their human potentialities . Population control put~ 
the cmplwsis on JJarcnts having the number of children 
that can be adequately cared for in the world , rather 
than on the number cf children parents may want to 
have . If such control j_s to be acldcved vohmtar~· , 

we must have better l-:110\·Jle rle;c; of the coJ ,lplex rea~ons 
why peopJ.e dcsjre la.rge families . Ex:perj cnce v1j.th di f 
f erent types of jnccnt ivc s is necdecl. . Houtes to contrc :. 
along these linaf; v1ill be J.on0 ~mel. arduous , but must ·D..: 

f oll O\'!CC1 11 
• 

The Rome.n Catholic Church -------------------------
In October 1966 , J)O})C Paul VI called upon t he Ull to 
ensure 11 enough brc·'u on the t<1blcs of mankind and not 
cncom:<l[!;C artificial birth contro1". 

EncycJ.ica l letter ( ropulortlm Progrec"'io ), i·lnrch 19 C.7 : 
" It is true that , too frcqu e:!1-L1:y , an accelcr -';;cd d CJ:'::l

graphic increase adds its ovm difficulties to th e pro
blem:: of cl.evelo_pwe11t : the size of the population i~
creased more ro.pid1y than available resourc e:> , c.nd. 
things arc found to have reached an :i.rr.passe " . 

Encyclical letter on the neguJ.<:ltion of Bj_rth (Hwno.nac 
Vitae ) , July 1968 : "Illicit \·Jays of rcgu:Jation of 
birth . - - - Similarly excluded i~~ every action v!1iich : 
either in anticip.:ttion of t~c conjugal act, or in i~s 
accomp:t.i~)ment , or in the dev elopment of it~ nature.1 
conscq-..wnces , proposes , whcth~J.' as an em1 or as a 
me<:tns , t o render procreo.tj_on impo s~;.i.ble . " 

I t i s well Jmovm that m.:tny Chu:r·ch lc<:tclcr~ , G.S wcJ 1 as 
l aymcn/v10men , h<:tvc taken posj_ i,j_on[; v1h:ici1 differ r~,m~ o 
or l ess r.:tclically frol!l tl1a t ·of the Pope . 

I s J.a:n 

As early as 193'7, th e T·lufti of l~;":YDt )n'ocJ.ai!ned : " Jt 
i s pcrwi~t:ibl c for ei'L1H·c hu::.;"b::t Ill OJ' 1·:.i f'n , by n!lit~n J 

COlt~ :cnt , to to.ke 2ny Jll ( !~ • :.:ures to p·rcv• .nt ::r.r•lcn .L·o.n 
en tc:r-:i.n[; t he ll.l.CJ:lt::.; , .i.'.1 Ol'tCU.' t .:1 )l!.'C\'C~i1t C'0rtCC]J't.:i0,1 11

, 

Silii.i.ln.r :-;tatci!lent~> ll~tvc been i~:: .: nc:Ll jJJ .,,._!:·cnt clcc :H.I ~- . 
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Mu:JJ im spcciali:~t:::; , Gathered at a conference .:u-raYJ,:ed 
by tJJP. I·HcldJ e Eost <mel North Africo.n Rc[r,ion of the 
IP:PJ!' in Haba t , Dcccrn1Jc:r 197 1, :::;tatcc1 that " the ~;haria 

allov1:::; U1c I•1ur:lim fa!!lily the ncce:::;~;n.ry latitude for 
cnablinc; j_t to regulate its life in r;uch a \'t(tY or ':my-:. 
as would loud to balnnccd procreation either for in
creasinG or clc8rca:::;jnG its size , and for helpinG 
parent s to overcome the handicap of sterility and for 
spacj_ne the incidence of pr e~:;nancy , rnakin.:r, ur;e in all 
such cases of safe and l egitimate methods of contra
ception . 11 

~~~~!~_QfC~~~~~!~Q~~ 
For example : 

International Planned Parenthood Federation ( IPPF) , 
established in 1952 , a federat ion of national family 
plarming associations in 79 countries . 

Population C01mcil , established in 1952 

Pu~vash, see statement of Sinaia , 197 1. 

C. Popvlation trcmds a!ld 1imi ·c~• to foo d nroduci..ion 

The world population is growing a t an incroasjng rate . 
Th e increase is nov! about 2 ~~ or 75 milliort~; TJ CJ~ amr...L":: . 
The rate of j_ncrcase has so far not beguct to Cleclj ~,e , 

but may do so in future as the mortality canilot de
crease as rapidly , which the fertility cotclcl be e)cpE:c 
ted to decline . 

Estimates on how soon this decline 8an be expected 
v ary , but all count on a continued increase be~ronJ. 
the turn of the: cent·ury , reckoning \·.'i th several t~~ou

s a nd million people more alJ·cady at the year 2000 . 
Even j f birth rates \"lould rapidly decrease to tltc 
level of replacement , the increase would anyway co~
tinue long into the 21st centu.I·y before lev el:Ling off 
at a still highe:r: v a1 ue . U}I 1 s lo\·:en t figure for tLc 
world population at the y ear 2000 is 6 , 1 thous~nd 
mi llionc - an increase with 2 , 4 thousand million3 or 
65 %. 

Al so all avaiJ.able data t ell that the food supply is 
unsath:factory in many le s::: developed countr:i O f; ( L~Cs ) 

and that no t a ngi blc j_m n:ovement ha s occurred in the 
big LDCu . The development to date can easily be fol 
lowed in FAO ' s ycarJy s t atj"tical rcccrl~ , no\"/ cover
i ng the period from 1952 to 1970 . This makes it no~; sib
le to sec how D1e food situation ha:::; chanced dw·lng a 
rather lo11g pe1·iocl . 

Some countr :i.e s "hovl r;ub::: t::mti Vl~ imJ_1l'OVCP.1ent c , c "' ~1cc:i. 

v.J.'Jy r;ornc: sn!al l _one:> , lH:c Cy_;)rn::- , \·.Test r·la1o ' .~ia :u1r1 
S:wavok , t he CaL·j bbc::m countr j c~: anll cc:rt.:1in J\i'r :i.c.::m 
sta t e:.; , like 'l' o :~o anJ Up j)Cr VoJta . ~'hose counLrin c 

h ave (;aincrl <:l.Jl incr ea:::;e · il''J. the ·per cnp i ta fo od pro::luc-
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ti on of ~0 or ~0 , even up to 100% durinG a 16 year 
period . f.t the r;w:te time , the avernc;e:-> for the biG 
lcs::..: dc:v e;lopccl r·ccj.on::; :-;how o::1ly sliGht cliffermJ(; e~; 

f rom th . JIW~n of tl o 195 2-5G per iocl . J< or J,;t tj n l u'1.:::c j en , 
t here :i.G D. 5 ?~ inC:J.'e<.1';e ' lOl' South nncl East k_;j_;L a ro > 
ancl for ~on'Lh\·Jcst J\cj.n a 1 ~~ increase . Africa lu1d a 
5 % decrea se . 1'hi~J mean::; tha t the improvements in rome 
countries ;:n·e k1J.anccd by alll1o"t corrcspondj nG dce;Jj llCf: 

i n otl1er , wore popuJ ous cotrntrie:.; . 

F ood r:upply is thus inappropriate . De ~p ite statements 
of op'L:Lwi nl/1 nncl hope , no rc<'ll improven,ent l1~s taken 
p l ace during tl1e l atest 20 years . It rnlcht rat! c1.· he 
spoken of as detcrjoration , as inade qua te food supply 
now affects a l arger nwnbcr of pciople . Thi s disconcert
in~ si tua·tion rnises the question : How many peO})J e -can 
the wor1c1 feed? 

The biolot:;lca1 primary production is ( optimi.s tically ) 
7, 5 tons per hectare , t a ken as an averaGe of fertile 
lands in all v1orJ.d rc:~;ions (Heso•J .. rccs and n~n , p . 83) . 
If tld.s production can be attained on all l and inc1ud
il1g de r;e1· ts , mountu:i.nE: anc1 oth er less prod ucb ve Dl'cas , 
135 mDli.on square kilo:r.eters ) , if a quarter of aJ l th.: 
pr i mary pr oduction i.ncludinc \'food-ste·m~; , hull" etc CO'.! ] 

be used for human eonswnp tion , ar.cl if a do;r.inan tly ve
Getarian diet is ac.:ceptecl , then about 25 000 milJ.i.on 
t ons of organic matter Hou1d be c:vailable for hur:vm 
consumvl:.i on . The i.nclusion of crazing a.nir:t::lls into the 
proccRs gives .a loss of organic wattcr of about 90 5~ . 
Hence animal products coulcl not c.:onstitutc more than 
a f i fth of the diet . The contribution of tlJC seas to 
t.~e calcnl~tecl upper limit is nc[?;li.gi.ble : thcj_r total 
p:r i mary production i.::> roughly tl~e same a." that of the 
l an d , but the produc.:ers and the herbivorous 2.re J:'2.in-
1y indige s tibl e .::.nd close to t:..nretricvable plankton . 
Thus man has to remain with the carnivorous of fJrst 
or h iGher order, yielding about 1 % of the prirr.ary 
pr oduction in edible: form . 'rhe quite hypoUwtical 
foo d quantity thus caJ.culatcd \·lou.ld feed 2.bont 60 000 
ru i l 1ion people at today ' s caloric level . The actu~l 
1imi t to \'I01~ 1cl }lOpula.tion is o'ttou~:ly only a fraction 
of t his , Rince 'L he above calcul2.tion presuppores tlw.t 
a wh ole series of improbable asmunptio!ls can be ful -

fj_ll ecl . 

The production of t he calcula t ed maxlmrun , 25 000 mil 
lion ton8 of fooO per ann1~ , without upsettinG ceo
system~: , rec~uir cu nn cnormovs dem~nd of knov(l.cd g() 
about t l1c ·el:' -J· ec;uJ o.to1·y capacity of the s ystem:: and 
t heir CO!tdi t .i.or :-; 1'or f',tnbili ty . P1·cscnt JmO\·i}_cdGc is 
c ertninJy not S\~ficient to sny if this i s pos~ible . 

Such .foocl prodm·t:Lo:n v1ould <tl:->o rcc1uire a totnlly nc·.-: 
" 'L cc.:hJioJ ocy o.f nc:1·ir.nJturc.: " . The present tyro would 
r csuJ. t j ·n an (}!'vi ·r·oT;;:~ent;=tl cr is i.s J :i 1d tin£; tJ1 c :1n:ou..'1 t 
pr ocluc: cll -Lo a wuch J.o1·1r:r J.cvel. In c . [:0 the u:::; the 
n~suJ t CJJ an < ~r,t ·:i.cul 1.\n·c c ::~ n b e Dccn where methods 
m·c pc j ·: . . ;·iJ.::,· ~yj_tlcd by rn~trket rm11 profit cow~J.d.c!.'a

ti on~ : : 'l.ltc Gll'J:i :r·o1 1mcnt~tJ costs arc considernble ovc:1 

i f 011J Y hal f a 1•c:r:::on i G Lo be fed f.r:o:n cnch l! cctnre 



ot· t illed l:::mll , in eornJ•Cn·ison t o sevcrnl peo}1lc pc:t: 
he c t are i n wany Ew:opcan o.nd Asian count.r .i.e~; v1i th 
l e~>S so i l c:J·ur;j_on .::tnd pollution from 3.(3.Ci eul tm·c . 

'{ 

Through hi:-:tory t bc J i mit~; to t he numl)Cr o:f' people 
h ave 1 of cour:--;e 1 been c·c;t by iJJC Q.Vailnblc techno) Of,Y 
a nd the al>i.li l.y of the ... ocial orc:onisntion to utilize 
it . Jlunti.nr; r:ocietie:> could not chance ee;o<·y~tc!n ' ·, 

but 011ly cc-1tcJJ some cpcci.cs of anim~tls in competition 
vrith other c~n·ni o1·cr.; . 1'he people of these cul t11rcs 
therefore to.Lc a ratJwr t:mo.ll niche in the ccot: yc:tcJ~ 

a nd cet a much lo\'ler upper l imit for tbcir food nupp
ly. J3cforc O.Cl':i.cultm·c thcr~ were never more than a 
few million people on earth . 

With ngr i cu1turc , Han bccctn chanir.r; ecosystems , in 
order t o u t:i. l :i.zc a larger part of the 11rimary produc 
tion of t he l and . TcclmoJot;y , hov1cver , lin~ited carJy 
a gricul turc to liGht s oiJ i:! . \'/j th in principa l ullchnng
ed a(!,ricul tu.r.<ll technology from tl1e be(!,innir.G of the 
I r on Ar,e to the 17th cc11tury , the wor1d populntion 
wo.s a l s o aL.a :'.:i.ng1y conc.i.ant - bctv/Ccn ?00 and 300 mil 
l:i.ons du .. ring about 2000 yc.:1rs . 

Since then , ever nc;w metJ1ods have enabled us to e:;..--panci 
the cul t ivatcd area. con:-:;_i_Jcrably , and improved varie
tie s and r!lethods of cultivation ( .1. ::_Inrily roto.tion 
s y stems and Jr!i:inurint3 ) hn.vc multipJ h>d yi8lcl"' per h<: , sc 
tha t the food is n ov1 ( al1riost ) cnou£)1 for 3 700 milliol: 
p e ople . 

Th e t illed l and i s now nrotmd 1 500 mil l ion ha . Jt is 
often estimo.tcd tia.t 3 200 million ha ~t the most ca~ 
b e made arable , i . e . s u :i.tablc for ctcltivatct1 crop:; (o:: 
e . g . R. esottrce .... and J.lan , p . 67 ). 1'he rcm2.ini.nG ho.lf is 
in mo.ny vJo.ys JOuch mo::e difficult and thus .1o1·e expen
sive to cultivo.te . I·ieam:hi l e good , agrir.ulturo.J JcmcJ. 
i s wi t hdravm for bui1di·!'JG c i tics and ro~ds . I t is d if
fic ul t to illC:!..'c:ase the 1.we of fcr t ilir:crs as they al
ready are c au:::j_nG s oi l eros i on or (!,rour1d \':ater pollu
ti.on i n many areas . 

The use of h :L~her-yicJd v ar i et i es a l so s eems to be a 
ha.rd \·my t o r.;o . Th o<-e i11troduced in th~ so cal led 
11 green r ev olut:i.on" Jn<-Jy have increa~:cd some harve8ts 
but - in 19C9 - s t ill not cnoucit to char•ce the tre11d 
of regional or lo.rgc country avcro.~e:. . lf the 1952- 56 
mc:m1 is 100 , Jnd i a ' s per c pi to. food production \'/as 
10~- i n 1969 , l'<llci stan ' [; 1 0~ and t lHlt of tlw Phi.lippi.r.c:. 
98 , wh i ch a:e r;_,al l clJ2..nGC ... in a 16 year }l(~riod . \'Jc 
aJ s o now klw-.. : that t.hey exhaust o.1l but the l>c::;t soil:: 
and tlw t t he h it;h a:nomlt;~ of pc .:;ticidcs they demand o.rc 
in t lJe ]. (I ll{; run o. dullcer for the: ecol og i ca l cycle::; . 

It r;ccms as if \'l e a.:rc c l OfJ i nG j n on a l imit to tl10 
i nc::;·c.:-tse in food _prodncti on , although ,.,e only })roducc 
a E;jxi e2nth o:f t he <.~.raot:ni t hcorctic:<.tlly caleu latcd abcn c 



Ther e aro , lJOvtcvcr , some UJJtriec1 method::.; of illCrcc.~;.i Yl': 
tl1 c hu.rvec; tr; . };;:pee j_al] y , many wore IJlant spC!C: ie~o th.:-.~; 

tho ;;e fnvom'rJcl nm·J ~.;honltl be pos::>iblc to w;c . Jm ~:x

p anrJ.Lo n of :.:oylJeun c:ul Livation a.t the cxpen;;e of v!}ICCt1.. 

nhoulcl irnpro 'C tlJC pro-Lei n ;;upply am1 lw.l t clc:s"LJ·uc"..,:i.o:, 
of !;omu noiJ:; . ~'.t· .en mHJ bus1 ~e:.:; ca!l be arovm on ~;tony 
g:ro u.nc1 if onJ y the me LlJOdrJ could b e found to utili:,:;c 
th e nut.L·i t:i.on they produce . 

VIc thu::.; no eel more inr3ight i n ecology and a ncvt acri
cultural tcclmoloc;y , but CCJ.ualJ y iwpo:cto.nt i;, that 
the improved technology is develop ed for the concl:i. 
tions prevailing :i.n the countries \ ·!r ere the food is 
need ed and tl1a.t it is a.p])licd there . This mea.ns that 
the development of mcthod.n f or c.ul Livating the often 
very sensitive tropical soils without deg~ading and 
e:roding tl1em .i." crucial for aecOJnod.?..tJng Gl'O\·ti.nG po
pulations in lhddlc A rric a , 11arts of Latin .Amcl·ic<::. 
and South Anin . Ways of irrit;nting , without causing 
watcr--J.oggj_ng and sGJ. i.nation arc jwporta.nt in Ind:ia 
and other fl.s.i.an cou.ntric:s . Jlie thods of utili~ing tigh 
altitude arear.; and mo1m"Lainious lmJd arc important in 
China , Ea.st Africa and parts of J;at in America . li:!J;l·ov
erl methods of storaee \·tou1d gi vc r<:.pid and su~c;to:rcti·: c 

rc s:nl t s il1 mcmy countrie'· . In EU.J.'opc , Northern l.l:!eric E . . 
1'c:mpc:rate JJotin ll.mGricn and fcvt otl1cr plc.ccs it ~sho-:..llc1 

be possible to feed a lo t more people without c uu~ing 

th e environmental )Jroblemr· of today by "'j_rr;pJ y usir-:g 
more l a bour-- j_ntensive m·cthods a11d i ncrc"'-si!lf, sn;J·cv.'!iat 

th e v cgctarinl1 component of the food . The obstacle~ 
are , of cour~.;e , economic . 

With methods like t hese a 2- or 3- fold i ncrease in 
food production .i.s , maybe , attainu1lc , but it wou ld 
reCJ.ui:re an i nc:::"cdible effort , the main part of \'ihich 
h as to be made by the poorest mati ons . 

The i11crensc of the food production attainable in t·hc 
n ear future will , hoHcv cr , i n first hand be rcqui~·cd 
for f cedj_ng the add itional people . Under favour able 
concli tions , in cluding political co_ld i tiona tlJ&t <:~rc 

stable a11d co11ducive to the Rlll1lication of _e\'t tccll~Li.·

quc s , <! more rapid incrcc.se of t l1c food proJu.cti o:-: cu:--~ 

su:rcJ y he rcaclJcd with the al)ovc di scnsGcd J;Jcthod c . 

AnY'·:o.y , tl1c uw·at:i.sfactory food supply , which a large 
pm· t of th e )JOJmlation j_n the JJDCs nmv live \'rj_th , '.riJ J. 
be t he prevai] inr; state of affairs for moDy years to 
come . Under op1..ir.~j_s tic asr.t.u:lptions i . e . t!wt all wt
c crta i_n conc1itj_on:3 \·JilJ. evolve in a heal t J1y direction -
th e development could poc:nibly turTI for the better 
d ur.il18 tl1e next yc2rs . \:!i th J css opi::imisJc.i.c a~;r:;u_r.tp 

ti.onr.; t he fo od ~:i tuo.tion v:i.ll continue b ei:nc; iw:Cuvonr· 
abJ.c <:mc'l the isE;uc of pop11l~i.. i on cmd popul<!tion grcr.·!i.}: 
wiJ.l )· ctain H s a ctuc:tli ty . 
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n. ncproduc ; __ ·:e rer;c~a·ch 

Rxistinc; J.-nowlcdge of reproduction i;; grosf;ly inndc
quatc <.mel calls for n crcatly inicn:.::ified rcnc~n:ch . 
effort j n e . g . the bcllaviousnl , economic , pharm:lcolo
gical and epidemiological disciplines . Much more ]~ow
led ge j_s Jlec:ded of facto:r-s j_nf lucncing b chc:.v iou:> and 
motivatj or1 . No doubt , a fcrtj_li ty decline is po~oiblc 
with the present mcn~s , but could be achieved more 
readily and with Jess suffering on the part of the 
women , if a variety of new fertility rce;ulatinc; agents 
and mct:l'wds \'ICre developed . 

vmo recently ini tiatcd an expanded p:co[7ammc of re
march , developrneJJt and rc'·carch training in human re
productimL The overal l objective of the proc;r<'-mme is 
to increase the u.nderstmJdinc; of the human reproJuc-
t ive processes lcadj_ng to the development of a vnriety 
of safe , acceptabJ c 2nd effective metl10ds for the re
guJ.ati.on of hmnan reproduction . The pro[;ra:rJJ1C has de
veloped aJong two lines, one involvinG research on t~e 
biomedical aspects of reproduction ( including r epro
ductive endocrinology , physiology , l)harmacoJ.ogy , and 
clinical problems) ; the other concc!'ned Hitt e::_)idcmio
logical and aclmini~trative research with special 
emphasis on the dcJ.ivery of health service::; in the 
field of reproductive _health and disease , including 
fam~ly plmL"'ling . 

The proc;ramne is strictly goal o ~ir:ntcd , alnnng at de
veloping new fertility regulating agents ; 

collaborative , taking advantage of vnro's ability to 
obtain t 11e cooperation of scientists in all parts of 
the v10rld ; 

d irected, \·li th priori tics defined by the Ad.visor.y 
Group; v;}wncver feasible and ethical , priority is 
given to applied studies in huJ;Jans ; 

compJc:nenta.ry ~ being desic;ned to complement , rat~er 
than subf~t:i. t utc , the efforts of otllar supporting 
agencies . 

The first wul tidiscipli11n:ry research m1d trnjnints 
centre V!<lfJ cctc:blishcd in 1971 in Stockholw , Q.'\~ tl1e 
Karolj_nska Institutet . Ncgocj_ations arc under v1ay 

for four m.J.jor multidisciplinary re~;cetrch centre~ in 
different regions ; it j_"' expected l hat they v:il1 be 
f1ll1cti oning bcfo:t·e the en.d of 1972 . In addition , a 
world\"!ide netv:or.k of cl:!.nic~l rccc::1rch centres v1ill 
be established ; no far come 15-20 ccnt:re~1 in as rr.any 
c01mtl·ics have been dcsio:n.tcd . 

JJcadinr, scicntj_sts from j_ndu::dTy ~tt'Lcndetl a mcctint:; 
at the \'/110 lic.J.tlqucu~tcrG . A m.cr:tbc:t: of cOJnp::uri.r~~· 2lppro
achcd \'[110 \vlt:il CL~Dlj)CHU'!.d:; ~·!l'J accni.~; to be '[.c.;~J (:crl C] i
nicalJ y . Cont:ractu:.1l arr:.111:~cJ;tc~1tr: have been conrplr.:te(l 
with f.(:ver.al CL~illll:lll:i.c~: , :::ucl1 D.rl'<LJl(;r::Jicnts cn;1bJ ing 
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\'IIIO to Jlroviclc )l;ti,ionul L1m:iJ y planninc procrammcs 
in <l evel o p :i.ll'; c ountr .i. c s w j_ ih tJ1 c d rue; <1 t a c· o c: L b ' ;.j r_; . 
(lror fur' t l lCr i.nforwat:i.on on the \1JIO rcsc:n· ch pro:_;J·; ~:!.mC , 

sec !lppcHdj x Jl , a report by Bt:;on Dic~faJ u:;y , oi tlJc 
KoroJ.iHska In~:t.i.tuLcL , StockhoJ.m ). 

In spite of the \'!TJO Jlroc;rammc anu other research 
ef:l'oY~ :: , the c;cncro.J. outJ ook i.s a cloowy one . In hif> 
p aper , presented a L the PU{j\·mr;h conference in Sochi , 
Ca:r-1 ]Jjcross i :r-cvic·.·tccl a numlJcr of probJ.cmr~ in t!JC 
field of h1w;an l'CJl:Cocluction ancl contrn.ccpti vc resc~ rc! . . 
He gave <JD excellent rcvicv1 of the reason::; for the 
di ::.wnc:lwntment of the pha.rmaccutica1 indunt1·y to clc
v qtc its rcsom~ces to the d cvcJ opncnt of nc\'1 ferti.li. ty 
reguJ~ding agents . In oddition , there arc other fac
tors which cau:.~c de ep con cern . Bgon Dic.zfaJ.usy haG 
sunmJ<u·izcd thc"c as fo11oHs . 

1 • Inac1cou~lCY of fund n . A trer.tcnclous amount of Jip 
ser~I~ ~--E ~ci-fi~~~-06~il~red to the cose , but the fact 
rcm9.ilw thnt fundi.nc; of rcse<!TCh in the ficJ.d of' re
productive rc.,carch is g.ror.>f;J.y inadequate . ·J'he majo
r ity of nat ional Research Counc iJ s ( even those rcpra
scntecl at the \'1110 :ncctinc ) :have not incrca~cd their 
own fn_nc1ing in thi · field . Fm ·thnrmorc , 70 j~ of th e 
appJ.ica tions app~ovcd by the rational Ins~itute of 
HeaJ.th in the 1Tl1i ted States car:not be fwH'leLl . l·iore 
over , the Ford J.'om1de:.tion , '.'thj_ch provi.dcd a r.1o~t iJ 'l
portaJJt support ( some 100 J7li1J i.on dollar ) d1c.::-:in.::; tLe 
de cade 1960-70 , ho.s recently cliwinishcd its contribu
tions and it in not u:nli}ccly that the }'ord Fou::1cl~ ,tj_o :t 

will di3con-Linuc SU)por t of this field \'ti thj_n the nc:.-~t 

5-6 years . 1'he rationale of the }'ord Fou_'1.clation i.., 
tha t the field requiTer_; JllU.C~ Gf'eatcr funds ':.hich C~U1 

only b e made available by go crnn!c:n tG and intern::.tio
n a l org<misations , such as the Ul!l'PA . The }'ord }'o'..l.l!d2:.
tion feels tha t their role was to coll the attention 
of c;overn .. 'llcnts a!ld intcrn:::tt ion::. l orr;a:nisations to the 
exio tence of the pop-cllation problem and they feel 
tha t t :hcy have acJ1ieved thi.s by their l ar-g8 scal e pro
gramme durine; the 60- ie::; . 

2 . I~~£~_Qf_5:_QOI~~~€!:~~2~ · The v a2.· :Lous agencies support
ing :ccscarcll in 'Lhis .L i.eld have no establio! .. ed mcc~.::.: 

ni nllls f or coo:r:d inat in[~ the ir actj_vi tics . !1.1> a conse
quence of t'1is , they often " coJ:;pc'Lc " for t he fovo-...n:.'s 
of the fc \'t ou.t "'tanclir•g rc :::earch woJ:kcrs i.n -th~ fj_cld . 
It i~: also cJ co.1· t~a-c it is vc1·y cHfficul"t.- for cer
tnin national a~encie3 to disoociat~ completely the 
obj cctivcr~ of t1teil· proccammc in ~;upport j_ltG the f ield 
fro m ccnm·aJ poJ.i.h .cal objectives . J.i;-my e;, ;_c:::plcs C01.lld 
b e qu::.;tecl in onpJJort of the above statements . 



E . Stntementn on populatton ond f u.mi ly planninG : 

n a t:i.un:t:l or ror• :i onal 

11 

To ilJu~trat u the Great variety i n t ho populntjon 

pl·ol ,lul!lc as ··ce11 j_n dif.fcrent par tn of the v1orJ cl v1j th 

dj_ffcrcnt poJj_tical cyctcm:.; , \'/e have here nelcctcd D. 

J' cv1 exumples 1·epre··entinG 1\irJca , As ia and J!orth 

.Americ a . 

Africa 

PopuJ a t .ion conferenc es to plan potential ac tion h ave 

b een held in JJ::ttin J,m eric a and Asia . frJoct recent1y j n 

Afr .ica in Dece~:1be1· 197 1 , j_n Accra , on the theme 11 J?opu

l ation in Afri can Dcvelep1~ent 11 • The conference \"/?.S 

spon sored 1Jy the Unj_ted lklt .ionc Econcmic Co;nmicsion 

fo r Africa ( ECA ) ond the International Scientifjc 

Study of Popul <~ hon (with the co- operation of the 

Intc:cnat iona1 JJlarmcd Pcu:cnthood :Federation). 

11 Two main th(;J:JCs emerged from the d:Lscussj ons . The 

fJr s t Has on the i mportant role that democ~aphcrc 

should p1ay in policy-m:Jb nc and econo;~ic planninr.: . 

In thj_s com1c):ion , hcweYcr , it \·Tas agreed that t ech

niCJ_u cs and concept" v1hich l1ave been borrov:ed fro:a thr..: 

West need to be adapted to African realitites . Th0 

second ma jor ther~ c of tl:e conference vms tJ-Ja t por•ul.:: 

tion cl:anc;c h acl to b e j nt er,ro tecl i nto the c omp:!:'ehc:J. ~ i r ~ 

fr amC\·Jork .of cconouie and social clcveloTJJ:!ent . It ,,::ts 

repeated] y strc~;s ed that ~<.:mj_ly p l ann j_n{; , ,.,hich v.<::: :; 

one asp e ct of a· national population policy , s}·,o1.1J L~ C(: 

vi ewed in terms of th e h ecJt:h <md \·reJ fare of tlw in:~:; __ 

vidua l and th e fa~ily , e specially the reothcr and \he 

child . It was recoe;nizcd t hat the main thrus t of any 

populat:i on policy s}JOuld be tlw imp:covemcnt of tre 

quality of life of pre~ent and of succedjng genera

tions . 11 (Nevi ' · l etter on th e Status of '.-Iowen . ]';ay 1972 , 

No . 4)) . 

!i~c;~~~~ 
Dr J B Akine;b2. , e:rnec olog ist at the Univcr s Hy Jio sp j_i sl. 

Lagos : In thi c: l,.?..mphlet it ha3 been c1ear1y shm·.11 

tha t tlli::; vTo r:lcl.-·.-:j de probl em of 1lJ1\'IO.ntcd prer:nancic::> 

is t he c a u ne oi" w l told hm:clshj p and even of deaths 

amonc Nigerian :!'c:n:llcs at the present t i me . JT i e;criD.llS 

h a v e b oth prj_vatc:Jy (e . e; . by quest jon~.ry and in orcJ:i -

nary collversation) and }JUblj_ely at s ewinarc- and th·L·o1.: ; :. 

the press exra· e~ : ~; ':)d a d cr:.Lre for ciJange . ( 'l'hc: proo1cJa 

oi" umtanted pre_:::n2.ncies in nigeria tot1ay ' 19'/1 ) . 

!:22P.l_s_: ~ ~ -8: e12~ 1\~ ~2-2[ _Q!~2_~~ 
StatcrJCnt by "!.. ll0 Chinc::;c dclq;ate to the 52nd "Cs~:iun 

of Eco ooe , M~y 19 , 197 2 : 
11 \Vi th reGard to the po}'u~l at.i.on quer.tion , acc ording i.o 

ou:r exper i en ce , it j_s in the in tc l' e~:t of t!1 u pcopJ •1 
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for a country to acl opt a poJ j cy of pl:::nmed erovtth 
of po1nt"J:-tiion taLiJJ[~ into con::;idernt:<on of i is Jonc
tcrHI dcve:Jopll!r:nt CtJld the people ' '· hc:llth . Jn our vic':.' , 
w~ the cuJHlj_t)on~: vary f1·orn country to cov:-1try , it i~__; 

up to t.h c govcl'Jll!!Cni~: of d iffercn-L count:e:i_o::; to adopt 
polic:Lc:r; and take J!te:J.suecc :i.n o.ccord:mce \·:iih thcj_r 
ovtn spcciJic condit:i.OJJG , and 110 Jorciblc unj_f'or.m :i.t~' 

sbould be: Goucl1t . - - -

After tJ1c foundj 11g of the People ' G R cpublic of Chj_n<l , 
it is ol11y natur-al that t:wre has 'be en an increu::;c of 
popu1[~bon in Chin<.:. ar; cor:Jp;~red v:i th olcl China as a 
r csu1t of the ftmClamcnt.:.J.l chnnc;c in ccolJo;~j c ::md soc in -~ 

concl it ion" . China l1a::; a biC: population \'lhj cr1 lJaG nov1 
exceeded ::;even hu.nchcd mill :i.on . - - - The living stan6.-
3rd of the yeop1e is risinG erad.unlly . 

For th e protection of womnn and chiJclren and eood 
educai:ion and care for the next gcncr<tjon in the 
int crc~;t of the Jwalih and prosperity of t:hc na.-Lj_on , 
the C:h:inc:r;e Govcrnr.:ent h ·:s all aJon[, aetivc~Jy called 

fur famiJ y yJJan.nine . \'li t:1 the C):ccption of [:p?..~'cly 

popuJ ?..ted rc[';:i.on~ of nationa J mjnority , czicns:i.ve pro
pagamla for laic mar-riagp ancl birth cor.tl·oJ. is bc:ine 
conducted :in the u1·bc.m ::mel rura l aro<.s . Free SUJ>pJ y 
of contracepti vcn to the J-:COJJ] c in Chin::~ :-~a~; b ec:n ad 
ministered . Owinc io t:hc adoption of effective mc~n~
rc s in various fj_c1ds , the n<ltuxal :!:&te of populrd.: en 
grovrth ·taDds o.l1ont 2 )~ annually . 

U.S.A. 
Letter to the President and Congress , by i}w Ch n i1·cn: 
of the Comm_i.ssion on Population Grovf·,:J: anrl i11c M-ce;ri 
can J<'ui.-m~c , Jol1n ]) Hocb:-:Ie11er , intr.ocluci11g th e re:po:r-t 
(Population a.nd the flntcl·ic~n Vuturc , 1972): 

"After iv10 yc::~rs of conce1:i.rated effort , \·:c have con
cluded th<J.t , in the lone run , no subst~nu~:l benefit c-· 
will resul i fr:11 fw~tLer grc\rth of the 1:ation ' f.: JlO}tU
l ation , rather thai the gr<ldual stabilization of otiT 
population \'IOU]d contribute signif:icantly ic the 
Nation ' f; c.lJiJ i iy to solve its problcr'!!s . \'lc h:>.ve loo}~cd 
fo r , ancl have not fou:'1d , any convincing aconomic <:rrgy-
mcnt foT· continued population grov1th ." 

F. 1'he situation of f"'wil:Lcs and individuals , 
\'!Omen :i n p2rticl(L<:~l.' 

It j_s c cti rn<lted tl-Jo.t more than t\-10 bi11ion men an<.l 
wur·.cn do not JJ.::-.vc aecesf; the methods of rc pL·o :uc"Liou 
control offered by modern sei<mcc . Jll~_ny co1mtr·i():.> 
have not :i.nclu<lc11 fa:;LU y pJ ~~1ming in tJ o ir h Cc~l th 
<.crvi cc:r: or r;oc:i<.tl \'!c lf:~rc pro[:r2.ws . 'J'he l :tr:J: of 
trnil1iHc; for pll;':~j _ ci.:::m;; rmd r~cJ.ic~cl heal tJ: \'IO.l:Lc:::--s 

in mou crn cord.-, · :~L:-~i)t ive tc;clmiqtl e:; :i.s app[: J ', )Y~i , C'.!:t1 
ccnstituten us scriou::; ob ~t.uclc to a oucecs~fuJ <J.tt~~J . 



on the popuJntion problem . 1'1 c majorj_ty of m:mJ~ind 
have no nceu;;f; to ccluco. ~ion alJout the i'UlJctj on:J of 
humnn reproduction . ~'he need. fm: :-:;uc;h education i:.: 

pnrticulm<Ly ul·c;cnt in colmtrics in whic:h u Jnnjor 
part of tlw populatim1 ( in many inr;tancec up to 40 ~~) 

<:o:·c undc1.· fifi.ecn ycnr;:; of Df,e . Such cducntion is 
n}JOvm to l1avc not only personal val uc, but al "O to 
put pre~_;~;nrc on tlJC ] ocal m1d national authorities to 
improve the family }JlnnninE, scrviccr_; . 

Rc~ardlcns of the rjr.ks involved , abortion is the only 

cfi'ectj_vc n1cthod of fo.J:tiJ y pl;:;.nnine nvai1ablc to vast 

number s of v.romcn . According to an estimate of 1967 , 
there v1crc at least thirty million abortions each year 

j_n the v1orl cl , out of Vlhich only 1/ 6 v1 c-re legnl . It is 
estima t ed that nearly half of the world ' s po,ulation 
live in countries - clc::vcJ oped and less deveJ oped ali}::-:: 

in \·lhi.c:h nbortions arc not legal or allowed onJ y on 
strict :necUcnl erotmd,.. . 1'hi::; means that most abortic;--;:::; 

are perfo~mcd clon<lcstincly with crude and primitiv e 
tcclm) ques, causing maternal deaths and li.fe-lo!! [; ill 
health. T}w Jllajori ty of v1omen \·tho u:nclcrgo such abor
tions arc married housC\·Jives Ul1able to cop e with lar
ger famili en . 

In such a si tuation , i .t is imuortant that tlJC }-,ar:r,ful 
effect::; of abortions should b~ reduced as far as uo"
sible . llence , it is to be desired tlwt crimim:l ::.a;:s 
gov erning abortions shoulu be repc2.J eel in a :1 ~ cour."'c~-:~ -: 
and that t erJT,ination of prermn.ncy r·]l ould hc~VC t};.c t:C::i:l~ 

statu s as any other mcclical procedure . 

It should fu_1:tl1er be remembered thc>.t malnut:::-j t~_ on is 
estDnated to affect 2/ 3 of the world ' s children , eau~ 

ing premature death or lasting mental or physical il~
ncss . The foJ lovtinr; points , c.:.l l related to the quality 

of life of the j_ndiviclu al , should also be conrJiclered : 

the - medical consequences for th e ~oU er of a crec~ 
numb er of b.irths and a b o:!'tio:ts . ( !TB the ri ~ J : , in C2."e 
of abo:ction , of mif'Ct:Jrriaf:;e c.:.nd premnture bi:ct!1s iE 
the future , ·or of stcrili ty ) ; 

th e l ack of adcouate care and education in f a:1ili0s 
with too m~·my chilcf:r-c:n. ; 

the ccon01hc anrl psycho-c:oeial dis<>.clva:ttCJ.ce for 
mother ar._Q_ chiJd v:l1cn the child is not clesi1· cd . 

1'he woman 1
::; posi i. io:t vti thin the f amily nr~d ':J .i t;, j n 

society - oi'tcn rc ["e:r.L'ccl ·i;o as 11 the status of v: o;:·,cnn 
is related to fomj ly pl~.irJ1 inr, i:-1 m~:my complc): \.' ~: F: . 

J?amily l a\\':::; <!nd trc:dj:tioJ!.' , o.s well ns hur c c! uc ct "v2.on:':; 
level , aLCcct not only hen· r.;ta tus .i 11 c;eneral , be;. t aJ ~~v 

h er fer t. j_l:i. ty . She may 11ot lJ•o 13ivcn ::te ce ;,~; t o il} :i~ Orr:J::. 

tion rcgunbr1c; ln:! :F.t YJ l'Cm~olluction cm'i the J"mH:t.ion o .~

her mvn bouy . In ~;uch e <-tsc , Lhc hwn:m r ic;ht to [:J"IC.r-c: 
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ch j ldrcn i::; :illn[:o:ry ns f:tr ns she i~ concerned . If 
wonwn o.rc rec;t·rded Lo lmvc their fulJ v n J ue as woi.l~c:r~ 

onJ y , or pot en ti.c:t1 motherf; , nn attj_tudc \'/ill be crea
t ed. in thern, ;1;; VlcJl as jn tlreir hu[;b<Jnd:-J , Vlhich 
tend~ to be nccntivc to fcua:Uy pl;mnin.::.; . li , on the 
other kmd , \·Jo.nen :-.rr·e expcctcr1 to to.J;:c po.rt in pulJlic 
li.fc , their atti.tudc and motivation , al!Cl that of r:w1r , 
\'!ill probably be more in favou~r of f<JTI!j_J.y planui:ng . -
Tl10 lacJ: of cucccsr; often f01~n<l in fQ);Jj ly Jl]annilrg 
pror,rcLJnr; may be connected \•ii.th factor:: .i.mlica Led here 
or r.;:i.rrLUar to thcnc . ( Cf the l' cport of t}; e Ui! Co:n •:~is
sj on on the Stutu;_; of \!omen , December 28 19'/1 , 11 ~'lrc 

nole of \'!omen .i.n the Family : Statu::; of \·forncn and 
}"amily Plannin{3 11

). 

To nrun up : The situation as outlined h~re stands in 
ai~~~~~ciiting contro.ct to the principles adopted by 
the UN , as quoted. in par . I . For the major.i.ty oi man
kind tl1e Jmo\·:l edgc o.nd mcn~'ls provided. by medical 
science for controllinc; human repTodu.ct:i.on docs not 
y et exist . 

G. F amDy planninc; and non'.A.latioJ]__.nlanninr; 

In any discussion of population issues , a di st i11cti.on 
should b e 1~adc bet•::een fnmily pla~ninr, 8.~1d poplll.:-:.tior. 
planning . The .fo:n:tcr concept :refc1·s to t~1e v;elfc:.rc o: 
the individual and the f amily ; the lat tel· co~C~}Jt re
fer s to the population of a nat ion ( a rccion , 0~ thu 
world ), c onsiderin~ the resourc es of the 1 at:;.on (l·~ 
gion etc ), its social structure , and population llJY'n
micl , and so forth . 

A number of reaso11s for family pl.:mninc; can 08 swnoccl 
up thus : 

the motl1cr 1 s h ealth , 
the child ' s health , 
the suffering of mother and child in case of an 

unwanted prcc;nnncy , 
tr.c stan:larcl oi' the family vt i .h fe,., cl1ildrcn ~s 

cornparcd to G. 1nrGe nwnber of chi.J.drcr.. , 
t he advnntagc of contrace}l ti vc techniques over 

abort ion , respecU\·cJy of Jec;al , nnd thu~ qn;J.lified , 
abortion over i]J.c~al abortion , 

th e posr>ibj J.iti e~: for the v:omcn to vtork out s i.de 
the f amLiy , 

finaJ :1 y , the ltum.rl.n ric;ht to sp.:.tcc one 1 c chj lurcn 
and plnn one 1 s fa1nily . 

The Ch inese clcleeate o.t :Ecosoc ci.t cd 1:cvernl of these 
reasons for the f2 nily p] ;cmLi.ng rolicy in i1:i::; co1.mtry . 
So doc:-:; the Nir;cricm gynccoJ.ocj_r;t :;_11 ll:i s pa1nph:Lot . 
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Ji' arni1y planninr, , j_f pJ:Gcticcd on a l arc;c scale af; in 

China , ha:; a c;ceat effect on tlte population of the 
nation . llovlcvcr , a l'amj_ly pl<lJmj_n( ~ policy docs not 
ncccss ~1riJy ajJn at l:i.mi t.irJg the JlOjntlettioJ1 of tJ c 
country . 'l'Jw CJ inc:.;c clc:lc~jatc noted ao "natw:al ". tl:a..t 
t he popul<J-L ion of hi[; nation }Jacl ~rovm ::::incc the i'e

v olutiOJJ , .J.lthouch he implj cd t:l-Htt -Lhc rate of g:r.o':r l.h 
h an GOllC no\m . Statcr~ent:J from the; Soviet U11j on inJi
catc a. \·r:i.r>h on the part of the: authori tics to h ave an 
acti v c fa!!'liJ.y wclf c::ce procrarn , inc] udinG f :mily plc.:.m:
i ng , and at the same tjmc population ~rowt~ ! LoclcalJy, 
it i s porr;j_bJ.e to combine a f amily planning procrc.:: 
wj_th :.1. policy aiming at a pop'..lla-h.on vrhich in diwinir:}:

ing , stable or GI'O\'/ing ( at various rates ) . 

In the Went, the concept of popuJation planning , is 
often used to dcnot<: a policy <liming at "rcducinr, po-
pulation gro':lth by loviC::cing birth :c-teo " ( Rc.~pid l'opu
l ation Growth , p . 8 1) . In otlmr par ts of the world , 
however , .:· uch an iJJtcrprctation i s not taken for 
gr<J.nted . The tmvlilJ inener-::: to accept the 11 vrestcrn " 
idea of porn:la tion pla.1minc is sor.JCtimes quite strong . 
Th:ree reason::; may be noted : 

1) In ma11y LDCs population plmmiDg in th e v1estnrn 
sense is resen-ted 1n·eciscly beca use it is regarded 2.::; 
an i nvention of '>le :::; tcrn indus tri<,li7-cd cou.ntri c: . 
Si11ce the oric;tn of an :idea cannot prove or d5. r·provc 
itc.valuc , th e argwnent is not very rationa l , but it 
seems to be crnotionully effective . 

2 ) It i s felt th3t the n2.tion ( or an Ethnic Grou lJ 
v1i thin a nation ) needs nwr ·~ peOJllc to become; ::;-i_,ron[;C!:r:. 
li enee a population policy docs not ai~ at rcducj1 6 

the r ate of ~rowtll , or only to a limj_tcd extent . 
Str i kinG examples of -Lh:i.s po~ition arc found jn /lfricD , 

South Ameri cz. 2.nd - \'lith in a sinr,lc nat ion - nome T:'li -
n or ity groups in the UniLcd States . (See Rapid Popula
tion Grov1th , chapter XIV ) . 

3 ) It i s assmnecl that population f.igure3 \·riJ.l " corre c-t 

themselvcs 11
, provided the soc:io-economic st:ci.J.c hu'e is 

ch arleccl for the bet tcr . Raise the people 1 ::; ~tanC.arcl 

of ljvine; , give education for tJJC child:rccn an<l opr;cn~

tun.i t j_es for the women to work outsi.dc tho home - thc"r. 
the size of the fmniJ.:i.cs viill go uovm . Other :,tca:.; t;r cs 
arc not rcqu:i.l·cd . \·Je <tre convinced that such mct!-JOLl :} 
arc n eeded , but is sho11ld be sta-Led , and rcpccL tcj_ , 
that poy;uJ at:L011 plannini'; . rog-cm:1::; :J.nu socio-cconomi c 
poli c:i.c:.; l 1CLVC to be coHtbined . 

The l'elnti.on:::hi 1 between fo.m jly plmmini'; and popuJ ~, 

tion Jllnnnillg i.::: an int:t·.i.c<:lte on e . Sti.ll more so , :::::i:r;cc 
c;overrune~1t:-:: may prefe·c -Lo speak in tcrws o1 tltc ioJ·j ·;:}L' 
al thouGh the~· also str:ivc to affcc:t the l<ltt(;r . A ~:, l C·

c cr.;;:full f<.mrUy plnm1.i.l1r: poli.cy w:<y l ead to a sJ o·::~. n~~ 

d ovm j n the J:~tte o[ populat ion r,ro\·ith , and the tvto 
po1icie s m:i.G;ht be -~ai(~ to coin c.i lle i n some tnst<J.ncr.;:::; . 
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Obv :i.ou:.:ly , n famiJ y pl:--tl1Il ·j ng poJ icy h:l:: n more iJ!enccli
ntc appcnl ( 11 .Louk at the~c vtoJ:n-out wot} cr::; , at UJCGC 

clLi.ldnm Viho tlo,1 1 L cct :;nff:i.cient core ! II) tJmn .J. po
pu:la L:i.on p:J rum:i.11g }lCJliC:J' . J'J:cc:i::;ely for thj_::; l'ea~'on , 

i t :is extremely importnnt to rc<~l:i z:e tllat f<:lJnily ll:l an

ni l1..'~ procr;J.m:; ~~re :CumL:~mcJYLalJy in:;uff:Lcicnt . 'rlu:·t·c 

may \·:c:U. be n col1flict bciv:ecm tl1c \·iclf.J.rc o.C inu:ivi 
dua l :L'amilic:; ~mel tl1c neccl to respect the nation 1 s 
rcr;out·cec . 'I' Jc~;c rcsou ·ce:_; - economic ancl ccolocica l -
must be cot:i.JJ!.J.tecl not only for the prescHt and tl1c 
immN1i.J.te future, but several ceneraJc:i.oJJ3 nhead . A 
popnla. tion crovti.h v1hich rn a y be thour)li, to increa ~·;c 

the nation 1 G strength U}) to the end of this century , 

may p:cove hm·mful nfier still another gene:cation or 
t\'10 . ~l':hc sm:1e th:i.nG is t rue alJout the exploitation of 

th e natural 1·e:;ouxces . 

Ult imntcly , the population qu.estiol transcends t . e 
i nterec-!';s aYJC1• rc::wu:cce~ of <·ep<n·a te n::ttions . It con 
cern s the resou.rces of the \'iorld . J.'his argu.rn2nt is 
in fact the mont powerful of aJl , and in it self 
s ufficient , but it has the d:t·a'::bo.cl~ of 1.Jcing the 
most abstract . 1'he urgent tar,;k is to m2](e govcnn cnt s 

as vtell as ci tizcns "ce the s tr8ngth , tl1e incvi t c lJ.:i 
li ty of an a.rc,w.H::mt v1hich has lit tlc im:nedj ate a~_pc:::tl . 

Al so , to reaJ.ize the fact , dcter;-ni:n.ed by nair:.rc , ~:n ut 

different nations h2.ve a coDL!lon concc:::::·n h ere , rc;; ~n· c~ 

l ess of the distru8t het~cc::n them ( c . c . between ~
cou.niric::> and i-co1-e1trics ). }'or tJ:eir popu1ai.io:1 :noli
cj_es , n':ltioua1 leadc,rs <mcl r,ov n ·nr:;:mt s n e ed to e:x.p.J.!!:': 
their estimates iJ two diwcn~icns : in ti~c:: , up io a t 
J.ea c1. the middle of the next cen tvxy ; in space , J,.o 

inc lude the total ecologico.l system of the globe . 

vlo:clcl orcanisntion:J have li ttlc or no executive ~~ o.-TC!.' , 

and , be sides , do not ahmys fu.nction too v1cll . J?ol' 
result s on a l2l't;e s cale one ho.s to aim at the n~lJ_j _ on :::. ·J 

or r egional lev el , j_. e . in most cases the govc!.'YJ::-JC' l"!t s . 
It i s of paramour~t i .portancc to dcl:i:rcr i ::Uallj ble 
evidential mo.terial to-convince them . 

H. Conc1usjons 

With th e exception of a few eountrje~ , voluntory 
we thocl s of forniJy pJ arm i ng ;_md cducaJcion on hu ':~:1n 

procre.J.tion have not been tried on a lru~ge scale . 
Tho s e at~t:i. J 1 g tJ1at fa::1ily J•'J annin_s _:cur:., ·am:nc ~..: on u 
v ohmi a ry ba~~ir..: <.:l·c J.omnccl to fni1 , ~hould be re-
rni mled hereof . 1 t j_s nrgc:llt tk1t -.·:n ~,'~- ::rce founC to 
reduce the population [;J..' O\·!th in boi: l1 cl cvcJ opir![: and 
).ndu r.; tr:i.:.<1izc:d COlmtr:Lc.., . Tl;c n· ttlon:!l l'u c; •:: <. u~h c-:: oup~j 

have a cl oub1c d u·l :.r l n th i !'; J·c r r cc i. . f', ~; Ol'f, ::1.1 ' :i ~; ;~ -Li or :·; 
of sc:LcntL:t:J 'Ll1 e v ::1 ould ] ~l , I I1Ch r;Lp · !j ( ~ .. oi' ~.1 11 n::; 
p ccts uf volnllo.t:i_(lll prob1 u :r: utili >;-iJ1- ~ :111 r~c:Lc ! ~-~ t j :~'ic 
:Y...nov1leuee by n lllul L:i clL:c:j p1 j Jw:t·y aJ , :l ·:· ~: <1ch . 'l'hw; l:h...:y 
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sJ-10uld find nC\·1 opcll:ing~.; to rccenrch which ca.:1 lead 
to r;o:Lu-Lj_onc o.f the national , rcGion:-J.l or clobal 
populntion probJ.cm . 

The Pucv:a:.,;h Group:; :~houJ.tl aJ r: o use their rJeientJfic 
compet uncc ond thc:i.r political j_nd.ependencc to con
vince their recpectivc government oJ the need for a 
popu1<ltj_on pol.i.cy \'/}Jich includes the decision to 
arrive at an optirDlP!J popuJation for the country and 
polieie:~; to att::Jin t}lis goal . 1 t j_s the re:>pon~Ji1Ji1i ty 
of eovcl'YJWent[> to wal~e all family plannint3 rneo.:::.:nrec 
availalJle f'or the:i.r ci ti~ens ( from intra-uteriHe d e
vic es , the pill and male eontraeeptj_vcr; to cte:ri:Li::-;o.
tion and abort ion) , o.u well no to provide education 
in the wl1o1e area of human rcproductJ_on . 

We stron~ly rccomend each nat :i.omtl PuQ·Tash group to 
ore;anj_ze a stucly croup on popu13. tion and report its 
re sults at cominG General Conferences . 
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STATEIV!f.NT ~nOM TTIE CO~T[N1JJNG C0~.1MTTTI~F. ON THE 

'22ND PUGWASiT CONFEHENCE, HELD IN OXFOHl\ SEPTEMDLI\ 7-12, 1972 

The twenty-second Pug-was h 

Conference on Science and World Affairs, 

ort_~anizcd by th e British Pulj\\':J.S h Group, 

was held in O:dorci from th e '/th to 12th 

_September 1972 . It was attended by 210 

scientists, observers, and students from 
1H countries :1nd G intermttional organiz

ations. By Pngwash standatds this was 

one of the brgcs t conferences; the high 

attendance was due to the additional task 

of the mectinr;: to discuss and adopt a 

prozrammc of Pugwash activities for the 

next 5 ye:ns, as we: ll as i he organi7.

ational pro0edu1:c for the election of the 

governing body of Pugv.rash . 

The Conference firs t considered 

·whether, after 15 years of existence, 

.and the conside r able change in the world 

situation, there was still a raison d'etre 

for Pugwash. It came up with the unan

imous answer that there is a continuing 

r 6lc for Pugwash at least as important 

as it has had hitherto . Pugwash is 

unique amongst interm.tional sc ientific 

or6ani zations . It offers an opportunity 

for scientis ts of many disciplines and 

men of affairs from all over the world 

to meet reg-ularly for free, informal 

and private cxchang·c of ideas conccrh-

ing vital problems of world :J.ffairs , to 

which scientific study and J.n:J.lysis m<}Y 

properly he expcclcd to uonlributc con

structi vcly. The Conference re

affirmed that t he ultim:1tc rroal of Pu:;w:1sh 

i s the cstabli slnncnt of :1 bsting- world 

pc:-tce, b:1sed on the mutual respect of . 

all nations and peoples , and on the 

prin<.:iplcs of individual and collccti vc 

justice . 

It was agreed that Pugwash acti•l

ities would be three-fold: (a) aiming 

at influcncin~ governments ; (b) to 

pinpoint, within th e sc ientific commun_

ity, the consequences, good or bad, of 

new scientific discoveries and their 

tcchnolo:;ical applications; and (c) to 

inform the general public· about the 

contributions ma.cle by scienti sts towards 

the solution of problems of basic polit

ical, economic and social impor tance, 

espec ially those bearing upon world 

peace and security. 

it was confirm ed that the main prc

occup:J.t.ion of Pugw:..~. sh should cor.tinue 

to be the problems of disarmament and 

related issues of internationa l security. 

However, it was agreed that hi~h 

priority should al~o be given to other 

problems , particularly those· which 

form a link between peace, disarmament 

and development. Th<: selection of 

topics for discussion in Pu:;wash should 

be based on · ihe following- criteria: 

they arc not being dealt with throug-h 

convention:J.l cha nnels; they are suscep

tible to sci entific analysis; they are 

timely, in the sense that the recomm

endations from Pu~;wash Con ferences 

can be expected to have an influence on 

the course of events. 

Within the :-tbove fr:1rncwork of fu ture 

activities , the Conference drew up 

guidelines for the structural or~·anization 

to carry out these activities, and 

procedures for the election of its govern

ing body, the ContinuinG' Committee . 

The present Continuing Committee wao 
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empowered to supervise the election 

of a new comm iltcc in accordance .with 

there guidcl ines. 

Jn plcn:1 ry sess ions the Confer

ence also cli scu~;scd new initiatives 

towards disarmament and the current 

s ituation in Vietnam. Dased on thcoo 

discuse lonfl the Continuing· Committee 

drew up a statement on Vietnam, which 

is a·ppenclcd . 

l\1ost of th e work of the Confer

ence \vas carri cd out in eight WorkiJ16 

Groups . Each of these Groups 

culminated its work with an agreed 

report . The following sk1.tcment is 

based on the reports from the Working 

Groups. 

1. Disarmarncnt Pro;;rammc for 
the Ncar Future 

Sb:atcgic Arms Limitation 

Millions of peopl e had l ooked 

forward with hope to the ar;rcements 

to be r eached by the United States 

and the Soviet Union to limit strategic 

arms. While the agreements 

·reached a t t he Strategic Arms Limit

ation Talks (SALT) would seem to 

fulfil the ir hopes to some extent, a 

m easure of the ir true s ir;ni ficance 

is not yet possible. It will become 

so only as new weapons develop

m ent and acquisition decisions of 

the Soviet Union and the United '· 

States unfold; and as the next 
stag·c of SALT devel ops . F r om 

the present perspective ,thc view 

of the results of the firs t stage of 

SALT mu s t be mixed . 

The ADM (anti-bal li s tic missil e ) 

treaty is impor tant in that .it 6hould 

~-ll ay concerns that e ither th e Soviet 

Union or t he United States will deploy 

ADM defences which could induce the 

other t o increase it s offe nsi ve force 

capabil iti es. lt also indicates t hat it 

i s po!>siblc to reach ag-reement on 

vcrifica.tion procedures that will permit 

th e ncgotlntlon of tront ic:s which impose 

imporbnt constraints on s t ratezic arms . 

In add iti on , t he A Di\1 Trc:a.ty, and the 

agreement relating- to offens i ve forces, 

arc important in that they signify an 

improvement in the pol itical climate, 

that may mal~e possible more far

rcachinr.; arms control and disarn~ament 

measures . 

Turning to the future, it is our hope 

tha t, cons istent with thC! obligations they 
have undertaken, bot h the S~vict Union 

and the United States will approach 

negotia t ions with a sense of urgency and 

a determination to conclude a6recmcnts 

to limit a broader range of stn.tc6ic 

arms tha n tho_se covt;,red by the fi rs t 

SALT a.greements , to reduce levels 

substantially, <llld to slow the introdt.:ction 

of ne\v and im;Jroved weaponry. In the 

meantime , boi h should exerc ise g re8.t 

restraint with respect to the in itiation 

of new strategic v.·c2.pons programmes 

and the continuation of these that a rc 

now under way.' 

If fuhire negotiat ions should be 

used as an excuse or arg ument for new 

or expanded strat\~0 i c arms prog-rammes , 

so as t o bcable to ncgotia.tc from a 

position of s trcn6 th, we question whether 

such neg-ot iat ions would be worthwhi le . 

An effort to accumul::ttc such "barg-a ining 

chips'' for usc durinG negotiations could 

result in a growth in strategic weapons 

so great as to offset any ndva.ntag-cs 

that mir;ht result from eventual agreements. 



The followin;; specific measures 
were suggested as important ful'lhcr 
objectives for SALT: 

a) Dism:1ntlinr; of existing ADM 
defences a.nd a prohibition on 
all further ABJ\'I deployment . 
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The levels now permitted arc 
militarily me::wint;lcss and a 
waste of resou rces . Accord
inr; ly, such agreement s!wuld be . 
easily achieved.. Unt.il such 
agre.cmcnt can be re:-tch cd, or 
failing its achievement, there 

should ce1·tain.Jy be no further 
deployment of ABM systems . 

b) Est::tbl ishmcnt of 1il.nits on 
offensive delivery vehicles and 
wa rheads at level s very substJ.n
'd ally belo\v those now existing . 
Amon;; other advantat;es , this 
would be particularly important 
in convinci ng the other nations 
that the United States and the 
Soviet Union take seriously their 
obligation under article G of the 
Non-Proliferation Treaty. 

c) Severe limits on those kinds of 
· t ests of strategic weapons 
systems that can be monitored by 
non-intrusive national means , 
In such limi lation , is the best 
hope at the present time of inhib
iting the introduction of new 
t echnology which is a primary 
factor, indeed, in the view of 
·many, the dominant factor in 

--- I 

the str ategic arms race, 

Irrespective of _agreements that 
might be r eached , the Soviet Union 
and the United States should exercise 
great restraint in devdoping or intro
ducing new weapons which could 
dimfnis h the confidence that each · 

has in the viabili ty or its deterrent 
forces, and which according-ly could 
l ead to a further escalation in n.nns 
as a re sult of efforts to re store confid
ence . Ex:llnples g iven of the group 
of areas w! ere such restraint may be 
needed arc: in anti-submarine warfare 
systems , which inight cause an erosion 
in confidence in the presently invulner
able submarine-based dc:icrrent forces · 

' 
and in the development of greatly 
improved missile accuracy which, 
particularly if employed with multiple 
warheads, mi g- ht increase concern 
about the vulnerability of land-based 
missiles (although not, of course, 
affecting the viability of other deterrent 
forces ). 

Nuclear Proliferation 

There is a connection between the 
problems of proliferation of nucle:1r 
\\,capons to states not now possessing . 
them and the growth of nucle:1r stock
piles in the nuelear'weapons states 
(hori~ontal ancl vertical proliferation, · 
r espectively). Unless a denucleJ.rizecl 
world is rec ognized as an ultimate croal . 0 

accepted by all , the non-nuclear weapon 
states may not tolerate remainincr .:> 

indefinit ely in a position that is pcrcei ved 
as a n inferior one. The viability of a 
world situation based t pon the distinction 
between nuclear-weapon and non-nuclear 
weapon states is likely to become even 
more precarious as the technolo~ic:U 
barriers against the acquisition of a 
military nuckar capability become 
more easily s urmountable . 

In some cases, interest in the 
development of nuclear explos ive 
devices for peaceful purposes is used 
as a justification for a nuclear test 
programme, Tho claim of Great 
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utility of peaceful explosions appears · 

to have little founJ ation, a t least as 

regards the fore seeable future, so that 

it is difficult to view it olhcrwisc than 

as an excuse for acquirin~ a nuclear 

weapons capability. 

The enormous world -wide spread 

of nuclear fissile inaterial (mainly 

plnt onium ), and of nuclear know-how, 

which is going to occur in the nc>.'i one 

or two decades to satisfy. the energy 

demands of the world, constitutes a 

problem of staggering proportions. 

It is clear that the management of this 

problem will necessitate a high degree 

· of international collaboration, . if 

. disasters of major proporLions are 

to be avoided. It is difficult to 

imar'inc that such an amount of coll-
o 

aboration will be poss ible unless detente 

and disarmament make substanti al 

progress in the immediate future. 

There is a danger, to some degree 

already pres ent, that processed 

fissil e materials in storage or in 

transit may fall into the hands of 

irresponsible, possibly criminal or 

famtical groups . The need for ensur

ing the physical protection of fissile 

materials, by both international and 

national means, must be strongly 

en1phasized. 

Comprehensive Nuclear Test Ban 

Treaty 

The fact that the test ban treaty 

has not restrained nuclear testin~ 

under~;round is deplorable. 

A comprehensive treaty should be 

easily n.ehlevablc now, since it is 

widely recognized· that the problem 

of verification is no lon;ser a serious 

or legitimate ar~umcnt a~ainsl agree

ment . The ri sks , implicit in testing

that could not be detected and identified 

as such by unilate ral, non-intrusive 

techniqu es , would be more than offset 

by the advantag-es of such an agreement . 

This is particularly so now that t he 

military utility of further tests has been 

diminishqd :1s a result of the Al3::\1 treaty. 

No Use of 1'\uclcar Weapons agains t 

Non-Nuclear Countries 

The vi ability and universality of 

the Non-Prolife ration Treaty would be 

considerably strengthened by a pl ed~c . 

issued by the nuclear countries, barring 

the usc of nuclear weapons atiainst 

countries which do not permit \veapons 

of mass destruction on their territory. 

Limiting Military 11cscarch and Develop

ment (11 and D) 

The importance of limiting military 

research and development was emphas

ized, since it is such activity that fuels 

the arms race. The difficulty of 

limiting it was also noted. 

Severe limitations of 11 and D could 

be expected only at an advanced sta;;e 

of the disarmament process, and not at 

the beginning . Nevertheless, there is 

need at least to slow down military 11 

and D, and there are some possible 

means - ethical, political, organi zati ona.l, 

and o~hcr - to achieve this end. It is 

recotini zed that it is not easy to envisage 

agreements to limit milita ry R and D, 

that would not require intrusive verific

ation. A way out of this difficu.ty is to 

concentrate on the devcloprnent and 

tenting sta~r.. Ct..hcr po~:;ib!litics focus 
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on nand D bucl ;~·c t reductions . A 
scheme for vcrifyin;; r duciion in 
military H and D, by observing- the 
flow of personnel fr om cbssificd to 
uncl;1ssifi cd resc:uch work, was ;1l s o 
outlined and discussed. 

Limitati on of l\Iilila.ry Budgets 

Even o;1J y a fre ezinG of 
milit.:lry buclgct.s woul d mean climin
ishing for ce level s , bcc·ause of incr
casinr; costs of modern weapons . 

. Such proposal~ arc attractive in that 
they would permit to e~Lch party 
fl exibllityof choice about the structure 
of its forc es , and accordingly, in 
some respects , negotiations could be 
rclati vcly simple. 

1\ecommendations were m·adc 
that there should be limitations on 
bud~ets, and that interg-overnmenta l 
efforts be undert.1.ken to develop the 
requirements for disclos ure and 
auditing procedures which would be 
adequate to permit verification of 
agreements involving substantial 
reductions . 

Biol%ical and Chemical Weapons 

We note with satisfa ction th e 
opening fo r sign;1ture of the convention 
prohibiting l.Jiol Q'6 i cal weapons . We 
also note the completion of destruction 
by the USA of its stockpile of biological 
weapons (BW) in conformity with the 
United St.1.tcs unilater;1l declaration 
and the la72 BW Convention. We call 
upon all other nations which have not 

. . undertaken to destroy their stockpiles 
to do so. · 

We also note with regret the 

failure to obbin ratificati on by the 
United Slates of the 1025 Geneva 
Protocol ;1nd uq;e that ratification be 
accomplished without delay, in cluding 
interpretation of the Protocol ;1s 
covering tear gases and herbicides. 

We deplore th e lack of pro6rcss in 
the CCD (Conference of th e Committee 
·on Disarm~unent) during the past year 
with respect to the creation of a treaty 
to control chemical weapons (CW), as 
sti;)ulatcd in the 1972 BW accord . 
Th e central problem conti nues to be 
that of verification. The c ontinuing 
l ack of agreement on CW poses g reat 
dangers , because of the existing large 
stocks of CW agents , the rc) ative ease 
of their production by many countries, 
and the poss ibility of tbei r use in local 
conflicts . 

In connection wiih verifi cation of a 
CW treaty, at-tent ion should be given 

· to the precedent set by the SALT 
agreements . 

Incendiary Wcapo11s 

Incendiary weapons, especially 
napalm , althouGh specifically excluded 
from the Geneva Protocol of 1925, arc 
now very widely regarded a s inhumane , 
even in comparison with explos ive 
weapons. We condemn utterly the 
employment. of weapons, and especially 
incendiary weapons , under conditions 
of conflict th;1t may possibly invol vc 
civilian populati on. 

We call attention to the report on 
incendiary weapons to be submitted to 
the United Nations Genc1~al Assembly 
this autumn, and to the forth cmning
SIPni study of mp~m and incendiary 
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weapons, and express the hope tha.t 

these repod s will be inst rument:l.l in 

outlawing ibis class of weapons. 

Geoph~·sic:J. l \V:trf:ue 

There have bee n co!1Sidcrablc 

advances in the geophysical science 

and tcchn olo~·y of weat her modification. 

It is clear tha.t this area of science 

could devel op to the point where it has 

subs tanti::ll military applications. 

Accordingly, we recommend tha.t an 

international trea ty be concluded which 

b:tns the use of weather modification 

in wartime . Some consideration 

should also be given to broadening 

such a treaty to prohibit other types 

of ge?phys ical warfare. 

General and Complete Disarmament 

(GCD) 

While there arc differences on 

the feasibility of general and complete 

disarmament, and the attention that 

should be gi vc·n it relative to other 

measures, there is una nimity that it 

must be the ultimate goal of arms 

control and disarmament efforts . 

Since the subject was last dis

cussed in intc rgovernmcntn.l meetings 

almost a decade n.go, the political 

situation has improved, pJ.rticularly 

between the NATO and W:trSJ.w Pn.Ct 

powers. Also, v.rith nation:tl verific

ation capabi litie s having been greatly 

im proved and with the n.cceptance in 

SALT of their legitimacy, J.nd the 

agreement that they ought not to be 

interfered with, verification of compli

ance of G CD should be less of a stumb

ling block to agreement. 

Despite U:1e fact that there remain 

serious imped i mcnts to the attJ.inmcnt 

of CCD, particu l:trly the continuing l O:ck 

of ar,rcement o n peace-keeping_ machinery, 

the changes s i1 cc the carl~, G0 1s arc 

sufficient to ju stify renewed and serious 

efforts to deve lop ph:tsed prCYJ rammcs 

for GCD . T r ·s is important , because 

the present sit uat ion would permit a 

substanti al n o vcments town.rds GCD, 

and with such movement, there could 

well be progr _ss on peace keeping· as 

well. · 

2. Disarm:tment in Eurone · 

The Group discuss.ed th e short

term aspects of dis a rmam ent in Eurov:~ ; 

there is need for deeper study of more 

r adical l"ong- L..erm solutions . 

Reductions in forces and armaments 

on a straight pe rcent:lge basis do not 

necessarily give greater security. There 

is a danger t hat excessive concern v:ith 

the concept of balanced reduc.tions, and 

with quantitative disarmament schemes . 

and their verification, might lead to 

greater mistrus t rather than greater 

security. 

One of the major risks invol vccl in 

the present military situ::ttion in Europe 

arises from the Western doctrine of 
. . 

early response with so-called ltctical 

nuclear weapons . For any prospect of 

disarmament it is essential to create 

such military anct political conditions 

thJ.t this doctrine no lon~er appears 

necessary. There was no :tgreement 

whether there is in fact a roug~ equil

ibrium of conventiom.l. forces between 

the two alliances in Europe , or whether 

the West tus a subst.J.ntial infcrio_rity 



in conventional for ces which needs to 
be bridged by a s tra tegy involvi nr; the 
early usa of nuclca1· wcnpona. Wo 
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fear 1 hat the development of a new gen
cr:-thon of very sm:-tll tactic;-cl nuclear 
weapons might mJ.J -e a r esort to 
nucl ear war mn re likely. This is an 

.additi onal strong argument for a 
comprehen s iv~ test ban. 

The settinr; up of'a.limited 

nuclea r-fre e zone on both sides of the 
bou'ndary between Ni\TO and Wa1·saw 
Pact territor y would l'educe the like -· 
lihood of a nuclear confrontation, and 
contri bute to a fu rther easinr; of tension 
between East and West, which is a pre

condit ion of progress towards disarm
ament . 

. Another th reat to European 
peace is th e current naval arms race 
in tile North i\tl:lntic and in the 
Mediterranean. An :-tr; r cemcnt on a 

·phased reduction of naval forc es might 
be part of an a;-reement including also 
t he iactic::ll nuclear and convent ional 
arms of the US,\ and the ussn, pe rhaps 
in the context of an agreement be tween 
NATO and the Warsaw Pact group . 

3. European Security and Co-operation 

The Group conce rned itself 
with mechanisms for European secur
ity and European co-ope ration . It 

welcomed the forth com ing European 
Security Confe rence , which will take 
place in a politi cal clim:-tte th at had 
recently s hown a m:uked im provement, 
The importanc e of cnsurin~ that sl'l tes 
of Europe particip:1.ted in the con.ference 

on an equal footin6 was emphas i zed . 
The most effective.organization of the 

Con.fcrcncc ·\vould be a relatively short 

hig h-l evel meeting l eading- to the 

setting-up of 8pccialized work inrr 
groups . 

Europe has a great interest in 
m easures whic h incre:-tse its security 
from nuclear wa1·, because of its 
great vulnerability in s uc h a'w:-tr, but 
security is not purely a military 
matter - it is a1~o a s tate of mind . 
A successful outcome of the European 
Security Conference not only depends 
on a satisfactory security frame work 
in the wo~·Jd at la r ge , but rn:ty a lso 
contribute to it. It is vibl that no 
nation s hou ld appear to have territorial 
ambitions a nd tha t a ll states of Europe 
should establi sh normal rel ations·. 

It is hoped that both Gcrm:-tn 
states would shortly join the United 
Nation s , and that an c:-trly outcome 
of the Conference wou ld be a re
affirmation by all parties of their 
acceptance of the bl).sic princi;)l cs of 
the UN Declaration on friendl y relations 
among states , of the ex i stin~ polit ical 
boundaries , and of th e differin~ social 
and economic systems. 

However , such a reaffirmation 
must be accompanied by specific measures 

which can produce a more tangibl c sense 
of European co-operation . These 
include co-ope rative ventu re s , such as 
the car manufactu ring projects of Italy 
and Poland and th e gas pi pe li ne fr om 
t he USSR to the FGH. Such projects 
create a ve s ted interest in peace which 
is stronger than treaties . It is worth 
studying ways of fostc rin;; a more rapid 
g rowth of such pt- ojects .. Cons tru ct ive 
co-ope r at ion is also cssenti::ll on 
environment problems, such as the 
pollution of Europea n ri vcrs and the 



Jhltic. Such joint projects c:1n 
conll·il.:Jutc to overcon in;; rn istrust. 
uctween nation ::.; , :11H1 this can :1 lso be 
:l.SSiStecl uy joint Scic:nlific societieS 
(foll owi ng the C'X:-tmple of th e Europ
ean Physical Society) and other joint 
cultural a.nd social undcrla.lcinr,s. 
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Ide:1s :11 onr, th e e Jines include the hope 
of :1 Europc:m lclevi~ion system, joint 
textb oo~~s and materials for s~hool 
teaching, :1nd greatly increased collab
oration in medicine and public health. 

There arc still barriers t6 co
ope r:ltion which arc relics of the cold 
war. :rvrany of such b:uriers could be 
rem oved without ri k to the social or 
econorni c system of the countries 
involved , 

Care should be taken to ensure 
that rcgior1al "European" institutions 
should not be developed in a m3.nner . 
which impedes co-operation and 
collabora.tion in the whole of Europe. 

4. Security of Developing Nations 

Security bro::.dly means a nition•s 
cap3.ci ty t o a.t.lencl to the problems of 
its development, without hindrance 

. created by the usc, or the threat of 
usc, of force against it by others. In 
less developed countries, problems 
of securi ty involve political self- · 
dctcrmi n .. 1.tion and econo~nic emancip
ation. Strateg-ically speaking , the 
awareness of these fact ors shows itself 
in the mobili1.ation of large armies 
and build-up of armaments. The 
security of developin6 nations appears 
to be ell rcctly r elated t o lhe global 
internation3.l situation. 

The conduct of developed countries 
pursuing· th e ir inlerests , s trate~ ic and 
economic, in l ess developed countries, 
i s obviously hard to ch;Jng-c. Bul only 
under conditions of mutual respect, and 
ar;-reement between de vel oped and 
developing countries, can development 
proceed in desirable din.:clions. The 
expense of buying arms could be t1 en 
channelled into pro[_';ram1ncs for ~ocio
economic development. A code of 
conduct in the sale of arms by arms 
producers is needed. Such a rms 
sales must ue open to international 
scrutiny. 

Developed countries should not, 
for their own stra.tcgic reasons or for 
commercial profit, pursue the build-up 
of armies, navies , and air forces in 
developing countries, nor should they 
establish foreign bases there. 

Problems of national security 
appear to be different in some r espects 
in countries of Asia, Africa or .Latin 
America. The situation . in the Middle 
East was extensively discussed , and 
although no specific ::J.6 r eement was 
reached, the consensus was that the 
Security Council Resolution No . 242 
of 22nd November 19G7 should be 
imple n1entecl as soon as possible. Some 
members supported the UN Resolution 
2799 of 13th December 1971 calli ng- upon 
Israel to respond favourably to the UN 
Spec ial Reprcsentativc•s peace initiative 
of 8th February Urll. 

In Africa , where triba l disputes 
exist in some countries, the role of the 
armed forc e appears in some cases to 
be related to the domination of certain 
tribes by othe rs. 
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Policies of raci:11i s m and colonial·-.. · 

ism in Southern Afri c:1 po ·e :1 serious 

tln· e::~t , :1nd the bovcTnm c.: nts of Soul h 

Africa, Podufia l :llld Hhoc.l~s i a. should 

not be :1llowcd to :1dd to thci r military 

potcnti:-~1 by armf; deli vcries from 

devel oped countries . Attention w:1s. 

called to the fact that South Afric:1 h:1s 

not signed the Non-Proliferation Treaty 

and is r eportedly producin G: enri ched 

ur:tnium. lt was urged that Pugw:1s h 

should study the prospects and implic

ations of possi ble development of 

nuclear weapons by South Africa. 

It was noiecl that there arc now new 

hopes of inte :::-nationa l accord and peace 

in .certa in conflict-ridden regions of 

the Asian continent . The two Korcas , 

as well a s India , P t'tk is tan and Bang-la

desh, arc carrying on direct neg otiations 

to· resolve their outstanding problems 

and to create norm:-tl relations be twe en 

them. The process of peaceful resol

ution of problems through bilateral 

negotiations should not be hindered by 

any overt or covert interference of 
e:>..-ternal powers . 

Some LJ.tin American countries 

have at~ainied in the last years a 

hig her level of self-determination, in 

both nati oru l and intcrn::ttional policies ; 

cx....1.mplcs of Chile and Peru were cited 

in this respect. However, their 

economic em::tnc ipation is still delayed, 

Furtherm ore , there arc continuing 

thre::tts to the security of other Latin 

Ameri c;1n countries ;1risin~; from 

activiti es of indu s trial monopolies 

owned and controlled by external 
interests . 

negi on:-~ 1 economic co-operation 

am.ong the devclopinjj countries is of 

essence, and highly advisable. The 

intensification of ibis co-operation 

and, perhaps , the setting up of some 

new rcgion::tl organizations with specific 

tasks, prcfer:1bly within the UN, is 

des irable. 

It was agreed that - in spite of the 

1 ack of cffeeii vcncss of the United 

Nations, in achieving all its purposes -

this organi zati on remains one of the 

best channels to setlle diffe rences 

between cou nb:ics ; and tha t the UN 

resolutions fo 1· peace and world security 

should he su s tai ned and im pl emented. 

The consensus was that de vel oping 

countries should be encoun.ged to m:.t.kc 

usc of the filet-finding system establi shed 

by th e Genera l Assem.bly of the United 

Nations in 1967 in order to contribute 

to the settlem ent of their internationa l 

disputes in a peaceful mal111er . Experts· 

from the regions involved should be 

res orted to as much as pos sible to 

attenuate the feeling of bei ng patronized. 

The importance of UN agc:ncies, as 

possible channe ls of interna tiorul aid 

to the lesser de veloped countries, was 
stressed. 

5, Problems of Developin~ . ·ations 

The extremes of unequ:tl distribution 

of wealth among nations constitute one 

of the greatest threats to world security. 

In ihi s connection we believe th :--l t develop

ment of the now "less developed" countries 

(LDC' s ) mean s not only of reduction in 

economic dispa rity IJetwcen th em and the 

"more developed" countries (MDC ' s) , but 

also :-tcquisilion of autonomy, now o(ten 

imp:-tired by the activities of forei ~n 

corporations, as well ;1s by forei g-n aid 

as it now tends to operate. 

We believe that scientists from 
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soc ialist countries, a.s well as those 

.fron1. countri es whose economic system 

is based on pr ivate or mixed ente rprise , 

ca.n a::rrcc tint it is in the intei:cst of 

a ll m::tnkind th at LDC's a.c:quire th e 

scientific and t ec hnolor;·ic;tl e::t p;tcity 

needed fo r them t o implement wha tever 

decisi ons th ose counLt·ics m;ty lake 

concerning th ei r future development. 

· The example of count.ri es which have 

under~jonc rapid development in th e 

framework of different social systcrns 

shows t.ha l th ey have done so l::trgc ly 

on the bas is of a bro:ul prcacl bf educ

ation and res earch cap;tcity, enabling 

them. to ut ili ze the already abundantly 

relevant knowledge, to adapt it to 

)neal cond iti ons, and to create new 

l01owlcclgc , applicable to their econ
omic pror,;rcss . 

The Group discussed ba rriers 

to de velopment originating in un

favourable socio-political conditions , 

-such as : 

a ) lack of undcrst;~.nding , by the 

political leade rship of many 
LDC ' s , of the importance of 
making full usc of their existing 

resources of scientific and 
. t echnological competence, and 

th e need to foste r broader 

educa tion and tra ining of l ocal 
· scientific and teclmological 

cadres ; 

b) policy of many forei g·n enter
prises of importing technolo~y 

and rcs c:1rch capacity, r<1thcr 

than contt·ibuting to the tcchno

lon-ical advancem en t of the LDC 
0 

in which they operate ; 

c) t he purs uit by some :rv!DC ' s of 

policies which fail to foster , and 

in some cases even slow down , 

tcchnic;-tl and econom ic progress 

in the recipient country; 

d ) lack of communication cha nnels 

amonc sci entists and devclopm<;:nt 

specialists in the LD C' s whic h can 

. lead to wasteful duplic a ti on of 

.efforts , and a sense of isolation; 

c ) large LDC cxpenditu res for arm

aments, )·educing r esources 

a vailablc for de vel opmcnt purposes . 

Pugwash could assist in the devel

opment of attitudes in LDC' s a.nd i\ID C' s 
a like that would accelerate t he elimin-

' 
ation of these constra ints . It could 

exert its inDucnce t o ensu·re better util

izati on of exisli ng knowlcde;c . Jt could 

cont ribute sub.stantially to the in itin.tio~ 

and de vclopm ei!l of new pro~rarm.nes 

fostering scientific and t cchnolo;;ical 

resea rch in the LDC' s rcl ;~.ted t o their 

. development needs (of the type of the 

International Centre of Jnsect Physiology 

and Ecology, 2nd t he Jntern .. 1.t i onal 

Science Founda.t ion ·- two pro;;rammes 

that had their origin in previous rugwash 

m eet ings ). 

It was ooted that mos t UN agencies 

dealing with LDC problems were set up 

in the 40 ' s :rutrl 50's; many new problems 

have since i~n identiiied, and it is by 

no means cm:ta in that the exi s ting 

.structure mrl functions of these bodies 

arc adequ:Jl1e t.o meet them. Fu ri hc rmore, 

there is n0.v such a proliferation of 

agencies ·tllut their operations often lca.d 

t.o confusim, as well as duplicat ion. 

No government ma.y be abl e to question 

the. existil~ set-up, but Pugwas h, with 

its internllttional reputation for thoughtful 

approachm to technical problems, 

perhaps amld do so. 

It \\.'llB recommended th:~.t greater 
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emphas is s hould be pl:lc ed in Pu1~wash 

on problems or dcv ·lopmcnt, and 

vigorou s actio11 taken on ~uch i::lsks as: 

n) critical an:llyscs o( the new UN 

World Pl:ln o( 1\ction for the 

application o[ science and tech

n ology for dev lopmcnt; 

b) study of the m:1.in econon1ie and 

!Jocio-political lJan'iers to dcvcl

. opmcnt, and the potenti a l role ·or 

s cicncc and techno 1 ifoY in over

com in~ these; 

c) ·steps to cncourat;e scientific 

b odies and individual natural and 

social scientists and technoloJiSLs 

of all countries to devote more 

efforts to sol ving the problems 

of developmc.nt. 

G. Tnlern;"ttion:-tl Aspects of 

En vi ronmcnl.'ll Problems 

The holdi1'-i; of the Stockholm 

Conference on the IIuman Environ

ment, and the continuing activity 

that will result thereupon, ha ve led 

us t o focus our ;1itention mainly on 

those problems where Pugwash is 

cspeci:-tlly equipped to make a unique 

c ontribution. 

Inte rim Jntcrn::ttion:J.l Slanchrds of 

Environment::ll Deg- r:ld:J.tion 

Pugwash must warn governments 

and peojlles th:1.t the task of h::llting 

and revers ing env ironmental degrad

ati on is urgent. The Stockhol n1 

recommendations require much 

research to ~ja.lher cbt~ on which 

to fLx: intern:llional standa r ds . Until 

the research is complete, interim 

standa rd s should be adopted . 

An Jnternal ion:Ll Eneq~y Jnst·itute 

ncsc:crch ::tnd n.n:1. l ys is of th e 

encr[';~ probl e m in :1.11 its aspcets is 

ur;;·ent . Jn v.icw of ils g·Jolnl c;:l::tr:Lctcr 

a.ncl al~;o bec::1usc of the i nvol vcmepl of 

soc i o-pol.it.ical and environmenbl 

problcrns, ;....s well :cs the necessity to 

find~ uniforn:n :;o!ution to the danr;cr of 

diversion Clff fissionable material for 

clandestine J?roduction of weapons ·-

such work :\•ould be bes t served by a.n 

internation.Jl! institute. 

Di s posal vf Nuclc;~.r Wa s te 

Pollufi(J)n may rcSLtlt from large

scale: poweJI' p1·oduction by nuclear 

fission. I:ru normal operation pollution 

from the pvP.rcr stations themsel vc:s is 

easily redu:c,ed to a very low level, 

and most o'fthe possible polluti un 

results fro 'Tlll. the dispos:-t l of nuclc;:tr 

waste cxtraa:tc:d or cvol ved :1.s gas in 

the reprocess ing of fvel clements . 

The standan.ls applied to direct dumping 

into the sea of diluted radioactive waste 

should be nevisccl, keep inG in view the 

possible aCEumulation of long-lived 

radionucl itlcs . 

The p.r<esent method of storing most 

of the r adim:lct ivc residue res ulting 

fr om the neproccssing of fuel clements , 

as conce nitratcd highly active solutions 

in underJnound b.nks , thou[; h quite safe 

in normal «:onditions , is not sat isfactory, 

because o:r the possibility of tl e des':ruc

tion of the 1lanks either though an accident 

or bombir~ in a convcnlion~l w:1.r. Other 

methods off l onJ-tcrm storage must be 

identifi ed., tes ied :1.nd adopted as soon 

as poss ible , even if they arc signiiicantly 

more expensive . 

Th e :PJ0SSiblc consequences of a 
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m:1jor accident in a nuclear vower station, 

specially in the case of a fast breeder 

fuelled with brge quantities of plutonium, 

should be objectively studied by the IAEA 

or the proposed International Energy 

Institute. 

Environmental D:-tm:qe Associated with 

Milibrv Activities 

The continuation of aerial nuclear 

e;.q)losions is unanimously eonsider·ed 

as una.cceptable , and it is hoped that all 

countries which have not signed the 

Moscow Partial Test Ban Treaty will do 

so in the ncar future. 

The occurrence and risks of 

environmental cont..1.mination fl·om under

ground explos ions, while small in com

parison with aerial explosions , never

theless :-tdcls to the reasons for e>..1:cnding 

the Treaty to include underground tests . 

We also call ~ttention to the gross 

disturbance of the environment by war 

and preparations for war ; obvious 

examples are the effects of bombard

ments and the destruction of forests by 

chemical defolian ts in local wars. 

Hegional Conferences on Environmental 

Problems 

With respect to environmental 

problems for which Pugwash might 

exploit its special posit ion \vithin a 

political context, the problem of the 

Ihltic Sea provides a vc ry rrood example . 

The DnJtic is considered to be a dying 

sea p:-trtly because of .the high le vel of 

pollution arising from the influx of 

industl·ial wastes from the industrial 

ized countries bordcrin~ it. A system

atic, sust:1.ined n.nd co-operative 

effort between all the countries con

cerned would contribute appreciably 

to a lessening of fri ctions between 

them arising· from pollution. 

It is recommended that in connection 

with preparations for the European 

Security Conference , the following 

topics be considered: 

criteria for the prohibition or 

lim itation of the discharge of 

specific pollutants ; 

li mitation or prohibition of the 

· discharge of waste products on 

the basis of intergovcrmnental 

agreements; 

control and registration of 

discharged products on a national 

basis and the possibility of 

exchanges of information; 

- ·i. control of the extent of environ

mental pollution in tcrrito~·ial 

waters and in op-en waters ; 

development of optimum envirc,n

menlal presel)'vation models and 

the forec asting of environmental 

changes ; 

identification of research problems 

for co-operative action , and 

control methods and facilities. 

Analogous considerations pertain 

to the Ri vcr Danube and the set of 

problems there involved could profit

ably be approached in the same way. 

7. World ncsources and Populatim~ 
Problems 

In recent decades a multiplicity 

of developments has resulted in the 

participation of the na tions of the 

World into two quite Dep:nate and 

diotinct rrroups: the developed ~nd 
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the developing-. The group of devel

oped r.:ttions whic.h cmbr:tccs ne:tr,ly 

one-third of tile world's popubt.ion, · is 

gcncr:.lly ch:.ractcrizcd by high lcvcll3 

of personal income and cons umption, 

and by l ow :1.nd declining r::~.tc s of 

popul:ltion growth. The group of 

dcvclopinr; n:ttions, which cmbr:1.ces. 

nc:trly two-thirds of the world r)opul

ation, i s characteri zed by l ow levels 

of per. ona l income and con s umpt ion, 

n.nd by hig h rates of population growth . 

For the most p:trt, the pe ople . of the 

devcl opcct countries arc 'vcll-fcd , 

healthy, well -h ou s ed and have access 

to education . Dy contrast , a large 

proportion of the people in the devel op

ing countries suffer from malnutrition, 

ill-health, lack of adequate housing 

and low l evels of education. 

Our prcs~nt knowledge indicates 

that irnproved tcchn o1Q6 y can provide · 

rcso;Jrces which could ena ble all 

people in the world to live comfortably . . 

Indeed , from a JYJrcl y technol ogical 

point of vi ew pove rty is inexcusable . 

Yet , unfori\.Hk'l.tcly, the co:"ldition of 

the people in the dcvelopinr; conntries 

is i mprovin~ with alarming slowness . 

We believe that humanity is now facing 

an e)...i.remely dn.n~er ous situation, 

which may become wors e with each 

p::::s-sin·G year , w1lcss vig-orous 

action is taken. Every effort should 

be made to accelerate the rates of 

development of the developing countries 

and to decelerate the r·ate of g'rowth 

of world population , recognizing the 

inter-relationships between t he two 

processes. 

Scientists should reco~niz.e the 

importance of the JWoblcms :l.SGoc

i:l.teu with rapid popul:ttion r;rowt h and 

should malcc every efiort to c ot tribute . 

to thci r understanding and solution 

thro·,t[;'h a multi-di s ciplinary ap;woach. 

The followin;; areas arc in particular 

need of increas ed attention and partic

ularly appropniatc for consideration by 

all concerned fS.cicnl ists : 

a ) biol o;;y ruf r eproduction and 

fertility c c.n trol technology; 

b ) impact mf wdern de mor;raphic 

chan~c s,. s tch as urbaniza ti on 

and di ffa:ren tial fertility on human 

gcnetie'3'; 

c ) effect oli c o ntinuing rapid population 

growth am world tensions ; 

d) effect Gil c o tinuing population 

change (J)ll t he env ironment , 

in cludiU~r pollution. 

While tlhe probl ems associ ated 

with populat i.\111' g rowth arc , in the 

ul tima te n.na l.irsis, glo~al ones-, it is 

cl ear tha t the$ mus t be approached 

primarily at tU ire national level. . 

Therefore , im ea ch oountry, developed 

and devclopiqg alike , scient ists should 

urge: 

a ) the studlj a11d developmc;nt of 

popula.tiic.on pol icies tha t can be · 

used to.eopc with the country' s 

spccif~c population situation; 

b) 

c) 

d) 

the collti: ction of accurate demo

graphic dat..'l tlut can make 

pos s ibl(C! an as s essment of the 

current situation , as well as 

r c:1.1istie.c projections of fu ture 

tren ds,; 

th e wic!l~sprcad avaibb ility of 

meth o& of contraception and 

birth c.ontrol, so that people will 

be enc1lurar;ed to pl:ln their 

families ; 

the i nt~r<:>dLlction of popublion and 
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sex cclu e~tion in f;c hool s , ~nd the 

usc of ma~s mcdi~ for the education 

of th e general public ; 

c) cncour;l g-c the disscm; 1~tion through 

scientific m cd i:l. of de eper knowledge 

concerning populati on problems ; 

f) th e holding of national and reg ional 

conferences in order to discuss 

l egal problems, policy and strategy, 

Finally, we endorse the attached 

p roposal to create a new In terna tional 

Centre fo1· Population Studies which 

would help fill an important gap in 

population res earch . 

Establi s :-.mcnt of a Centre of 

Population Studies in Stockholm 

Until now, social sc ientists who 

d eal with popu~ation problems and 

natu ral scientiskl who address them

selves to huma n reproduction and 

fe rtility control, have almost never 

c ollaborated . Furthcrrnorc , ne>v 

methods of fertility control arc 

usua lly developed in tcchnolo:; ical1y 

adva nced countries , and broug ht to 

the atlcnti on of the l ess developed 

c ountries at a m uch bter sbgc , 

when the y arc oflcn found unsu itable 

for socia l, Clllltll·a !, economi<.:, lega l 

ot' politi ca l rca~ons. Tll c rdorc , it 

is proposed that an internationtt l, non

govcrnmc:nbl research cen tre - on 

t he model of SIPH I- be created in 

cl ose proximity to the \VJIO-Karol inska 

Institute (Stockholm), which would 

mak e it possible for soc ial scientists 

t o work ver y closely with natural 

scientists on de.::;ic-n ing pbns for new 

app ro::t chcs to fertility control ; these 

plans cou ld then be recommended to 

acti on- ori ented ins titutions of individ-

ual countries, or of international 

age ncies (c . g . WHO). 

An ex2.mple of the type of work t o 

be under tal~cn in th e proposed Centre 

would be pilot studies of an integr:1. tcd 

na ture , in whic h social scientists 

(primarily while on leave from th eir 

home institutions ), with expert knov/

leclgc of a trivcn country or geographic 

area, would attempt to deduce the 

approaches to fertility co~1trol most 

acceptable to the peopl e of thai area, 

and who ·would then coJlaborate with 

biolog ists and other specialists in the 

devel opment of the actual technol ogy. 

At present there i s an a l mos t total 

absence of such interaction between 

social and natural scientists , 

It is recommended tha t the Centre 

be go·;crned by a consortium of 

academics ~a 1d s imilar national 

s c ientific :b. ·ilies following the now 

well estatiliis~Jcd m9del of the Inter

national Om!:.re for Insect Phys iolog-y 

and Ecol~y in Na i rob i, whic h h:1s 

a lready e _ is ted t he co-operation of 

academiC£ from developed and 

devcl opiJ.V; ccr.1ntrics . 

8, Sdir.ntis l.:-4 and Socicl y 

Th e t C2!c hing of science s hou ld m:.1kc 

clea r Udi much of the r esponsibiiity 

for the ap~;Yl i cat ions of sc ience rests 

with the &tie lHi sts t hemselves. \Vc 

reject th~ noti on that science a nd the 

impact of science on the world should 

b e taught as sep;1. rate subjects , and 

rccom n1emd a thoroug-h intcr; r ation of 

th ese t w<» aspects of sc ience education. 

In additiom , there arc serious short

coming-s tin the communic:l tion of 
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sci enlists boll! with soc iety and among 
th emse l ves . Th ere is a n asymmetry 
in th e apprec iation of one ;J_l) otllc r ' s 
work between n:-ttural sc ientists on th e 
one hand , and·studeols of the soc ial 
scien ces, the hu m:-tnitics and t he a rts 
on the other. Th is contr ibutes to a 
misunderstanding of the scientist by 
othct scholar s and the public at l:lrge . 

The inc reased introduction of 
·" scientific" , automat ed , warfare, 
would be impossible without the 
c oncentrated effort of la rge numbe r s 
of sci ent ists and engineers . We 
l ook with deep concern at the rapid 
development of such weapons and 
feel that dis cussions on t he prohib
ition, or limitations on the use , of 
such weapons should urgently be 
taken up in the disarmament negot
iations . 

We encoura.ge scientists to work 
actively to promote social r es pons
ibility and to defend hu man rights , 
either as individuals or as members 
of vari ous groups, national and 
international, engaged in this work . 

More cxtensi ve co-ope r ation 
between natural scientists , enginee rs 
and soc ial scientists is essential fo r 
adequate t echnolo;;y assessment . A 
fix ed minimum percentage of the funds 
for tec hnical proj ects s hould mandat
orily be devoted t o prior or simultan
eous r esearch on the social cons e
quences of projects . 

The Gr oup he ld a broad discuss ion 
on the sub ject of various examples of 
mistreatment of sc ientists , in the 
!'ur;·Nas l; spir it of r _cspec t fo r the view-

point of others . It was fell by some 
m e mbers th:1t there is a need to 
collect infor mal ion on an interna tional 
scale on th e a ll eged m is t reatme nt of 
scienti s ts ancl sc holars , while some 
others fe lt t hat thi s matter s hould be 
l eft to sc ientists in each country. 

The ''brain-drain", re s ul'.ing 
pa r t ly fron1 personal motives r elated 
to working condi Lions , but often 
attributable to mistreatment, as well 
a s the subservient role sometimes 
allotted to crcati ve science , is destruc
tive of the pros pects held out by science 
for bctferment of c onditions in these 
countries . 

After t houghtful dclil;erations on 
the questicll''G of fr eedom of travel and 
em igration, during which di fferent 
vi ews were frankl y expressed , we 
found substantial agreement on the 
following : we deplore th e placing of 
obstacles to changing citi zcnsbip on 
the one hand, and t he expuls ion of 
people from ibe ir homelands on the 
other band, lhese pr;lcticcs be ing in 
violati on of fundamcn~'1 l provisions 
of the UN Decla r ati on of Human I\ights . 

The depJ'ival in some countr ies 
of large numbers of sc ientists of thei r 
li ve lih ood on the g r ounds of supposed 
opposition t o the gove rn ment, on ce 
aga in brings into focus the special 
vuln cr abil ily of the sc ientific prof
ession in this r espect . The effcc ti ve 
utiliza tion of the potent ial of science 
in the belter~rne nl of the human 
conditi on is g reatly hampered by the 
subse r vient 1·ole sometim es al lotted 
to creati ve . ·c ie ncc . This is 
expccially ha.x miul in developing c ount ries . 
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The dclic:-tcy w:-t s r eco;;-nizcd of the 

probl em posed by the cmiaration of hi ghly 

trained perr.>onncl , especially from bnds 

hav ing a short:lge of sucb personnel. 

Appendix 

Certaln restric ti ons , if lin itcd to n 

small number of ye:u·s , and carried 

out in a rcasoued and humane way, may 

·h:-tvc to be accepted as temporary meas ures . 

Th e War in Vi etnam 

Th e continuati on of the Vi etnam 

war, and espec ially th e enormous 

escalation of aerial uornbardments, 

i s of grea.t concern to the mombers of 

this Conference . 

Th e increased destruction of 

civilian ~1.q~ ets , as well as the blockade 

of the ha rbour of Haiphong , are only a 

part of the damage done by the bombing, 

which has exceeded qual ita.tively, nd 

quCJ.ntitati veJy any such action in the 

last World _War. 

To thi s should be added the destr

uction of criti cal locations on the dikes 

and the res ulting threat which en

dangers the whole dikes system, and 

thus the survival of hundr eds of 

thousands of civilians . This issue 

prompted the Executive Com m ittee of 

Pugwash to release the followi ng state

ment to the Press on August 15th, 1972. 

1 In recent months , evidence has 

appea red in the Press , and been con- . 

firm ed by neutral observers , that there 

have been a number of bombinc-s of :Korth 

Vi etnamese dikes . Th e U.S. Government 

ha s deni ed any in ter.ti on to dam ac-e the 

dikes , but has acknowledged that bombs , 

intended for military ~rg-cts ncar dikes, 

have in some cases unintentiona lly fallen 

on the dikes themscl vcs. 

Th e monooon 13cason in North 

Vietnam has nlrcady startc~l. Approx-

imate ly fifteen million North Vi etnam

esc depend for th e ir safety and vital 

food 8uppli es on the prolccti on provided 

by t he dikes aga inst flooding. Unless 

the damag-e already done is repaired , 

and furth e r damage to the di kes avoided, 

th ere c ould be vast s uffer ing , and even 

very many dcalhs, among the :Korth 

Vi etn.1.mcse popu1ation. It is absol

utely vital that there be no interference 

with the repairs now going on . We 

strongly urge the American President 

to give unequivocal orders to his 

mili tary commanders , in particul;1r 

to the Air Force General s , that no 

action be undertaken by rn cans of anti

pers onnel or other weapons th at could -

by in tention or otherwise - interfere 

with the ne eded clil·e repairs .' 

The "Victnamizat.ion" of the war 

resulting in rrreatly reduced Americ~n 

deaths at t he expense of enormously 

increased Vid.mmoS8 cas ua lti es may 

be politically mor e expeditious, but 

to that extent even more condemnable . 

In the process of "Vietnamization" 

the country has become a g iant lab
oratory for the Am e rica n military, which 

has experime nted with a va ri ety of new 

techniques rang- ing from weather rnodific 

ations to highly automated wea ponry. 

In the light of this e on tinuin6 

horror we n.sk the Ameri can peopl e 

"How much longer will you tol erate 

this slaughter?". 
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J?./\JHLY P.:·,,\ J.!JH:JG I:~ c;n :·J"A 

by Kerstin hlfv6n 

Th c:r._c are no offj_ci;;;.l figur·ef> of t h e birth r a te in 
Ch i na . Some conclus:i_o:,ns may te d.r::L\.'n from the follovl
ing local ol>sc.:.::-v<J.tj_e ~'l!::> J:Jacie during a j our.ney in Ch:i.:1Zt 
in Jlhr ch 19'72 . 

Vi sit ~ were paid to the Stree t Cor.unlttr.e Tu!1g ChiT'_ in 
Central Pekj ng , to tl1c IU::.inbG'.i ::.lr-idgc JJcopJ.:os Co:-r,'1;Jn8 
out s i de Sh2ne;hai , ar l('i to ma tc:::::r-1i 1.y hc.nj_).:L'c.8.ls in :t:0.J~i~1C , 
Shanc;hai and Canton . Jr.. most c:asc~; C.etaiJecl inforr,·Ja t.:i.on 
irw1ud5..:;g st.c.tictic:s \mr;; offr r8d about the loc<ll o:r:c;c-. 
ninat i on . Al::;o some General <.::.tatewents 'liOTe !JJ:,:.rle alim1t 
the fawi ly pJ.annine; .:i•n o ·~!icr parts o f Ch:i.na ~ 

The Street Cor::"l!i ti. e•.~ ~'lm:c c:~i.:Q__j_:!]_ Pc}:ir..g 

The COiJUIJ"t;:!1itv has 5'., 980 inha~it -"..nt3 j_:r t '1 4 136 lwu::::t?.
ho ld::.: , 25 Gli-j men ancl 2? 3~·7 \\'CJ:!Jen . 6 ·H6 :9rc-r:c1:c'1l 
childr9n up ~o ags 7, 16 262 sc:hool children a~d stu
d ents . There are 22 E~O[l workers of v:~nicl1 54 ~G are !!JG n 
a ::1d 4 6 % won: on . 

Average marr i age 2so 1s 24- 25 yeo=s for women and ~7- ~8 
y carfJ f o :;:- men . Late ;n.:->.J-r i at;t: i s re~orri.tn8 n'Jcd and yo'.l.YJ~ 
coupl 2:3 n.:r:e toltl th2.·c postponca:cn 1; of r.~arriagc is bet tr~ :::
for th c j_r hc.:c-_1 th ~.,nd \/orlc . As o .>: t:ta mar i tal se::: :L'el.?.t:;_,-:,p~J 

are v ery r a!' e onJy ma?.TieJ wor:w::-1 arc reg:i.str<red ::r.; "fer 
tHo ". Ilonc c; t~'1c fert.:Lle at;o r, c • 2.'~nal2.:y is 25 to 45 . All 
c ont:;:-;:.eunt.ivcs <:2:'<:: free and nJ so abort:i.')ll o.r.d stL:r"ili 
zat j _on . )., ':tom.:ul v1i th t··:Jo c1Ji lcl:u.m - md even -~;.-; _ th O!~c 
chi J_d - is idj_g:L't'llc .-:-·or c=tbortiOJ: v.r.d ::;t~:r ili:;;atiuJ . A 
v!oJ r:a!l geL:: 1•) d n:;3 o f.:::· \'lith !Jt~:r :C,.lJ. L j_lC! 'J" a"!; D.8o ~~tjo!-:, 
21 d:.>ys a:L ntc:r il :i. ~:::.tj_o!J , c;,n~l % days :::.t chEd bi::··ci: . 
Vascc t 01ny is raJcher rc-~..:re . 

F aJ(j iJ y })J ;._m 1!:i.rlt:; :rn·og1·.:1;:<s 8.T::: J'l.' n by t!-1~) cmalJ J ccal 
b 8:::t l -;;:1 c.:,:.-, ~,rn - ;J cf -u~ -, StJ_' Ct)"c CC>W!l.-i. t tcc , by i.J1c l'!:tctory 
h 8<tJ.'Lh eC 1 1 -~-·:; r;·; , o'lY1d ~-1 ~; () by ~ -.he; l!lc!'LC.L' '! ~ j_ty 11c~;pi -'.;E',] S , 

.\ l_l t~~.j(: (• _1- .': ;c~:n.i. G~t· [.j_ Qi)~; JL1:1J'J: .i . !ltl~T!SC j_' ('•.J!il ly jil<~lll!:i.ng 
ll.l'OP:.lJ;JltU ;_1. c::.:::n c::I.G tJ·j _b~t c cont racC<lltive~; . 

~-' ll c~ nios i. conr:con c- vr. :.a-~:ccp t iY - !~> nre J Ul) :n: d the: pi ~I } . 
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No [:taticticn were available for the v;holc Street 
Com~ni ttec , but for a f;mnll "lane " unit it \'1<18 r eported 
that of 55 fc~tjlc women 15 were s t erilised , 15 us od 
IUD , 10 the pill , 4- condoms aml the rcrn'lj_ninc; 11 otl.cr 
meth ods . It wan reported with satisfaction that in 1971 

only one child wan born in the lane . 

In one of the "mall workshops of tl1e Street Commi ttco 
with 1 3 ~ women 64 were fertil e and gave birth to 1 
children in 1971 . 

In a s t a te run f actory with 2 407 fertil e women ~14 
were f:tel·iliscd , 1 OG1 u::>ed t he pill , 164 hvve IUD, 
588 uced cond oms , a nd 180 u ccd other method ~ . It wa~ 
reported that in the whole Pekin[; more t han 80 % of 
the f amilies were practising family plv.nninB. In the 
rural areas of the \·rhole China 60 to 70 % accepted 
f amily planning. 

Visit to Raj nbO\·r Brioc_e Peo1J1es Corn.rnunc 15 bn v:est of 
Shaneha:!,_ 

26 3~ 0 inhabitants of which 1 4 079 arc workers v1ork.i11g 
in 1 6 productio11 brigades and 1 21 productiol1 tea:TtG . 
Every t eam has j.ts ovm health cen t er \ihich 2.lso is a 
c enter of family pJ.annine . There are 6 471 hcusehoJ c~;:.; . 

All children go to c~hool from the age of 7 . There arc : 
4 028 children in the 5 jear primary schools and 4 GOO 
children in the 4 year middle schools . In 197 1 thcr~ 
were ~ 25 b irth correspon<l .i.ng to a b i rthrat e of 'i 6 };er 
1000 . This was not claimed to be capecially Good . 
11 Th e:re are other cormnuncs \'li th better rcnul is bv.t al~·o 
many ·;~ith less [;Dod achiever.ICnts 11

• There are 3 770 \·.'o
men of fertile age (1 1% of t he population). 1 59~ wo
men who already had at least 2 chi ldren \·;ere ste1·i 1 :\ secl . 
There v;ere 73 vaEectomies , 469 \'!Omen used nm, '1 96 used 
pillr..; which arc delivered once a month to the ho:r.cs by 
pa:r:-ar~J e:dical perco!1el , commonly calJ.ed ba r efoot doctors . 
Furtl1cr there \·~ere 34 cases of once a month in j ectj_o~1 , 

100 cases of condoms and diafraGme . F :i.na J ly 190 v:o"cn 
arc 8Upposed to b e protected by brea;,tfecd in:; thc .i.r 
babies under 6 months . An intense propa[;anJa .:f.' or i'<tl~tiJ.y 

pl<m.ning is made , especially by the 200 barefoot doc tor::: . 
They talk to tlw men and women when they e;athcr f or v:or1~ 
in the early morning . ~'hey moti.vatc a reduction oJ bir·i.h 
by t!lc n cccsi..> i ty to safeguard the women labour fo·ccc m rd 

incr:-casing the ::;tcmdard of livinc; by hav:i.ng . fG vr cJ . .iJ d1·cn . 
The :per capita income was 202 yuan l ast year . 11 If \·:c de-
crcauc the n.unb£~r of chil dren •,:c can inc:re<:tGC our .incom.::: 
n e):t ycar LL. '.i'lJC \valls in the nK:e ting room are clocor:tted 
by tab] es ::;hov1ing det ailed vj_tul c. t a b .stics of t he 
COlllWllnC . 

Vi Bit to IlJtr.rn.:1tio11al J'cacc ~los11itn.l .in S'>i Shm~::-2:.1 i 

In th e rcc:j_on for whj_c:h the hc:;vi'LaJ. is rc:>pons jl;J c 
there arc 2GO 00 0 i~ nbitantc nnd 4 000 ~o ~ 000 bjrth 
per y ci.ll' corrcspn.ndin::; to 1 ~ i:o 19 p e1· 1000 . 
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There arc 5 000 to 6 000 abortions per yanr and 1 300 
to 1 500 :::tarH:i.~ation~ of 'IIOJncn , 1 000 to 2 000 J":.JD 
im;c r:"..,J.o:n::: and ln.r.ge scale p.i.ll eli::: tr Jl;u"Li on in the 
hor;p:i tal and in the local ccnter·s . 

The propncnnda 1.:tl·e::sc.!..> that birth control means th8 
lib01·ntion o.f Vl<.l!ncn nncl better health for v:omcn nnd 
chi1dren . Here, as i.n other ho::pi talr; , every oppor'.:u
ni t.y for famiJ.y plcllminc; propncanrla is u~ecl . AlJ. kin~!.:::; 

of eontracepti ve d0v ices arc dj_:::;playcd in the fawlJy 
plannin8 center . Only abortior.:::beforc the 1 2th we ek 
arc made and the vacuum nspiration method is used. 'J'he 
abortion s arc mac.lc by doctors or often by specially 
trained 111i.clvdfc:::; and necessarily accompanied by IUJJ 
insertion or pill preacription . 

:t-'Jatcrn:i ty Clil?i c oi' J:vrang Chon Humber One Ncclical 
Gcn e:r~t } JJospi tal i.n Cc.uton 

The Sa:Jie ccncral iw.oression , as in Peking and Sh an;;:"'.ai , 
but statistic::; incomplete . At the hospital 200 dcl j,cr
ies and ?10 a bortj_ons per month . Intense distribution 
of all kinds of contraceptives . The Y.'oJncn are rcpcn ted 
to state that t~wy do not wnnt more tha n 1 or 2 chLJ d2·c~~ . 

Moti.vah.on for family planning i.s primarily· the hcaJ-l·.h 
of' v.ror1en and children and women's Viork and pl·ospcri ty . 

It is 8!!1phas izec1- that b:Lrth control i s voluntarily . 
There is a strong propaganda but it is claimed that 
there is no enforcement . 

In Peking it was reported that mcdi.cal teams had bu;n 
sent m1t to remote mountain recions in the north ~1c:re 
bi.rth cor1trol was pr-actised onJ.y hy 30 ~h of the f.:!!nj_] ies . 
After 3 months activity the acceptance \vas raised to 
6 2 %. The drive is continued by local barefoot do8to~s . 
Similar activities were reported al:Jo in Shanghai a!1d 
Canton . 

It v1as reported th2.t the fal.lli] y planning activity lKtd 
v aeicd in the folJ O\Ting vra y . Ref ore Liber·2.tion 19!r9 
b oth the birth rate and the death rate were very hj;:h . 
After 1 9~9 the mortaJity decreased rapidly . The rc ~ul t
ing popuJ ation i.ncrc c...:::c caused aeri ou::: conc ern in the 
l ate 50 ' c8 and a stronc campnicn for family plannine 
was f>t<:trted . 'fhis rcLmltecl in n decreasinG nat .:;.lii:y 
in the midcl1c GO't:G . 1'he Cult'ltral revoJuU_on 19GG clis 
rupt cd. the activity , ~md the bj_rth rate incrc.::l:..:cd Dt,nj n . 
In 1969 a very stnmt; drive wo.s started which nov/ -~l! O\·/s 
succc::.;sful J: e~~ul ts . 

I~~t:im ;ttc: tl h.11:th :rntc~~ 

\'!JwTL tilC b:i.l"~h r.::t~e~: ,,re not rjvcn j t i::: posc·ibJ c to 
cstim<:ttc tltuse .from thr. nul!!b t~r of chil Jrr.n in d:i.fferc21t 
a r,m: , ::;~ppo~;:Lnc tl• :J.t I1JiGruL .. onr; nnd dca· ~;hr_; of chill1J.'cn 
can b e n cc:J.cctcd . ~~ l 1c rcGul t ~; are : 
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1'he m.'Jnbcr of prc-::::clwo1 c:hj_J.drcn indicate an nver.:Jgc 
birth rate of 17 per 1000 in 1964-71 . 

1955-59 
1959-G4 
1971 

1 150 birth G/ year 
806 tl 

425 II 

-)(· 

> 44* birth rate /1 000 
> 31 tl 

16 II 

-x- Referred to p:rcscnt population . As presmnably 
the population Vl:lG smaller earlier ; the fj_eu.reo 
are lower limit s . 

Conc1usions 

It is obviously dangerous to drav1 general conch.~sions 
from this very mnaJ l mat erial . liov~evcr , the cencral 
picture is very similar in PekinG , Shanghai , and Canton, 
and the local authorities report that their achieve~cnL s 
are charar.;ter_istic foc.- larcc parts of China , althouch 
not for the more remote parts . 

Ther e is obviously at present a decided drive for re 
duc1ng the birth rate and it seems to be conducted in 
a very co1:1petent and eff i cient vay . There are stronf~ 
indi cation s that a dcmocraphic trnn ition from a birth 
rat e a bove 40 per 1000 to 15- 20 per 1000 hao taken place 
in large pa.L'tc of China and po~sibly is u.."lcl er v1ay in 
most of the ·country . ':l.'h i s conclusion is suppOl'tP.d by 
Japane s e ob aerve1·.s rcportine a bj_rth rate of 13 . 9 per 
1000 for a village n car Shan~:;hai . 

The s uc cess may partially be due to the structure of 
Chinese society . Because the People 1 ::; Commn:aes and 
other subunit s have a c ertaj.n degree of ec onon1ic auto
nomy, a reduced birth r ate ~:;ives an i~m'ne cli a"., e bencfi t 
which everybody undershmcls . F or example , if tllC birth 
r ate had not been recluccd , the Rainbo\'1 Bridge Corn:r!urle 
would have l1 ad about 5 000 more inhab itants . \'lith ecn-:.nl 
production the per cap ita income ~ould have b een ~0)~ 
le ss . To this shou1d be added t hat the care nnd educa
tion of chi1dren requires l ess work and i ts standard 
can b e raised . 1'iwre arc also obvious lJencfi tf.; to -;;ho 
health and workinG capacity of the women . Hcn8c alrcudy 
in a 10-year period the l'Cduced bj.rth rate Gives a very 
substantial incre::c::.se in the standard of 1ivin£" of the 
whole cornmW1c . ~ 
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27th Pugwash Conference 0:1 Science and World Affairs 
Munich, 24-29 l~ugust 1977 
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* 
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"Future of Pugwash: Issues :md Choices": 
There is t o be a panel of 3 introductory speakers (approx. 10 minutes 
each) followed by a general discussio!l. Reports from national and 
regional Pug-wash groups and proposals of the Pugwash Council will 
be circulated in advance. 

Reports from the Working Groups. 

"Future of Pugwash : Activities and Organizatio:1". 
This will be a discussion of proposals prepared in advance by the 
Council and those developed during the Co:1ference. 

A group of distinguished speakers, allotted about ten minutes each , will 
present their views on "Scientists and Problems of Peace", followed 
by questions and discussion from the floor. We hope to record "'he 
session on TV tape for subsequent tra..nsmission in different countries. 
The list of panel speakers will be circulated in · due course. 

Adoption of public statement a..nd proposals for future of 
Pugwash, and election of officers. 

Attenda..nce at the various sessions will be restricted to officially invited 
Conference participants a..nd observers, except for special guests and the 
press who will attend parts of the opening and closing sessions, and Plenary V. 
Registration and all sessions will take place at the hotel Bayerischer Hof. 





I am pleased to be here, because your deliberations in this con-
ference on the Report of the Pearson Commission are most 

timely. They are a preface to the Second Development Decade. 
They are addressing the issues on which a sound, sensible strat
egy for the Seventies must be fashioned . After the past quarter
century of experience, governments in the more affluent nations 
no longer question the general need for global development. 
What they do question- and what they have every right toques
tion-is whether or not the specific programs of the past are 
still relevant to the problems of the present, and the impera
tives of the future. 

Decision-makers in these governments-under the under
standable pressures of competing priorities-need a clear view 
of development goal s, and a workable set of options designed 
to meet those goals. They need practical , politically-feasible pro
grams that can command and sustain legislative and popular 
support. What is particularly valuable about the Pearson Com
mission Report is that it reali tically addressed itself to that need, 
and it is clear from announcements by governments in the past 
several weeks that already the work of the Commission has had 
an impact: 

• Chancellor Brandt of the Federal Republic in addressing 
the Bundestag has announced : " The Federal Govern-
ment will endeavor to attain the aim envisaged in the 1 



Report of the Pearson Commission for a public share 
in development aid by an annual average increase rate 
of 11 per cent. . . . The number of German development 
experts and volunteers will be increased with a view 
to doubling it by the mid-seventies. The Federal Gov
ernment will continue to improve the quality of Ger
man aid." 

• Prime Minister Wilson, calling the Report " one of the 
most important documents of the twentieth century," 
announced increases in Britain 's Aid Program for each 
of the next three years. And Judith Hart, the Minister 
for Overseas Development, stated in Parliament: " Tak
ing a high estimate for private flows, we could expect 
to reach the 1 per cent target not much after the date 
of 1975 recommended by the Pearson Commission. In 
any case, the Government intends, unless our balance 
of payments should preclude it, to reach the target of 
1 per cent total flow not later than the end of the 
Second Development Decade. " 

• The King of Norway, in his speech from the throne, 
announced : " The Government has worked out a frame
work plan for state aid to the developing countries, 
which will involve a tripling of the amount made avail 
able between the years 1968 and 1973." 

• Prime Minister Holyoake of New Zealand has pledged 
that his Government will aim to meet the Pearson Com
mission target of 1 per cent of Gross National Product 
in external aid. 

• Prime Minister Sato of Japan has stated that economic 
aid would double in the near future, rising from the 
present level of $1 billion per year to $2 billion. 

France is already providing official development assistance in 
amounts exceeding the Pearson targets. And Sweden, before the 
Report was published, announced it was increasing budgetary 
appropriations for aid by 25 per cent per year which will permit 

2 it to achieve the targets by 1975. Similarly, in The Netherlands, 



the Government has requested Parliament to provide for fiscal 
year 1970 a 2·1 per cent increase in foreign aid, and a sti ll further 
increase in 19'71 . 

All of this llends encouragement to the view that the decline 
in official foreign aid is now reversing itself. The trend in the 
richer countries is manifestly to make more official aid available 
-with one overwhelming exception. And that is in the richest 
country of al l : the United States. This is, of course, ironical in 
view of America 's performance in the past. 

In the wholle of history there has probably never been a more 
thoroughly successful program of assistance than the Marshall 
Plan. The economic vitality of Western Europe today stands as 
a witness to its wisdom. The resources the United States com
mitted to this effort were generous, but realistic, and the results 
in benefits to the entire Atlantic community, including America , 
have fully justified the investment. 

In 1949, at the beginning of the Marshall Plan, American eco
nomic aid amounted to 2.79 per cent of its GNP, and 11.5 
per cent of i1ts federal budget. In FY 1970, the AID programs 
constitute less than one-fifth of 1 per cent of the GNP, and less 
than 1 per cent of the total federal budget. The United States 
now ranks ninth in the proportion of GNP devoted to aid. 

But despite this present adverse trend in America towards 
foreign assistance, there are signs that the situation will improve. 
The President is firmly committed to the principle of devel
opment aid , and is supporting it. When he signed the Foreign 
Assistance authorization bill, he stated : "It is my personal con
viction that such assistance remains vitally necessary if we are 
to effect ive ly cooperate with less wealthy countries strugg ling to 
improve the lives of their citizens." In appointing the Peterson 
Task Force on International Development, he charged its mem
bers to come up with new and creative proposals . The President 
is seeking renewal , reform, and innovation in U.S. foreign aid 
policy, not stagnation . 

No one can question that American domestic problems
particu larly in the social and environmental fields-require in- 3 



creased attention and funding. But it is wholly unrealistic to 
suppo e that this can only be achieved at the cost of cutting off 
aid to desperately poor nation abroad. The argument is some
times made that rich countries must first take care of their own 
poor before worrying about the poor of other nations. Charity, 
after all-we are reminded- begin at home. 

But I suggest that this argument, while appealing, misses th 
point. The Pre ident ha pointed out that in the next ten years 
the U.S. will increa e its wea lth by 50 per cent and that the 
Gro s ationa l Product in 1979, at constant prices, will be $500 
billion greater than last year. The fact i , then, that the American 
economy is so immense it can readily support a just and reason
able foreign aid program, within the general dimensions out
lined by the Pearson Commission Report, and at the same time 
deal ju tly and effectively with domestic needs. The country is 
clearly wealthy enough to afford all ocating a realistic perc ntage 
of its expanding re ources to both tasks: to assist in alleviating 
underdevelopment both at home, and abroad. 

There is no lack of capacity in the American economy to meet 
this twin set of responsibilities. What may be lacking is a broad 
commitment of the national will to do so. Or perhaps the deficit 
is not so much a lack of national will, as a la k of national under
standing ; not so much a case of a people indifferent to their 
responsibilities, as a case of understandable confusion over the 
competing claim on their attention and resolve. 

What is certainly true is that the decision to respond both to 
the pressures of domestic problems, and the urgency of essen
tial foreign assistance is, in the end, dependent on the response 
to a far more basic and searching question-a question that must 
be faced not in the United States alone, but in every wealthy, 
industrialized country of the world. And that question is thi s. 
Which is ultimately more in a nation's interest : to funnel na
tional resources into an endlessly spiraling consumer economy 
-in effect, a pursuit of consumer gadgetry with all its senseless 
by-products of waste and pollution- or to dedicate a more 
reasonable share of those same resources to improving the fun-

4 damental quality of life both at home and abroad? 



The dilemma that faces the wealthy nations of the world is 
not whether they should devo te more of their GNP to so lving 
domestic cri es, and I s of it to helping eliminate inhuman 
deprivations abroad; but rath er whether th ey are going to seek 
a mar equitable balance between pri va te opulence and public 
responsibility. Private wealth cann t be preserved and publi c 
respon ibility cannot be met by a h ed less indifference to com
mon crises that in the end will tau h ri h and poor alike. 

What we must grasp is th at gross measures of economic 
strength and gross measure of e anomic growth-fo r example, 
levels of G P or ra te of change of G P-as necessary as th ey 
are, ca nno t measure the so undness of th e ocia l stru lure of a 
nation . The United States itself is a lassie i llu . tration of this truth. 
Technologicall y the most adva nced socie ty on ear th, it produces 
the greatest GNP ever reco rded in hi sto ry, and enjoys a per 
cap ita income that is 30 tim es gr ater th an that of th e peoples 
in a quarter of the nations of th e world. 

But what do such figures mean when we remember th at even 
for the affluent, life is b set by smog, pollution , n is , traffic 
conge ti on, urban violence, youthful di affection and a terrifyin g 
increase in the drug problem? Worse still , thew althi est socie ty 
on ea rth has within its midst more th an 20 million p op le so 
poor th at th eir li ves verge n mere ubsi tence. In 1967, 10 per 
cent of all wh ite fam ili es and 35 per en t of all black families in 
America lived beneath th e poverty line. 

The poor in America are lik the poor verywhere. tati s
ti ca ll y their economi c condition is improving, but the progres 
is so low in relation to the more advantaged group in ociety 
that they are a tually growing po rer relative to th rich. The 
point is i llustrative of a phenomenon common througho ut the 
world. Though men have inhabited the same planet for more 
than a million years, they coe ist today in comm unitie that 
range in the extremes from stone-a e si mpli ity to spa e-age 
sophi stication. 

That degree of ineq uality would not, perhaps, be a ocial ly 
and politically exp losive as it in fact is, cou ld it remain a well 
kept secret. For centuri es stagnating socie tie and deprived peo- 5 



pi es remained on tent with th eir lo t beca us th ey w ere unaw are 
th at li fe w as rea ll y any better el ewh ere. Th eir v ry r ma leness 
aved th em from odio us compari sons. But th e le hno log ica l 

revo luti on has hanged all that. ow , with th e transisto r radio 
and th e television tube in remo te o rn ers o f th e wo rld drama
ti z ing th e di spariti es in th e quality o f life, what w as to lerable in 
th e pas t provoke tu rbul en e today. 

And w hat el e but turbul ence co uld one expect o n a pl anet 
lin ked by instan tane us co mmunica tion but fragmented by con
sp icuous ineq uali ty. It i inconce iva bl e that o ne-q uart r of man
k ind, moving forwa rd into a el f-acce lera tin g affl uence, ca n 
succeed in wa lling i t elf off fro m th e o th er three-quarters wh o 
fi nd th emse lves n l rapped in a se l f- perpe tu a tin g cycl e o f pove rty. 

I t is no t too m uch to co nclud th at th e nature o f th e principal 
th rea t to th e nati ons of th e wo rld today is intern al st r ife rath er 
than ex tern al aggres~io n. In the case o f th e Uni ted States, that is 
preci ely w hat D r. M ilton Ei senhowe r did concl ude in hi s fi nal 
report as Chairma n of the atio nal Com m iss ion on th e Causes 
and Preven tion of iolen e. He was clea r and em phatic in hi 
analys is: " O ur mos t ser ious chall enges lo date, " he to ld th 
Presiden t, " have been externa l- th e k ind th is strong and re-
ourceful coun try could un ite aga inst. Whi le ser io us ex tern al 

dangers remai n, th e graver th rea ts today are intern al. " 

Th e outl ook for th e evenli e is th at th e fa ult lin e along w hich 
shocks lo wor ld tabil i ty trave l w ill shi f t fro m an Ea t-Wes t ax i 
to a orth-So uth axis, and th e ~lwcks themse lves w ill be sig
n ificant!} less mi l i tary and ub. tantia ll y mo re po li t ica l, oc ial, 
and economic in charac ter. 

In v iew of this, it is tragic and enseless that th e wo rld today 
is spend ing £175 bi lli on a year on arma men ts- a sum so huge 
th at it is 25 times larger than the to tal pent in all fo reign as
sis tan e programs. W hat is even wo rse is th at defen e spending 
is increas ing by so m 6 p r cent a year, a grow th ra te in des tru c
ti ve power that is grea ter th an th e growth rate of th e w o rld' s 
to tal prod ucti on of all goods and serv ices. A nd th e fin al irony 

G in this l i tany of i rrationa l i ti es is th at arms spend ing in th less 
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developed countri es is rising at the rate of 7.5 per cent a year, 
as aga inst the world average of 6 per cent. 

Prudent military preparedness has its place. Prodigal military 
proliferation is human folly at its worst. 

Now as I have pointed out, growth rates of GNP are entirely 
valid and necessary economic indicators, but they are not ade
quate measures of the development of a nation. or are they 
satisfactory terms in which to frame the objectives of develop
ment programs. 

In the First Development Decade, the primary development 
objective, a 5 per cent annua l growth in G P, was achieved. 
This was a major accomplishment. The 5 per cent rate exceeded 
the average growth rates of the advanced countries during their 
own early stages of progress in the last century. But this rela
tively high rate of growth in GNP did not bring satisfactory 
progress in development. In the developing world, at the end 
of the decade: 

• Malnutrition is common . 
The FAO estimates that at lea ·ta third to a half of the 
world 's people suffer from hunger or nutritional depri
vation . The average person in a high tandard area con
sumes four pounds of food a day as compared with an 
average pound and a quarter in a low standard area. 

• In fant mortality is high. 
In fant deaths per 1000 live births are four times as high 
in the developing countries as in the developed coun
trie (110 compared with 27). 

• Life expectancy is low. 
A man in the West can expect to live 40 per cent longer 
than the average man in the developing countries and 
twice as long as the average man in some of the African 
countries. 

• illiteracy is widespread. 
There are 100 million more illiterates today than there 
were 20 years ago, bringing the total number to some 
800 million. 7 



• Unemployment is endemic and growing. 
The equivalent of approximately 20 per cent of the en
tire male labor force is unempl0yed, and in many areas 
the urban population is growing twice as fast as the 
number of urban jobs. 

• The distribution of income and wealth is severely 
skewed. 
In India, 12 per cent of the rural families control more 
than half of the cultivated land. And in Brazil, le s 
than 10 per cent of the families control 75 per cent of 
the land. 

• The gap between the per capita incomes of the rich 
nations and the poor nations is widening rather than 
narrowing, both relatively and absolutely. 
At the extremes that gap is already more than $3,000. 
Present projections indicate it may well widen to $9,000 
by the end of the century. In the year 2000, per capita 
income in the United States is expected to be approxi
mately $10,000; in Brazi l, $500; and in India, $200. 

Just how much worse these conditions are at the end of the 
decade than they were at the beginning is difficult to determine. 
For most of them, even today, we lack satisfactory indicators 
and data. The result is that trying to plan to improve these con
ditions, in the absence of such measures and indicators, is like 
trying to plan price stabilization without price indices. It is an 
impossible task. 

The lesson to be learned is that in setting the objectives, plan
ning the programs, and measuring the progress of development 
in the Seventies, we must look to more than gross measures of 
economic growth. What we require are relevant " development 
indicators" that go beyond the measure of growth in total out
put and provide practical yardsticks of change in the other eco
nomic, social, and moral dimensions of the modernizing process. 
To limit our attention to expanding G P, even though it be from 
5 per cent per year to 6 or 7 per cent, can only lead to greater 

8 political, socia l and economic disequilibrium. However impor-
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tant an increase in GNP may be as a necessary condition of 
development, it is not a sufficient condition . 

This is not to say that the Pearson Commission and Tinbergen 
Committee target of reaching a 6 per cent annual growth rate 
of GNP for the developing world in the Seventies is not both 
feasible and necessary. 

It is feasible if those of us in the wealthier world will comple
ment the growing savings of the developing countries by moving 
toward the development assistance objectives endorsed by both 
these distinguished groups. And it is necessary, if the broader 
objectives of development are to be met. 

But if we achieve the " quantity" goals, and neglect the " qual
ity" goals of development, we will have failed. It is as simple as 
that. We will have failed . 

The Second Development Decade gives us the opportunity to 
establish and pursue " quality" goals of development with new 
insights, new strategies, and new emphases. 

With that in mind, I would like to put before you one or two 
points on the possible role of the World Bank in this new task 
of seeking quality in the process of development. As a Bank we 
are naturally committed to the continuance and expansion of 
our role of mobilizing capital and using it for growth of the pro
ductive capacity of the developing nations. We plan during the 
five years 1969-73 to increase our lending by 100 per cent over 
the level of the previous five years. The very great advances in 
the developing countries' skills and infrastructure over the last 
decade have broadened the opportunities for productive invest
ment, and we are determined at the Bank to take full advantage 
of them . 

But-and I repeat the point-we cannot content ourselves 
with the mere quantity of our operations if they are not adding 
to the genuine quality of man's life on the planet. And if our 
investments are to meet this wider goal , I frankly admit that we 
and other investors need to add to the patterns of analysis a 
new dimension of social concern . 9 



This concern must, of course, be as rigorous, factua l and in
formed as any of o ur other economic ana lyses and forecasts. 

We do not want simp ly to say that r ising unemployment is a 
" bad thing" and something must b done abo ut it. We want to 
know its sca le, its causes, its impact and the range of po li cies 
and options which are open to governments, international agen
cies and the private sector to deal with it. 

We do not want simply to sense that the " green revolution " 
requires a comparable social revo lution in the organization and 
education of the sma ll farmer. We want to know what evidence 
or working models are avai lable on methods of cooperat ive en
terprise, of decentralized credit systems, of smaller-scale tech
nology, and of price and market guarantees. 

We do not want simp ly to deplore over-rap id urbanization in 
the primary cities . We want the most accurate and careful 
stud ies of internal migration, town-formation , decentralized ur
banism and regional balance. 

These issues are fully as urgent as the proper exchange rates 
or optimal mixes of the factors of production. The only trouble 
is that we do not know enough about them. I would go further 
and say that, up to a point, we do not even know how to think 
about them. Just as the censuses of the 1950's helped to alert us 
to the scale of the population exp losion , the urban and employ
ment cri es of the Sixties are alerting us to the sca le of social 
displacement and general uprootedness of populations which 
are exploding not only in numbers but in movement as well. 
But we are still only picking up the distress signals . We still do 
not know how to act. 

We should be frank about this. As we enter the Seventies, in 
field after field , we have more questions than answers . Our ur
gent need is for new instruments of research and analysis with 
which to dispel our ignorance of the social dimensions of eco
nomic change and help us· formu late a more comprehensive 
strategy for the decade ahead. 

We in the World Bank cannot, of course, alone and from our 
10 own resources, provide all the new information and expertise 



demanded by the scale of our ignorance. But we can stimulate 
and be part of a wider effort of research and education, and 
we can help draw together new resources for the formulation of 
wise development policies. We propose to seek the cooperation 
of universities, foundations, research units, other international 
institutions, and experienced administrators for that purpose. 

Further, to provide a solid foundation for consultation and 
action by both developed and developing nations, in the whole 
field of development strategy and administration of aid, we 
plan a new and expanded program of Country Economic Mis
sions. These will be regularly scheduled, thoroughly staffed,com
prehensive missions whose mandate will be to assist the member 
government to draw up an overall development strategy which 
will include every major sector of the economy, and every 
relevant aspect of the nation's social framework. 

One significant innovation in these missions is that the team 
itself will include representatives from the UNDP, who will play 
a central role in working out a pre-investment program, so that 
future development financing may be on a firmer foundation. 
Where appropriate, the team will include agricultural specialists 
from FAO, educational specialists from Unesco, medical officers 
from WHO, and employment experts from JLO, as well as other 
competent consultants in specialized sectors. 

Our own Bank staff on the mission will be looking into not 
only the traditional problems of economic growth, but the other 
facets of development as well : questions of population increase, 
urbanization, land reform, income distribution, public health, 
environmental preservation, and all the related issues. Once the 
mission is completed, we will promptly produce for use by all 
of the parties concerned a thorough Economic Report which 
will serve as a profile of the country's progress, and of its overall 
development plan . 

In our larger member countries-tho e containing 80 per cent 
of the population of the developing world-we will undertake 
these new Economic Missions annually ; in other member coun- 11 



tries, every two or three years. The essential point is that they 
will be comprehensive in scope, regular in schedule, and will 
form the basis for strategi c rather than merely tactical develop
ment financing. 

Perhaps one of the most wasteful mistakes that both devel 
oping countries and aid agencies can make is to proceed on a 
ra ndom project-by-project basis, rather than firs t to estab li sh 
an overa ll development strategy, and then select projects that 
mutually support and interlock with one another within that 
overa ll plan . Our new program for Country Economic Reports 
is designed to provide a foundatio n for such a strategy . 

• • • 
All of us, within the wor ldwide community, have a mandate 

in common. Our ultimate goal is to help build the planet into 
a more habitable home for mankind, and to help create a politi
cal , social and economic environment in which individua l men 
and women can more freely develop their own highest potential. 

The funds we require to accomplish this are small compared 
with the funds the wealthy nations are already devoting to 
prodigiously disproportionate objectives. 

The talents and managerial skills we require are at hand. We 
only need to organize them. 

Finally, the most important ingredient of all-the dedication , 
the drive, the determination to see the task through- is, I be
lieve, within our grasp. If development becomes a socia l as we ll 
as an economic objective, if it aims squarely at an end of grind
ing poverty and gro s inju tice, I believe it has a constituency 
waiting for it among the emerging generation of young adults. 
These young men and women are looking for goals beyond their 
own personal affluence. Human development is surely a chal
lenge that can command their dedication , provided it is a devel
opment not simply in goods and gadgets but in the elf-respect 
and dignity of man . 

That, I believe, is the true dimension of the task that lies 
12 before all of u in the Second Decade of Development. 
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Introduction 

The Science Policy Research Unit at the University of Sussex was set up in 
1966 as a result of the initiative of members of the teaching faculty representing a 
variety of disciplines. Jts work is based in principle on the joint research of 
natural and social scientists. The Unit's total staff now numbers about 30, 
evenly divided between these disciplines. On most projects natural scientists or 
technologists are working together with social scientists. 

The primary a im of the Unit is to contribute through its research to the 
advancement of knowledge of the complex social process of research, invention , 
development, innovation and diffusion of innovations, and thereby to a deeper 
understanding of policy for science and technology. It aims to study the 
research-innovation complex of events in industry and in government, as well as 
in universities, and in the context of the environment in developing countries as 
well as in industria lized societies. Whilst most of its work is focused on 
contemporary problems of policy for science and technology, including fore
casting problems, it is a lso concerned with the historical evolution of the scientific 
community, of its professional organisations, and of the advisory and executive 
organs of government concerned with the formulation of science policy. 

Effective research into contemporary problems of science policy demands 
close contact with policy-makers in government and industry. For this reason the 
Unit undertakes a substantial amou nt of research under contract, or on a 
consultancy basis, for government and international agencies as well as for 
industrial organisations, but it does not undertake military or related classified 
work. The major part of the Unit's work is financed by contracts and grants from 
extra-mural sources. The principal projects in hand are described on pages 
6-16. 

Whilst the Unit is primarily a research organisation, it is contributing 
increasingly to undergraduate and postgraduate teaching. The research topics of 
postgraduate students in 1969 are listed on page 17. The Unit is also involved in 
the training of visiting Research Fellows from overseas and in other postgraduate 
courses in the social studies of science. 

From its inception the Unit has enjoyed close relations with similar research 
groups overseas and several of its projects have been on an international 
co-operative basis or for international organisations. 
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Principal Research Areas 

I Research and Innovation in Industry 

In its studies of industrial innovation the Unit aims to contribute to 
fundamental knowledge of the factors affecting successful innovation, but it also 
intends to relate this knowledge to the specific problems confronting the British 
economy. For this reason the Unit has conducted a series of studies, supported by 
the Ministry of Technology, on the relationship between innovation and the 
world export market for key product groups. The most recent of these is on 
heavy electrical engineering. The Unit is also concerned with the problems of 
forecasting technological change in industry and intends to continue work in this 
area following completion of the project for the Engineering Industry Training 
Board described below. The Unit's long-term fundamental work on industrial 
innovation is concentrating on the explanation of failure. Hitherto, most 
studies have concentrated on the description of success and many plausible 
hpyotheses have been advanced to explain this success. However, it is not possible 
to discriminate between alternative hypotheses unless failure in innovation is also 
taken into account. For this reason, the work described below in relation to 
Project SAPPHO will be continued on a long-term basis until it is possible to 
make tested generalisations about the innovative process, industry by industry. 

(i) Patterns of Discovery, /n vention and /1111ovatio11 

'Project SA PP HO' is a three-year study of patterns of innovation in 
chemicals and scientific instruments, which began in I 968. lt is supported by a 
grant from the Science Research Council. Mr A. B. Robertson is leading the 
project assisted by Mrs C. M. Tudway (un til Apri l 1969), Mr P. Jervis on the 
instruments sector and Dr B. Achilladelis on chemicals (both from October 
1969). Mr R. C. Curnow, who designed the conceptual framework of the project, 
is responsible for the coding and computer analysis of the results. 

The project aims to find 'pairs' of attempted innovations in closely similar 
technological areas or with identical market objectives. In each 'pair' there is a 
relatively successful innovation and a relatively unsuccessful innovation or 
failure (in market terms in both cases) . As many characteristics as possible of each 
innovation case history are identified and quantified where practicable and the 
information is then coded. Analysis of the data wi ll be undertaken by means of 
a computer program which was initialJy set up to examine simultaneously 
evidence for and against various hypotheses previously suggested as pertinent to 
successful innovation. This pattern finding is the main feature of the program 
suites but the data in hand is suggestive of new hypotheses. To preserve 
objectivity these hypotheses wi ll be tested on later data and an appropriate filter 
wilJ be provided for this purpose. 

The original target for each industry sector was fifteen 'pairs', making sixty 
case histories in all. In fact by mid-1969 about twenty instrument 'pairs' had 
been identified and several had been completed, with good prospects of 
completing more than the original fifteen during 1970. Progress in chemicals has 
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been a litt le slower, with sixteen possible 'pairs' identified but on ly one complete 
by mid-1969. 

From the completed cases it is apparent that the paired comparison method 
promises to throw some interesting light on the innovation process, provided the 
data can be assembled with the full cooperation of the organisations involved. 
Information from firms is, of course, treated as strictly confidential. The 
possibility of widening the industrial area under scrutiny by the addition of 
sectors such as electronics and engineering is being explored. 

(ii) Technical Change and the Demand for Manpower and Training in the 
Engineering Industry 

This project, sponsored by the Engineering Industry Training Board, has now 
entered its second year. The team working on the study are Mr P.A. Shears, 
Mr R. M. . Bell , Mr D. M. Waddilove (until September 1969), Mr A. Leaman 
and Mr T. Smith (both from September 1969). Mr C.H. Flurscheim is acting 
as Consultant. 

The objectives of the project are to devise a method for predicting the effects 
of changes in technology on manpower and training requirements and to 
produce results for a small number of selected occupation/sector areas that will 
enable the El TB to modify manpower demand extrapolations to take account of 
major shifts in the rate or direction of technical change. The original project 
design envisaged three phases to the work: the identification of the most 
significant technological changes, the measurement of the manpower impact of 
such changes, and the estimation of rates of diffusion through the mid-I 970's of 
the 'new' technologies. 

The first phase has been completed. A wide-ranging survey has considered the 
possible impact on manpower requirements of a large number of technical 
developments in the engineering industry, and valuable contacts have been 
established with American and German workers in this field. For the second 
phase, it has been decided to concentrate the ma in research effort on forecasting 
the effects of changes in the technology of batch production machining. 
This is an area of very large employment where a number of technical and 
organisational developments seem likely to have a significant effect in altering the 
pattern of labour input required. Because of the variety of changes in technology 
and the complexity of the process-route network of the engineering industry, 
it has not been found possible to rely solely on the diffusion-based forecasting 
approach. It is hoped to carry out a number of controlled plant and manpower 
comparisons and to forecast changing patterns of investment in plant and 
machinery in order to arrive at overall manpower demand forecasts for 
this area. 

It is hoped to support this main study by complementary work designed to take 
account of the effect of the supply of manpower and training on the rate and 
direction of technical change (the reverse procedure). The potentialities for 
substitutability between various categories of manpower and its effect on the 
form taken by technological developments will be examined; the concept of 
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technological policy will be developed, and the way in which its formu lation and 
implementation is related to manpower will be studied. 

(iii) The World Market in Heavy Electrical Equipment 

Work began in July 1969 on a two-yea r study spon ored by the Ministry of 
Technology of the factors influencing competitiveness in the world market for 
heavy electrical equipment, including technical innovation. The project will 
concentrate on the types of equipment commonly used by electric utilities, namely 
generating units of 30 MW and a bove, power transformers and switchgear, and 
particular attention will be given to UK export performance. The study is led by 
Mr A. J. Surrey, who will be assisted by Mrs L. L. Hill , a Research Fellow to be 
appointed, and two part-time engineering consultants (Mr C.H. Flurscheim and 
Mr D. Tompsett). 

Among the economic factors to be investigated are home a nd export prices, 
credit terms and insurance, standardisation and its influence on cost and prices, 
and marketing effort. Technical factors include differences in electrical 
specifications by utilities and in manufacturers' designs, the technical reputation 
of different manufacturers' equipment and the proven performance of equipment 
in 'captive' home markets. Other factors to be examined include national 
purchasing policies, traditional links such as colonial ties and the training and 
background of engineers, the influence of internationa l consulting engineers, 
aid programmes and various forms of trade discrimination. 

In general the approach will be similar to that of the Unit's study of the chemical 
process plant industry completed in 1968 (see Second Report , 1968). 
Card indexes for subsequent computer analysis will be compiled for generating 
plant, transformers and switchgear installed since 1955 outside the Communist 
bloc. The cards will record the name of the pla nt or the site, its owner and the 
equipment manufacturer, its type, rating or capacity and other main 
characteristics, its price and the consultants used . Work is under way on 
compiling the generating plant index using published material and , before the 
information is coded and punched, electric utilities will be asked to verify and 
expand the information on their plants . The computer analysis will ta bulate the 
data in various ways and explore the interdependence between the main va riables. 

An attempt will be made to build up a picture of trade in the relevant 
categories of heavy electrical equipment from the trade accoun ts of the lead ing 
exporting countries of heavy electrica l equipment. Complementing this will be a n 
analysis of home and export deliveries and of new orders for the chief plant 
manufacturers. 

To provide background information on plant man ufacturers, export contracts. 
and on the international market generally, technical and economic literature will 
be systematically searched. In 1970, after much of the groundwork has been done, 
a programme of interviews with the leading plant manufacturers, electric 
utilities and technical organisations will be undertaken in the UK , USA, Japan, 
West Germany, France, Sweden and Switzerland. 
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2 Science Policy and Developing Countries 

It ha a lways been an objective of the Unit to pursue studies relevant to science 
and technology policies on an in terna tiona l basis . One aspect of this work has 
been the programme of activi ties and resea rch related to the developing countries. 
The presence at the University of the Jnstitute of Development Studies has 
provided an additional stimulus for working in this area and some of the work has 
been carried out jointly with the I DS. The following are the main projects related 
to developing countries. 

(i) 'Ford' Programme 011 Science Policy and Developing Countries 

FoUowing a four-month 'Travel and Study' award to Dr C.H. G . Oldham, the 
Ford Foundation provided a three-yea r grant to the Unit for a programme on 
science policy and developing countries. The main purpose of the grant is to 
enable the Unit to build up a resource base of individuals who are studying the 
problems of science, technology and development. Research Fellows from 
developing countr ies will participate in the programme. 

Three main projects will be financed by this grant: 

(a) Trade and Technology The purpose of this study is to make an empirical 
examination of the influence of differential rates of technological progress in the 
advanced and the developing countries on the export performance of the 
developing countries. Initial efforts have been concentrated on literature sea rch 
and methodologica l work and some preliminary analysi s of trade data will now 
be undertaken. It is intended that the project should include both an analysis of 
trade data per se and a lso a study of the transfer of technology between developed 
and developing countries. ft will be policy-oriented and will attempt to define the 
implication for science and technology policies in developed and under
developed countries arising from the influence of technological factors on 
world trade patterns. Mr C. M. Cooper is leading this project, assisted by 
Mr S. Barrio. 

(b) Science Policy in China The problem of access to information precludes 
any major study of Chinese science policy. Nevertheless, a continuing effort will 
be made to keep abreast of the main developments in Chinese policies for science, 
and a more detailed study of the Chinese scientific instruments industry will 
be carried out. Dr C . H. G . Oldham will lead this work, assi ted by 
Miss G. C. Dean. 

(c) The Generation and Diffusion of J1111ovatio11s i11 a Developing Country 
The purpose of thi project wi ll be to study the problems of linkage between the 
products and innovations generated in resea rch laboratories and their use by 
society. Preliminary methodo logical studies have a lready been made and it is 
anticipated that field work in a specific developing country will begin in 1970. 
Mr R . M. N . Bell and Dr S. C. Hill will be working on this project. 
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(ii) The Scientific In truments illdustry in India 

This project aims to study the problems associa ted with the establishment and 
growth of a science-based industry, giving special attention to the transfer of 
technology both within India and from a broad. It is led by Mr J. A. Bennett, 
assisted by Mr N . G . Clark and Mr P. Jervis (until September 1969), and is 
financed by the Ministry of Overseas Development. The project co-ordinato1 in 
India is Dr A. Parthasa rathi . 

During the year attention has been directed to three aspects of the project : 
base data relating to the Indian instruments industry, the process of technology 
transfer both from sources in India and from outside, and the pattern of imports 
by the Indian instruments sector. 

Mr Bennett and Mr Clark went to India in October 1968 to undertake the 
survey of the scientific instruments manufacturers with the help of field workers 
from the Department of Atomic Energy a nd representa ti ves of the AU India 
Instrument Manufacturers and Dea lers Association. The first task was one of 
identifying the instrument manufacturers and, from an initial list containing some 
1,200 names, 450 firms were identified as manufacturers of scientific instruments 
within the classification adopted fo r the project. This included medical, 
educational and process control i:1struments, toget her with instrumentation 
required for research and development. D a ta has been obtained on the growth 
of the industry since 1963 in terms of employment and sa les, as well as estimate 
of future growth . A detailed breakdown has been made of sales by instrument 
types, the volume of sa les via dealers c ,1d the to tal value of exports. Data has also 
been obtained on the va lue of componen ts and materia l purchased by the 
industry both from within India and from ;,. b~oad. A full analysis of the data 
obtained from the manufacturers' survey is currc:1 tly being undertaken . 

The incidence of foreign collaboration agreements In s been compi led from 
Government of India lists and a lso from the manufacturers' survey data. A 
sample of such agreements is being studied in depth with a view to understanding 
those factors which lead to a successful collaboration. Economic and technica l, as 
well as social, aspects of the collaboration a re being tudied and interviews arc 
being held with both parties to the agreement . 

The pattern of imports of instruments by India is being ana lysed. Mr Jervis has 
compiled a data bank of the nationally reported imports from each foreign 
country for each year since 1963. It is being ana lysed by computer to show the 
value of imports by product type and country of origin over the period. The 
pa ttern of imports wi ll be related to the pattern of indigenous manufacture in 
order to establish the total supply of instrumentation to the Indian economy. 

(iii) The Movement of Commonwealth and Other Doctors to the United Kingdom 

This two-year study, which began in October 1968, grew out of earlier work on 
the 'Migration of Scientific Ta lent' (see Second Report , 1968). The Social Science 
Research Council is supporting this project, which is Jed by Mr 0 . Gish. He has 
been assisted by Drs M . J. A . de Maar during the first year of the study. 

The major purposes of the project are : to collect statistica l data about 
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overseas doctors (demographic and migratory information as well as training 
experiences); to analyse the experiences of overseas-born doctors who had 
undergraduate medical training in Britain; to investigate the consequences of the 
presence of overseas doctors in Britain both upon the health services of the 
countries from which they come and in Britain; and to study some questions 
associated with the emigration of British doctors. 

Statistical data is being assembled from materia l obtained from the Ministry of 
Health and a survey of medical schools conducted in order to gather information 
about overseas-born graduates of British medical schools. Visits will be made to 
India, Pakistan and other countries to locate specific doctors who have left 
Britain for these countries in recent years. An attempt wi ll be made to relate their 
present medical work to the training they received while in Britain. 

Some of the major findings on this project during the first year were as foJlows. 
One out of every four doctors employed by the ational Health Service was born 
outside the British Isles (the 3-4,000 Irish doctors are not included as part of the 
immigrant category). Not all the 14,000 overseas born doctors are part of the 
group usually thought of as immigrants - these are the 5- 6,000 doctors who were 
born in Europe or the Old Commonwealth countries (and South Africa) -
but around 8,000 others came from the New Commonwealth or other countries 
with British colonial ties. fn 1967 as many overseas doctors came to Britain to 
begin the practice of medicine as there were graduates of British medical schools 
(about 1,900 in each case), but most of the immigrating doctors do not remain 
permanently in Britain. There is an increasing circulation of doctors who 'pass 
through' the British hospital system and the stock of such doctors who are in 
Britain at any one time is increasing by about 500 per year. 

(iv) Bibliographic Study of Science, Tecl,110/ogy and Development 

A grant from the Canadian International Development Agency has enabled a 
classification scheme and card file to be prepared for the literature on science and 
technology policy as it relates to the developing countries. The coded information 
is being transferred to punch cards to faci litate analysis and sorting. It is 
anticipated that work on annotation and the preparation of a review paper wi11 
continue. Miss G . C. Dean is directing this work and was assisted by three Sussex 
Univer ity students during the summer vacation . 
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3 Social Studies of Science 

From its inception the Unit has recognised that social welfare aspects of the 
research and innovation system are of critical importance in the form ulation of 
science policy. The Unit's historical studies of the endowment of science have 
brought out very clearly the importance of non-economic criteria in the political 
decision-making process . In addition to continuing resea rch on the social history 
of the scientific community and scientific institutions, the Unit has embarked on a 
major project concerned with human life and safety in rel ation to technical 
innovation. This project is central to the long-term aim of the Unit to find ways 
of relating decision-making in research and development to the future social 
implications of that research. It is hoped that the techniques of social cost-benefit 
evolved in relation to this project will contribute to the solution of much wider 
science policy problems of environmental pollution and other hazards confronting 
industrialised societies. 

(i) Human Life and Safety in Relation to Technical Change 

A study of the effects of technological change on human life and safety began in 
December 1968 and is sponsored by the Social Science Research Council for 
three years. The project is Jed by MrT. C. Sinclair, assisted by MrG. G. W. Moring. 

The approach is principally economic and comparative and seeks to 
establish a cost-benefit relationship between the costs of safety precautions in 
operation and design and the costs of accidents in industry. All injuries, whether 
industrial or third party, are considered in relation to the activity involved and 
methods will be evolved for assessing input and output in relation to safety 
policies. The methodology will be designed to encompass other disamenities such 
as noise, and air and water pollution. Particular emphasis will be placed on 
innovation and an attempt will be made to measure the shift of risk with 
technological advance. The main effort is being concentrated on transport , the 
electricity industry and pharmaceuticals, as well as some other branche of 
manufacturing industry. 

A critical examination of the statistics relating to industrial accidents has 
been made and work is in hand to define new methods and parameters for 
judging safety performance. A computer program has been written to facili tate 
this. Statistics have also been collected on third party risks arising in the above 
areas and material assembled for the building up of comparative case studies on 
the effects on safety and hazard of particular innovations. This has been 
supplemented to a large extent by information gathered by interview. 

In the field of electric power production, numerical indicators of 
'technological updatedness' produced in published work have been used to make 
comparative assessments of the performance of the safety organisations concerned 
in three countries: UK, US A, and France. Further work to verify this is in hand. 

Future work will be concerned with the development of the areas outlined 
above, particularly with a view to defining 'technical change' in such a way that 
it can be measured against the deleterious effects involved. 
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(ii) Historical Studies of Science 

During the past year the Unit's historical studies, conducted by 
Dr R. M. MacLeod, have proceeded chiefly along administrative and sociological 
lines. Research on the use of science in government and the development of 
policies for science, begun in 1966 with the aid of a grant from the Council for 
Scientific Policy, has been gradually extended in emphasis from the nineteenth 
century to the First World War and the inter-war years. Case studies are in 
preparation which develop themes demonstrating the relationships between 
science, administration and law during this period. With the constitutional 
background to policies affecting science in mind, the significance of 
organisational and institutional forms for bodies such as the D SIR in Britain 
and the Commonwealth is being assessed. In addition the relationship between 
economic conditions, the growth of university science and the employment of 
science graduates between the wars is being studied. International studies arising 
from earlier Anglo-German comparisons are advancing with the aid of colleagues 
in Heidelberg, who have completed the first year of their studies supported 
by theDFG. 

Work has also begun on studying variables underlying scientific activity 
through the development of scientific publishing during the last century. Work on 
the history of Nature (the scientific journal) and British publishing houses with 
significant scientific lists, has thrown much unexpected light on the definition of 
lines of research within the scientific spectrum and on the intellectual context in 
which these lines are drawn and diffused. 

(iii) Historical Archives of British Scientists 

This study began in December 1968 and is supported by a grant from the 
Social Science Research Council. It is led by Dr R. M. MacLeod, assisted by 
Mrs A. B. Berridge (until August 1969) and Miss S. L. Minden (from 
September 1969). Miss E. K. Andrews, a former member of the Unit and now at 
the Research Division (Scientific Section) of the House of Commons Library, has 
acted as Consultant for part of the archival work and Mr G . G. Moring has 
assisted in the preparation of computer programs to analyse the data. 

The project aims to define the social, economic and political variables which 
are essential to an understanding of the intellectual and cultural history of science. 
The development of elite groups and 'outsiders' within science in Britain between 
1875 and 1915 is being followed by studying private letters, unpublished 
biographical material and institutional information concerning over 3,000 men 
of science in this period. It is hoped that the project will produce archival 
information about men who rarely figure in current histories of science, yet who 
made up the chief part of England's learned societies. 

This work has been designed to complement that being undertaken by 
Dr R. E.W. Maddison (Librarian of the Royal Astronomical Society) for the 
Joint Committee of the Royal Society and the Historical Manuscripts 
Commission on the archives of eminent British men of science. rt is producing 
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material from which the economic and social background, educational and social 
mobility, professional interests and occupations, and publication habits can be 
analysed, as well as the place of individuals in creating and maintaining 
orthodoxies in scientific thought. The Librarian of the Royal Institution and the 
Librarians of the major scientific societies have been particularly helpful. 
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4 Other Work 

Other work including short-term projects and consultancy undertaken by 
various members of the Unit is briefly summarised below. 

Mr Freeman continued to work with the OECD and UNESCO on problems 
connected with the measurement of scientific and technical activities. He 
participated in the second Frascati Conference in December 1968 and took part 
in the revision of the Frascati Manual on measurement of research and 
development during 1969. He prepared a review paper for UN ESCO on the 
measurement of 'output' of R and D for their joint Conference with EC Eon 
R and D statistics in June 1969. During September 1969, together with 
Dr Oldham, he undertook consu ltancy for the Organisation of American States 
on technology diffusion and transfer in Latin America and visited Argentina on 
their behalf. Mr Freeman was a member of the Process Plant Expert Committee 
appointed by the Minister of Technology and took part in the preparation of its 
report, which is to be published in 1969. He is also a member of the Research 
Panel of the new Institute of Manpower Studies at the University of Sussex. 

Dr Oldham was a member of the task force established by the Canadian 
International Development Agency to prepare the legislation for the 
International Development Research Centre of Canada. He is a member of the 
Committee of Management of the Contemporary China Institute in London, 
of the Executive Committee of the Editoria l Board of China Quarterly, of the 
Board of Studies of the Institute of Development Studies at the University of 
Sussex, and is the University representative on the Universities China Committee. 

Mr Curnow was seconded to the Economic Commission for Europe of the 
United Nations in Geneva in February and March 1969 and has continued to work 
with them on a part-time basis on three projects: first, a world-wide study of 
machine-based information systems in science and technology has been under
taken , stressing cost-benefits and relevance to users as a precursor to international 
cooperation in this field; second, a thesaurus of standardised econometric terms 
and models has been prepared as a potential aid to the improved dissemination 
of information between the economic research institutes of the ECE region and 
the USA; third, a model and check-list for the development of governmental 
technological planning approaches is in progress. Mr Curnow contributed to the 
International Labour Office project on management development with reference 
to the use of computers in developing countries, as part of the IL O's programme 
in the Second UN Development Decade. Detailed proposals were also made 
by him in September 1969 to the Canadian Government for a feasibility study 
on an information system for the joint use of the proposed I ntemational 
Development Research Centre and the Canadian International Development 
Agency. In May 1969 Mr Curnow visited the National Science Council of Ireland 
to advise on information policy. 

Mr Cooper, Dr Hill , Dr Oldham, Mr Freeman and Mr Gish (together with 
Dr Singer from IDS) were members of the Sussex Group set up by the United 
Nations during August and September 1969 to prepare an introductory statement 
to the World Plan of Action for the Application of Science and Technology to 
Development. Mr Cooper also prepared a review of studies on science and 
production for the O EC D Directorate for Scientific Affairs and was a 
consultant on their Transfer of Technology Project. 
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Mr Sinclair gave lectures on 'Safety and Design ' to several organi ations 
including the Design Forum of the Industrial Engineering Design Society. 

Dr MacLeod was a Visiting Lecturer in the History Faculty and the 
Victorian Studies Center oflndiana University between February and June 1969, 
where he gave courses in administrative history and the social and literary history 
of Victorian science. He also gave guest lectures at the IIJinois In titute of 
Technology Research Institute and at Case Western Reserve Univer ity. In the 
summer of 1969 Dr MacLeod prepared for the Science Policy Division of 
UNESCO a set of recommendations for the proposed Science Policy 
Fellowship Programme on the relation of academic research and instruction to 
the needs of science policy practitioners in both industrialised and developing 
countries. In spring 1969 he gave eight lectures to the Cambridge University 
History Faculty on 'Science and Public Affairs' . 

Mr Gish designed a questionnaire directed to Commonwealth governments 
about the effects of migration in their countries for the Commonwealth 
Secretariat in March and April 1969. Also in April he advised the Ministry of 
Science and Higher Education oflran on medical education and the 'brain drain ' 
problem in Iran and in May the Ministry of Finance and Economics of the Sudan 
on medical education and health planning. In September 1969 he assisted the 
Labour Party NEC Study Group on Immigration on the migration of highly 
qualified manpower into Britain. 

Mr Jervis has undertaken a project for the Scientific Instruments 
Manufacturers Association (SIM A), the Scientific Instruments Research 
Association (SIR A) and the ational Economic Development Office (NE DO), 
which is designed to provide better foreign trade statistics for the major 
instrument manufacturing countries. The method wi ll be to build up a data bank 
from the published records of trade transactions in instruments for the relevant 
countries and to use a computer program to tabulate and analyse the figures. 
This will give inter-country comparisons in greater detail than is at present 
readily available from published source material. The project is being run under 
the supervision of a Management Committee, consisting of representatives from 
the sponsoring bodies and from the Unit (Mr Bennett and Mr Jervis). 

Mr McKnight has written a study for the United Nations Institute for 
Training and Research (UN l TAR) on the Safeguards System of the 
International Atomic Energy Agency, as a precedent for the verification of treaty 
obligations. He also acted as a consultant to the International Institute for 
Peace and Conflict Research (SIP R 1) in Stockholm on non-technical aspects 
of a control organisation. 

Mr El Said completed his international study on science policy-making bodies, 
with special emphasis on the gap between the developed and the developing 
countries in terms of the types of machinery and the fields covered, and a report 
was submitted to UNESCO. 
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5 Postgraduate Research 

The following postgraduate work has been supervised by members of the Unit 
in 1969. It excludes full-time members of SP RU who are registered for part-time 
postgraduate degrees, as their research topics are normally those of the 
projects on which they a re working. 

Superl'ised by C. Freeman: 

(i) A. M . Golding BA(Ca11tab), MA(S11ssex) A DPhil thesis is being 
prepared on the diffusion of technology in the semi-conductor industries of the 
UK and the US A. The fin a l draft of the study emphasises four principal 
topics within the context of an overall view of the development of the industry. 
The fir t section considers the nature of R and D and technological innovation in 
semi-conductors. The remaining sections deal with three apparently significant 
influences on the diffusion of technology : patents and licence agreements; 
government involvement; and the ro le of small firms. It is hoped to complete the 
research, which began in early 1968, by March 1970. 

(ii) Miss£. K. Andrews BA ( Wales) MA (Sussex) A D Phil thesis is being 
prepared part-time on science and politics between the wars with particular 
emphasi on the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, 1916- 39. 
The work will dea l with the institutional growth of the D SIR during the period 
and the evolution of scientific priorities closely linked to economic and social 
policies. 

(iii) £. W. N. Gilbert CEng MI££ As the final stage of an MA course in 
Management Studies arranged jointly by the Brighton College of Technology and 
and the University of Sussex, an investigation was made of the diffusion of 
numerical control system innovations into the engineering industries of the UK 
and Scandinavia. Information in all countries was collected from user firms, 
non-user firms, government bodies, research associations, unions and 
employers' federations, etc. Conclusions reached dealt inter alia with the effects 
of union attitudes and social pressures on the diffusion rate, the effectiveness of 
the government role as a 'change agent' and the training requirements for both 
operational and maintenance aspects of the innovation implementation. 

Supervised by Dr C.H. G. Oldham: 

(i v) R. A. Franks MA (E11g)(Ca11tab) A dissertation has been written for the 
MA in Development Economics entitled 'China - some Aspects of Mao Tsetung's 
Agricultural Development Policies'. The aspects dealt with include rural 
education, the development of technology and agricultural mechanisation. 
The central theme is that Mao is attempti ng to achieve economic and social 
development ' from below'. Although Mao's first priority is social development, 
this is not necessarily incompatible with economic growth. On the contrary, it is 
here argued that it will powerfully reinforce it. The paper deals with policies as 
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deduced from the Chinese press, but no attempt is made to measure the 
effectiveness or coverage of implementation. 

Supervised by A. B. Robertson: 

(v) V. Thomas BA(Aberystwyth) An MA dissertation has been prepared on 
the economics of innovation in accelerated freeze drying of foodstuffs . The 
purpose of the study was to see why one firm succeeded in the innovation where 
another failed, as part of the SAPPHO investigation (see page 6) . 
Management and marketing expertise were found to be the key factors 
explaining the different performancesofthefirms concerned in this particular 'pair '. 

Supervised by Dr R. M. MacLeod: 

( vi) M. B . R. Eagles B Sc (London) An MPhil thesis is nearing completion 
on the structure of scientific manpower between the two world wars, 1920-38. 
For this purpose a survey has been made of those scientists who, as students, 
applied for DSI R studentship grants during this period. The effect of harsh 
economic times on the choice, or rather lack of choice, of jobs has been clearly 
demonstrated and various relationships between career success and grant 
recommendation have been shown. The dominance of certain universities in 
particular fields, the influence of eminent professors at these universities, and the 
ensuing effects on students' lives, including migration and mobility, have been 
illustrated. 

Supervised by R . M. N. Bell: 

(vii) C. J. Rumsey AC IS For an MA in Management Studies a 
dissertation has been written on the effects of computer systems on organisations: 
a case study of an oil company's vehicle routing system. The original a im was to 
investigate the effects of installing a computerised vehicle routing and 
scheduling system at three of Mobi l Oil Co Ltd's fuel terminals. Increasing delays 
in implementation necessitated shifting the emphasis of the dissertation to 
an examination of the effects of computer applications on organisations in general, 
particularly with regard to decision-making. A critica l appraisal of published 
literature in this field is also included. 

Supervised by C. M. Cooper: 

(viii) M. M. Campos BEcon(Mexico) A dissertation is being prepared for the 
MA in Development Economics which wil l examine the various ways in which 
imported technologies are adapted to conditions in various less-developed 
countries. The analysis is based on an examination of case studies of technology 
adaptations and will categorise the purposes for which adaptations were made in 
these specific cases. The study will examine the existing theoretical treatments 
of choice and adaptation of technologies in the less-developed countries, to see 
how far they are relevant to the practical issues that are revealed by the case 
materials. 
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Library Services 

Unit Library 

At the end of August 1969 the Library moved into a room adjacent to the other 
Unit offices. This was imperative, as communication between the Library and 
its users had suffered due to lack of integration. 

In spite of this difficulty, however, the Library doubled its stock during the year 
and there are now some 2,500 books and pamphlets and 1,000 reprints and 
photocopies. About 90 periodicals are also currently taken . 

With work progressing on the CI DA bibliography (see page 11), it was 
decided to delay re-classification in the Library until the CI DA scheme can be 
assessed as a possible basis for the Library as a whole. 

A great increase in the number of people wishing to use the Library has 
necessitated a policy towards lending and obtaining material. It was decided that, 
whilst full facilities would be available to Unit members and postgraduates, a 
reference service only could be offered to undergraduates, except in those cases 
where the Library holds multiple copies. The Librarian, Mrs Y. Craig-Mair, is 
happy to deal with outside enquiries as far as possible within the scope of the 
Library, but loans can be made only in exceptional circumstances. The Library 
is open from Tuesday to Friday, from 09.30- 12.00 and from 14.00- 17.00. 

Science of Science Foundation Library 

The Unit Library was designed as a small working collection to aid research 
work in progress in the Unit, while the main University Library continues to be 
the principal repository of books, papers and journals. Access is also available in 
the University Library to the collection deposited there by the Science of Science 
Foundation. The SS F Library continues to develop and at present contains 
about 4,300 items, including some 100 periodica l titles, most of which are 
received currently. The Library is on the mailing lists of many British and 
foreign organisations and publications are received from all parts of the world. 
In particular there is a growing collection of Annual Reports of organisations 
such as government departments, government-sponsored scientific establishments, 
research institutes and other private and public foundations active in the fields 
of science and education. Notification of selected additions to the collection is 
made in the Foundation's bi-monthly Science Policy News. 
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Papers and Publications, 1968/69 

C. Freeman 

C.H. G. Oldham 

R. C.Curnow 

20 

The Measurement of Scientific and Tec/1110/ogical Activities, 
UNESCO, Paris, 1969 
M easurement of Output of Research and Experimental 
Development : a Review Paper, UNESCO, Paris, 1969 
'National Science Policy' , Physics Bulletin, Vol. 20, 1969, 
pp. 265- 270 
Irish Science Policy, paper delivered at Dublin Conference, 
June 1969, to be published by the National Science 
Council oflreland , 1969 
'Chemical Process Plant : Innovation and the World 
Market', New Technology, no. 29, June 1969 (summary of 
NIESR study) 

'Science and Social Change : Politics and the Organisation 
of Science', Chapter in The Social R eality of Scientific 
Myth, American Universities Field Staff Inc, New York, 
1969 
'The Science Policy Research Unit' , talk on Radio 
Brighton, March 1969 
' Ideology and Chinese Society', paper given at University 
of Toronto Conference, April 1969 
'Science in China's Development' , talk prepared for 
BB C's Chinese Service, August 1969 
'Science and Development : the Chinese Experience', 
paper given at the Banff Conference on World Affairs, 
August 1969 
'A Strategy for the Establishment of the International 
Development Research Cent re of Canada', unpublished 
paper, August 1969 

'The Importance of Appl icat ion Satellites to the 
European Economy', The Aeronautical Journal, 
Royal Aeronautical Society, Vol. 73, no. 700, April 1969, 
pp. 306-9 
'Economies of Scale in R and D', New Scientist, 
22 May 1969, pp. 422- 3 
'The Technological Ecology : Technological Evolu tion 
Viewed by Analogy with Natural Evolution of Species', 
to be published by the ECE 
'Government Measures for the Promotion of Industrial 
R and D and the Stimulation of Technology in the UK', 
paper prepared for the Studiengruppefur Systemforschung 
for submission to the EEC 



'The Innovation Cycle in the Ma nufacture and 
Application of Computer Systems' , Technological 
Forecasting, Proceedings of Strathclyde Conference on 
Technologica l Forecasting, Edinburgh University Press, 
1969 

R. C. Curnow and G . G. Moring, ' Project SAPPHO : a Study in Industri a l 
Innovation' , Futures, December 1968 

C. M.Cooper (with F. Chenais), 'The Impact of Advanced Countries' 
Science and Technology on the Less Developed Countries', 
to be published by the Twentieth Century Fund 
(with F . Chenais and X. Mourre) ' International Exchanges 
of Goods, Capital and Technology', in The Gaps in 
Technology between Member Countries : Analytical 
Report , Vol. Ill , OECD, to be published 

C. M . Cooper, S. C. Hill , C. Freeman, C. I-1 . G. Oldham, 0 . Gish (with 

A. B. Robertson 

T. C. Sinclair 

H. Singer and R . Desai) 'World Plan of Action for the 
Application of Science and Technology to Development', 
Introductory Statement by the Sussex Group prepared for 
the United Nations, September 1969 

'The Innovators : Profit or Loss from Industria l Research ', 
Business Administration, March 1969 
The Management of Industrial fll11o vatio11 , [ndustrial 
Educational and Research Foundation, 1969 
'The Business of Business', in Values in Industry, 
Harrap, 1969 
(joint Editor with C. de Hoghton) , The Company, 
Allen & Unwin, for Political and Economic Plan ning, 
1970 

'Costing the Hazards of Technology' , New Scientist, 
Vol. 44, No. 671 , pp. 120- 2 

T . C. Sinclair and G . G. Moring, 'Assessment of Risks aris ing from 
Technologica l Change', to be published in Futures, 
December 1969 

R. M. Macleod 'The Genesis of Nature' and 'The Solid Ground of Nature', 
Nature, November 1969 
'The X-Club in Legend and Fact', Notes and Records of the 
Royal Society , Winter 1969 
'Science and Government in Victorian England: Light
house Illumination and the Board of Trade, 1868- 86', 
Isis, Summer 1969 
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O . Gish 

22 

(with Miss E. K. Andrews) 'The Origins of the DSIR: 
a Reappraisal' , Public Administration, Spring 1970 

(with Miss E. K. Andrews) 'Jnter-war Experiments in 
Scientific Policy : the Committee on Civil Research', 
Minerva, Autumn 1969 

Social History of Science, to be published by 
Routledge & Co 

A Social History of British Science, 1869- 1919, to be 
published by Macmillan & Co 

(Editor) Reprint Series in Science and Public Affairs and 
The Social History of Medicine, published by 
Frank Cass & Co 

'The Training and Advancement of Non-British Nurses' , 
The fll stitute of Race Relations Newsletter, Vol. 2, no. 9, 
Nov/ Dec. 1968 
(with WiUem Van der Eyken) 'The Brain G a in ', 
The Financial Times, IO December 1968 
'Foreign Born Midwives in the UK: a Case of Skill Drain ' 
Social and Economic Administration, Vol. I[[ , no . I, 
Janua ry 1969 

' Brain Dra in from the Philippines: Pa rt 11 ', International 
Educational and Cultural Exchange, Vol. 1V, no. 3, 
winter 1969 

'The a tiona l Health Service and the Immigrant Doctor', 
The Birmingham Post, 18 February 1969 
'Colour an d Skill : British Immigrat ion, 1955- 68 ', 
international Migration Review, Vol. I II , no. I, Fall 1968 

' Medica l Education and the Bra in Drai n', British Journal 
of Medical Education , Vol. llf, no. I, March 1969 
'A ote on Aid for Nursing Tra ining in Brita in' , 
The Journal of Development Studies, Vol. V, no . 3, 
April 1969 
'Nursing and Midwifery Migration in Brita in ', 
Nursing Times, Vol. 65 , no. 18, I May 1969 
'The Movement of Commonwealth and other Doctors in 
the United Kingdom', The institute of Race Relations 
Newsletter, Vol. 3, no. 3, March 1969 
' Research on Health Manpower' , Bulletin of the Institute 
of Development Studies, Vol. I , no. 4, May 1969 
'Britain and America: Brain Dra ins and Brain Gains', 
Social Science and Medicine, Vol. 3, no. 3, October 1968 
'Foreign Doctors in Britain a nd America', World 
Medicine, 26 August 1969 



'Emigration and the Supply and Demand for Medical 
Manpower : the Irish Case', Minerva, Vol. VII, no. 4, 
September 1969 

(with J . Wilson) 'Emigrating British Physicians', 
Social Science and Medicine, to be published 
' Graduates of British and Irish Medica l Schools in the 
United States', Social Science and Medicine, to be 
published 

Britain and the Immigrant Doctor, [nstitute of Race 
Relations Briefing Paper, London, June 1969 
'Medical Migration in Brita in ', chapter in The 
International Migration of Talent, to be published by 
Education and World Affairs early 1970, Washington/ 
New York 
' Health Planning in Developing Countries', chapter in 
Social Planning, London , Frank Cass, to be published in 
April 1970 ; and as a special edition of The Journal of 
Development Studies, April 1970 

0. Gish and Miss M. J . A. de Maar, 'European Medical Gradua tes taking 
American State Board Examinations, 1946- 67', Cahiers 
de Sociologie et de Demographie Medicales , IX Annee, 
no. 3 

'Graduates of British and Irish Medical Schools taking 
State Board Examinations in America', British Journal of 
Medical Education, vol. III, no. 3, September 1969 

0 . Gish and A. B. Robertson, 'Where Immigrant Doctors Go - and Why', 
New Statesman, 14 March 1969 

S.C. Hill 'Some Problems of Research Management in Australia' , 
Proceedings of the Royal Australian Chemical Institute, · 
July 1968, pp. 173- 7 

'A N atural Experiment on the Influence of Leadership 
Behaviour Patterns on Scientist Productivity', to be 
published in Soziale Welt, Final Quarter, 1969 
(with A . H . Rubenstein et al) 'Some D ata on Applied 
Research Institutes in Developing Countries', paper 
delivered at the Conference of the Operations Research 
Society of America, Miami (Florida), November 1969 

'Swimming with Sharks and other Field Study Techniques 
for Maximising Subject Response' , to be published 
'The Values of Austra lian Industria l Scientific 
Researchers : a Test of [nfluence Exerted by the Social 
System of Science', to be published 
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S. Barrio 

'A Theory of Group Structure based on Values', to be 
published 
(with W. Byrt) 'Management is ... Planning·, a book 
under final preparation for publication in Australian 
paperback 

(with C. Brundenius, J. Ricklefs and L. dos Santos) 
' on-ferrous Metals' , Sector Study in Series on Gaps in 
Technology between M ember Countries, OECD, 1969 
(with K. Pavitt and J. Ricklefs) 'Performance in 
Technological Innovation of Member Countries', in 
Gaps in Technolog;, between Member Countries: 
Analytical Report, Chapter B, OECD , to be published 
(with J. Ricklefs, M. Carmi, K. Pavitt and S. Wald) 
'The Economics of Innovation', OECD , to be 
published 

A. D. McKnight and S. Ence!, 'Australia and the A-Bomb', to be published in 
Australian Outlook 

M . E. M. El Said 

P. C. Molhuysen 
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'An International Study of Science Policy-Making Bodies 
throughout the World, with Special Emphasis on the Gap 
between the Developed and Less Developed Countries 
(by Machinery and the Fields Covered)' , paper submitted 
to UNESCO, April 1969 

'The Operations of the British National Board for Prices 
and Incomes', to be published 



Postgraduate Seminars, 1969 

These Seminars are arranged to present the results of work-in-progress in the 
Unit and papers by outside researchers on topics of direct relevance to the 
Unit's research. 

(i) Spring Term 1969 

17 January 

24 January 

31 January 

7 February 

14 February 

21 February 

28 February 

7 March 

Prof S. Ence! 
(SPRU) 

Mr A. D. McKnight 
(SPRU) 

Mr G.Siddall 
(Manager of the 
Technological Planning Unit 
of the Electrical Research 
Association) 

Prof K. Hoselitz 
(Deputy Director of 
Mu/lard Research Labs) 
and Mr K. Benjamin 
(Planning Manager of 
Plessey Radar Ltd) 

Mr D . M. Waddilove 
(SPRU) 

Prof E. I. Mendlesohn 
(Collaborator on the 
Program on Technology and 
Society at Harvard 
University; Visiting Professor 
at Churchill College, 
Cambridge) 

Mr M. E. M. El Said 
(SPRU) 

Mr K.Bibby 
(British Iron and Steel 
Research Association) 

'Science policy and the 
social sciences' 

'The International Atomic 
Energy Agency safeguards 
machinery: a study (for 
UNJTAR)onthe 
verification of treaty 
obligations' 

'Research and development 
by contract: a comparison 
of American and British 
practice' 

' Research management and 
project evaluation' 

'Education, technical man
power and economic 
performance: the LSE 
industrial manpower 
survey' 

'Problems of progress in · 
the biomedical sciences' 

'International comparisons 
of national science policy
making bodies' 

'Organisational aspects of 
innovation: a sociological 
approach' 
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14 March 

21 March 

Mr 0. Gish and 
Drs M.J.A.de Maar 
(SPRU) 

Mr P.A. Shears, 
Mr R. M. N. Bell and 
Mr D. M. Waddilove 
(SPRU) 

(ii) Summer Term 1969 

2 May Mr A. B. Robertson 
(SPRU) 

9 May 

23 May 

30 May 

6 June 

13 June 

DrT. J.Allen 
( Visiting Senior Lecturer 
at the Manchester Business 
School from the Sloan School 
of Management; MIT) 

Mr D . Sawers 
(Economic Adviser to the 
Ministry of Technology) 

Mr L. Reed 
(Public Sector Research 
Unit) 

Dr S.Hirsch 
(Leon Recanati Graduate 
School of Business 
Administration, Tel Aviv 
University) 

Mr S. Metcalfe 
( University of Manchester) 

(iii) Autumn Term 1969 

10 October 

24 October 

21 November 

26 

Mr R. M. N . Bell 
(SPRU) 

Mr C. M. Cooper 
(SPRU) 

Dr C.H. G . Oldham 
(SPR U) 

'The international migra
tion of medical manpower: 
a " brain drain" case study' 

'Forecasting the effects on 
manpower requirements of 
technical changes in the 
engineering industry' 

'Success and failure of 
innovation in the scientific 
instruments industry: a 
paired case study' 

'Communication patterns 
among engineers and 
scientists in industrial 
Rand D laboratories' 

'The sources of invention' 

'Ocean space: io search of 
a stable and peaceable 
regime'Uoint seminar with 
the CCES) 

'Export performance of 
industrial firms in relation 
to skill intensity: a micro
economic view' 

'The diffusion of innova
tions in the textile industry' 

'Science and development : 
a framework for analysis' 

'National science and 
technology policy in 
developing countries' 

'Science as a factor in aid: 
the Canadian case' 



28 November 

5 December 

Dr H.Singer 
(IDS) 

DrS. C. Hill 
(SPRU) 

'Science, technology and 
international development' 

'A sociologist's view of 
science and development' 
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Conferences, 1968/69 

Members of the Unit took part in science policy and other conferences as 
follows . 

* lndicates that a paper was presented by member(s) of the Unit (see under 
Papers and P11blicatio11s, p . 20) 

1968 
12 November Conservative Party Seminar on Science and Technology, 

London 

2- 6 December OECD Conference on the Measurement of Research and 
Development, Frascati (Italy) 

14-15 December * Conference on Social Science Policy, Loughborough 
University of Technology 

18- 20 December OE CD Seminar on Science and Development , Paris 

1969 
27- 31 January * ECE Meeting of Governmental Experts on Scientific and 

Technical Cooperation, Geneva 

24-28 February ECE Meeting of Governmental Experts on the 
Application of Modern Mathematical Methods and 
Computer Techniques to Economic Resea rch , Geneva 

15 March * Scotland-China Association Annual Meeting, Glasgow 

28 March Symposium on Safety and Siting, British Nuclear Energy 
Society, London 

31 March- 3 April Conference on Regional Plan ning and Forecasting, 
organised by the Regional Studies Association , 
University of Sussex 

11 - 13 April * Symposium on Technological Innovati on and the 
Government of the ational Economy, Science of Science 
Foundation, at Churchill College, Cambridge 

15- 16 April OE CD Conference on the Measurement of Scientific and 
Technical Information Services, Paris 

15- 18 April international Conference on Computer Aided Design, 
organised by the Institution of Electronic and Radio 
Engineers and the Institution of Mechanical Engineers, 
University of Southampton 

18- 20 April * Canadian High School Students Conference on China, 
sponsored by the Canadian Institute of International 
Affairs at the University of Toronto 

24 April * Safety Conference, British Oxygen Co, Waltham Cross 
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5 May Conference on the Organisation and Management of 
Research and Development, [nstitute of Physics 

7- 10 May Annual Conference of the Royal Society for the Prevention 
of Accidents, Scarborough 

19-23 May Conference on the Handling of Rad iation Accidents, 
International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna 

2- 6 June * Joint UNESCO / ECE Working Group on Science 
Statistics, Geneva 

10- 1 I June Conference on Futures in Urban Transportation, 
organised by the Marconi Co Ltd at the English Electric 
Staff College, Dunchurch 

20- 21 June * Conference on UK Aid Policy, J . D. Bernal Peace Library, 
London 

27 June * National Science Council of Ireland, one-day Conference 
at Blessington 

29 June- JO July Crisis in Planning Conference a t the Institute of 
Development Studies, University of Sussex 

30 June- 4 July Fiftieth Anniversary Meeting on Industrial Safety, 
International Labour Office, Geneva 

22 July Conference on Medical Manpower and the Future, the 
Hospital Centre, London 

18- 23 August * Seventh Annual Conference on World Affairs: 
' [mperatives for Development', Canadian Institute of 
International Affairs and the University of Alberta, 
at Banff, Alberta 

27 August
! September 

* UN Advisory Committee on the Application of Science · 
and Technology, Working Group on the Role of Science 
and Technology in the Second Development Decade, 
Institute of Development Studies, University of Sussex 

2- 5 September 

3- 10 September 

8- 10 September 

Conference on Safety a nd Failure of Components, 
organised by the Institution of Mechanical Engineers, 
at the University of Sussex 

Annual Meeting of the British Association for the 
Advancement of Science, Plenary Session on 
Inventiveness and Innovation in Industry, Exeter 

Meeting on the Analysis of Methodological Aspects of 
Social Studies related to Technological Development, 
Organisation of American States, Buenos Aires 
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9- 10 September 

16-17 September 

Symposium on Technological Forecasting - Some 
Techniques, University Design and Innovation Group, 
sponsored by the European Technological Forecasting 
Association with the Design Research Society, 
University of Aston in Birmingham 

Conference on European Technological Collaboration, 
Federal Trust for Education and Research, London 

23- 26 September • Board of Trade International Conference on Monopolies, 
Mergers and Restrictive Practices, Kings College, 
Cambridge 

17 October 
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* Institute of Development Studies Panel on Science and 
Technology in Aid and Development, The White House, 
Haywards Heath 



Staff 

Senior Research Fellows 

C. Freeman BSc(Econ)(London) 
Director 

C.H.G.Oldham BSc(Reading) 
MA Ph D(Toronto) 

R.C.Curnow BSc(London) ARCS 

A.B. Robertson BSc(Econ)(London) 

J.A. Bennett BSc(London) A Inst P 

P.A.Shears MA(Oxon) FlEE 

T. C. Sinclair BSc(Edinbu rgh) 
AinstP 

Previous experience main ly in applied 
economic research and commercia l 
market research . Led severa l research 
projects between 1959- 68 at the NI ES R 
a nd SP RU concerned with research and 
innovat ion, and has worked with the 
OECD on problems of R and D 
measurement. 

Geophysicist with previous experience in 
the oil industry in North and South 
America and as Fellow of the Institute of 
Current World Affa irs, studying science 
policy in several Asian countries. 
Responsible for Un it projects concerned 
with developing countries (see pp. 9- 11 ). 

Mathematician and sta tistici an with 
previous experience mainly in data 
processing and in R and Din industry . 
Previous Un it work on international 
trade in relation to R and D. Work this 
year on 'Project SAPPHO' (seep. 6) 
and on in fo rmati on systems (see p. 15). 

Previous ex perience mainly in economic 
and management journalism, at the 
British Institute of Management, and a t 
the NI ES R on the chemical plant 
industry. Lead ing 'Project SAPPHO' 
(seep. 6). 

Physicist; former ly Head of Materia ls -
and Processes Group at the British 
Scientific Instruments Research 
Association. Lead ing Unit project on the 
Indian instruments industry (seep. I 0). 

Engineer/economist with experience in 
the electronics industry. Working on 
Unit project concerned with changing 
technology and the demand for man
power and training in the engineering 
industry (sec p. 7). 

Physicist with experience in medica l 
research. Formerly Senior Assistant 
Engineer in the Nuclear Health and 
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C. M. Cooper BSc(CapeTown) 

A.J.Surrey BSc(Econ) (London) 

Research Felloivs 

R. M. Macleod AB(Harvard) 
PhD(Cantab) 

O. Gish BA(Brooklyn) 
MSS(The Hague) M Phil(Sussex) 

P. Jervis BSc(Sussex) 

R. M. N.Bell MA(Cantab) 
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Safety Dept , CE GB, working on aspects 
of safety in nuclear power stations. 
Leading project on human life and safety 
in relation to technical change (seep. 12). 

Economist and physicist. Previously at 
O ECD Directorate for Scientific Affairs 
for six years working on the Pilot Teams 
Project on Scientific Research in OE CD 
developing countries and on the 
Technological Gaps Project. Unit work 
on technology and trade in relation to 
developing countries (seep. 9). 

Previous experience mainly at C EG B, 
N l ESR and DEA concerned with the 
economics of the energy sector. Leading 
Unit project on international com
titiveness in heavy electrical equipment 
(seep. 8). 

Historian of science ; Fulbright Scholar ; 
Junior Research Fellow of Churchill 
College, Cambridge. Leading work on 
social history of science and project 
concerned with archives of scientists 
(seep. 13). 

Economist; MPhil thesis on the effects 
of medica l migration on hea lth man
power planning. Leading Unit project on 
medical migration (see pp . 10- 11). 

Physicist working on Unit projects 
concerned with scientific instruments 
(see pp. 6, IO and 16). 

Economist with previous experience in 
teaching and in research on corporate 
long-term planning. Working on Unit 
study of changing technology and the 
demand for manpower and training in the 
engineering industry (seep. 7), and on 
the generation and diffusion of innova
tions in developing countries (seep. 9). 



Mrs. C. M. Tudway [ngE P F(Paris) 

N.G.Clark BSc MA(Edinburgh) 

D. M. Waddilove BA(Cantab) 

Miss M.J.A.de Maar SocDrs 
(Rotterdam) 

G. G.W. Moring BAM A(Sussex) 

Miss G. C. Dean AB (Cornell) 
MA (Columbia) 

Engineer with previous experience 
mainly in surveys of Rand D for the 
DG RST and the OECD in Paris. Unit 
work on ' Project SAPPHO' (see p. 6) 
until April 1969. 

Economist/physicist; previously at the 
Economics Dept of Edinburgh Univer
sity. Completing PhD on the techno
logical relationship between firms in the 
electronics industry and outside research 
bodies. Working on the [ndian scientific 
instruments industry project (seep. I 0). 

Economist; previously with the LS E 
Unit for Economic and Statistical 
Studies in Higher Education, working on 
the industrial manpower project. Unit 
work on changing technology, man
power and training in the engineering 
industry (seep. 7). Joined the G LC 
Planning Dept in October 1969. 

Sociologist with previous experience 
mainly in trade relations between 
Scandinavia and the Netherlands. Unit 
work concerned with medical migration 
(see pp. 10-11). Joined the Oslo 
Institute for Studies in Research and 
Higher Education in autumn 1969 to 
work on the migration of Norwegian 
doctors. 

Economist; postgraduate work on 
industrial economics. Working on 
project concerned with human life and 
safety in relation to technical change. 
(seep. 12). 

Graduate in Asian Studies; postgraduate 
work on public law and government. 
Certificate of the East Asian Institute. 
Previous work for the US Dept of State 
on Chinese studies. Unit work on 
Chinese science policy (see p. 9) and on 
bibliographic study (see p. 11 ). 
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S. C. Hill BSc(Sydney) 
PhD(Melbourne) 

S. Barrio TD(Paris) 

B. G . Achilladelis B Sc(Alexandria) 
D Phil (Sussex) 

Research Assistants 

MrsA.B.Berridge BA(Sussex) 

Miss S. L. Minden BA(Toronto) 

A . J . Leaman BA(Sus ex) 

T. B. Smith BA(Sussex) 

Mrs LL.Hill 
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Physical chemist with postgraduate work 
in Melbourne University Business 
School. Previously lecturing in sociology, 
industrial engineering and management 
sciences at orthwestern University, 
Illinois. Unit work on the generation and 
diffusion of innovations in developing 
countries (see p . 9). 

Economist and sociologist. Previously at 
the OECD Directorate for Scientific 
Affairs working on Technology Gap 
studies and on technological innovation . 
Unit work on trade and technology in 
relation to developing countries 
(seep. 9). 

Chemist with previous experience as 
Head of Production in the chemical 
industry and in the School of Molecular 
Sciences at Sussex working on biosyn
thesis of terpenes. Preparing MPhil 
thesis on innovation in the chemical 
industry. Unit work on ' Project 
SAPPHO' (see page 6). 

Degree in internationa l relations. Unit 
work on archives of scientists (seep. 13). 
Left SP RU in August 1969. 

Historian completing MA in the history 
of ideas . Working on Unit study of 
archives of scientists (seep. 13). 

Geographer working on project con
cerned with technical change, ma n
power and training in the engineering 
industry (see p. 7). 

Geographer working on project con
cerned with technical change, man
power and training in the engineering 
industry (see p. 7). 

Previous bibliographic experience in 
Australia and the USA. Working on 
project concerned with heavy electrical 
equipment (seep. 8). 



Administrative Secretary 

Mrs J . K. Fuller BA(Southampton) 

Librarian 

MrsV. M.B.Craig-Mair 

Secretaries 

Mrs A. P.Jervis (General Office) 
Mrs M. O'Flaherty (part-time) 
Miss D. F. P. Gibbs 
Miss H .Groundsell 

Visiting Professors and Fellows 

S. Encel MA PhD (Melbourne) 
(August 1968- January 1969) 

A.D. McKnight LIB(Sydney) 
(from November 1968) 

Mrs J.B. Lodahl B M(Wisconsin) 
(August 1968- May 1969) 

Previous experience at NIES R and 
SPR U on studies of research and 
innovation in industry. 

Previous experience at Royal 
Statistical Society Library, Institute of 
Petroleum Library and main Sussex 
University Library 

Professor of Sociology at University of 
New South Wales. Previous work con
cerned mainly with problems of inno
vation, the nature of science policy and 
the role of social sciences in scientific 
education . Unit work on the social and 
political bases for national science 
policy, including ideological and 
historical aspects. 

Lawyer; formerly Inspector-General of 
the International Atomic Energy Agency 
in Vienna. Work at Unit on principles 
involved in TA EA safeguards against 
military use of atomic energy, as a 
precedent for international verification 
of treaty obligations (see p. 16). 

Taking MS degree in organisational 
behaviour at Cornell University. 
Research on structure of US univer ity 
departments in the sciences. 
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M.E. M. El Said BSc(Alexandria) 
(February 1967- June 1969) 

P. C. Molhuysen B Econ (Tasmania) 
M Econ (Adelaide) 
(February- August 1969) 
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hemist · Director of atural Sciences 
Dept of the Supreme Council for 
Scientific Re earch of the UAR. 
Attached to SP RU initially on British 
Council Bursary and then on a 
U ES O Fellow hip. Work on an 
international study of science policy
making bodies (see p. 16). 

Economist. Lecturer in economics at 
University of Ta mania. Work at Unit 
on the operations of the British Prices 
and Incomes Board. 
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SCIENCE &~D DEVELOP1'!ENT 

BACKGROUND 

Tlw Puf.wash Symposium on ''Science and Deve lopment" greH out of a 

r '' C<'mmc:ldatjon made. hy \vorld ng group V ("}todern Science and J)cvelopinr, 

Countrie:::;" ) of t lte 19th Pugwasll Con fe r ence , held i n Sochi (USSR ) in 

106" . This gro up fel t t ha t Pugwash s hould become more sys t ematically con-

(c• rt,t!d '-l ith problems of development, because the gap betv1een the more and 

Lhe less developed countries - }IDC ' s and LDC ' s - is as much a threat to 

p2c.ce as is the arms race bet\veen t Ho camps within t he MDC ' s . [The gr oup 

r2commended t he holding of a Symposium on this subject in the U.S . in con-

junction v7ith t he 20th Pug1..rash Conference . Dr s . Kenneth Hans on, Carl 

Djerassi , Eugene Rabinowitch , and Victor Rabinowitch were asked to organize 

Lhis Symposium.] 

In a s tatement circulated t o potential participants in the Symposium, 

nr. Eugene Rabinorvitch exp lained more fully the reasons for a deepening 

involvement of Pugv7ash s cientis t s in development. Scientists have long 

been encouraged to participate in the discussion of arms control problems, 

because of their recognized compe t ence in this field . (Scientis ts have 

played a significant role in the deve lopment of ne\v weapons, and have long 

se rved as gove rnmen t advisors in t his area . ) The need for involvement of 

people with t he special training and knmvledge of natural scientists has 

no t been apparent at first in t he fie ld of development, s ince advancemen t 

of t r1e LDC ' s appeared t o be a pr oblem of economics and po lit i cs , rather 

than of ted1no l ogy and science. HoHever , t he many dis appointments en-
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counl<·n·d in ::tLLempU; to rais e tile• p rodncliviLy of <"l ?, ri cuJLIIT!' <lll<i i11<lu :' lr v 

incJw.;trlnl tcclmiquP s depends heavily on adnptation nf t:echnif)ues to tilr• 

ne e ds of tltP. country, and t l1 use on availahJli ty o[ p r op rly trajnpd ;wr:;nn 

nel , bo th native and imported. This area is nm-.r becoming recognized as 

one of critical importance by international agencies concerned wi t h de-

velopment; and in it, scientists can provide significant assistance - botn 

by activities ~.;ithin their mm nations and b y cooperat i v e international 

efforts. The latter aspects of t he situation are of special concern for 

t he Pug,-.rash movement. 

Although problems of economic development have appeared on t he agenda s 

of all recent Pugwash meetin gs , and '''ere the dominant t opic of the con-

fer e nces held in Udaipur (India) in 1964 and in Addis Abbaba (Ethiopia) i 

1966, the Stanford Symposium was the first meeting of Pug>vash scientio;ts 

Hith development as its only subject. The participants,30 na tural and 

* 
social scientists from ~me 's (18) and LDC's (12), met on September 1-4 at 

the Stern Hall at Stanford to consider the possibilities of a systemat ic 

activity of the Pugt-.rash movement in this area . Representatives from 

lliJESCO , UNDP, IDR.C and NSF \vere present and took active l art in the di _,cu~ · on . 

AG ENDA 

In openi.ng r e mar ks , nr. D_iera ss i ,s; r ce ted the p<lrticipants and <-; uh mll ~ 

the fol lmving tentative agenda for the confe rence: 

l) P..epor t s on p res en t effor t s of scientists from rmc 's in the develn pment 

fi e ld; 

2) Contributions by scientists from LDC' s : t,.,rhat they see as t he main 

problems of development in their mvn countries , particularly from the point of 

view of possible assistance by scientists from I1DC' s . 

* See addenda for sponsorship and list of participants. 
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3) ])i scuss ion of new ways i.n 1vhich tl! P intern;1t i.ono1l scient if ic 

community and the PugHash movement in !)articular, cnuld contribut e to rl e -

velopment . 

I. PRESENT EFFORTS OF SCIENTISTS I l DEVELOP~1.ENT 

A. Centers of Excellence in Research: The International Center for 

Insect Physiology and Ecology - (report by Thomas Odhiambo, Directo r 

of ICIPE, Nairobi, Kenya) 

Dr . Odhiambo related the history of this "center of excellence"- a 

prime example of an attempt to build, f rom t he ground up, the scienti f ic 

capability of a group of LDC's. 

In a statement made at the 17th Pu p.1vash Conference, (Ronneby, Sv1eden, 

1967) Dr . Djerassi proposed the creation of international ''centers of e x-

ce llence" in research, in fields of s pe cial relevance to certain underde-

veloped areas . (This was the origin of the idea on which the Brazil i an 

chemis try pro~ram, described below, was based.) Dr. Djerassi' s art i cle 

was published in the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists. 

I:1 November of t he s ame ye ar , Dr . Odhiambo, an East African en t omc·lo-

gist . published an article in Science i n which he called for t he establis h·-

ment at Nairobi, Kenya of a "center nf: excellence" in ins c t rhysio l ory . 

A co rres pondence hega n, Hhich ultimately l end tn a meeting of a g r o up n f 

int eres t ed scientists, r ep r esenting several aca demies , i.n Na i r obi . al t l1e 

invitation of the East African Academy of Science . 

The interest of partitipants in t h i s meeting lead to the decision to 

es tabl is h an Institute for Insect Physiolo~y and Ecology at Nairob i, 

(ICIPE), with Dr . Odhiambo as director . Funds have been since raised f or 

the first building, and the first postdoctoral fellow of this instit ute 

l eft the P . S . for Nairobi in Sept -1970 . Ho :ever, f urther funding remaLns 
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a major immediate problem, as the r e is no single source of f unds to supply 

the about $1 milli on pe r year estima ted as needed in the first five years of 

the program. It is hope d that in the long run, the institute will become large

ly self- sufficient t hrough provision of s e rvices to government s and indus tries 

in East Africa . 

B. U. S. National Academy of Science Progr ams - (report by Victor RabinoHitch, 

Office of the Foreign Secretary , NAS) 

This report described the involvement of the National Academy of Science 

in Washington in deve lopment pro grams, Academy-sponsore d Works ho ps, Symposia, 

and a number of meetings, brought toge ther scient.i s ts from the U. S . 1:..r ith t hos e 

from less deve loped are a s . Hajor ;.,rorkshop s were he ld in recent years in Brazil, 

Indonesia, Peru, t he Philippines , and Taiwan, Hith additional meet i ngs in other . 

a reas . 

A major Academy proj ect of this t ype i s the Brazil Chemis try Program, 

which r eceive d its impetus from support by the Brazili an Research Council . In 

a five- year plan , a very high priority ;.,ras set by the establis hment, in Brazil, 

of t1:.;ro "centers of excellence" at exi sting uni versi t ies , to trai n chemists at 

t he do c t oral level in S?ecialized f i elds (synthetic polymer chemi stry , organic 

chemist r y, and advanced physical chemistry ) which could have a major impact 

i n a rea s such as agr i culture, public health, and especially indus trial r esearch . 

With the a id and cooperation of the NAS, senior chemists in the Uni t ed States 

agreed t o supervise the \vork of postdoctor?l f e llows from t heir mm insti

tuions , t o be carri ed out in Brazil . These young United States scientists 

wil l st ay in Brazil on an average of two years, while conducting resear ch with 

Brazilian graduate students and part i cipati ng in course teaching at t he 

doctoral l evel. There are , at present eight such postdoctoral f elloHs in 

Br azil out of the projected ten , with mone tary suppo rt for t his program being en

tir e l y Br azilian except for the stipends and travel expenses of me Amer ican Scientists . 
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C. The _ In~ernational Scienc~_E~unq~t5on- (report by Dr. ~oger Revelle. 

Harvard University) 

The ISF project is another result of interaction among scientists at 

PugHas h Conferences (the 14th at Venice, Italy, 1965, ~;rll ere the plan 1vas 

first presented by Revelle: the 19th in Sochi, USSR, 1969, Hhere it was 

e lab orated). The purpos e of the ISF \·lOuld be to promote science research 

and s cie nce educat i on in LDC' s . Grants 1vould be aVTarded to i.ndividuals or 

:;; roups of scientists in LDC's, for research, preferentially of a nature 

r e l 0vant to the economic needs of th e area in Hhich it is to take place. 

The pro gram has been ap proved in principle by the UN ECOSOC Committee on 

Sci ence and Deve loPment s and by a confere nce of several national academies 

at S tockholm in June l g69 . 

The I SF is conceived as having the following specific aims: 

1) Improving the teaching of science in developing countries through 

support of pure and applied research in universities and other schools . 

2) Encouraging the creation of a nucleus of scientists who could initi

ate the establishment of "centers of excellence" in research, by supporting 

joint research proposals. 

3) Providing opportunities for res earch to youn~er scientists, espe cial

ly t hos e engage d i n res earch relevant to nroblems of development in their 

are a s . 

4) Improving t 1 e opportunities for cooperation bet1veen scientists in 

t i1e developed and the underdevPloped areas. 

There are many problems to be ove rcome before th e ISF can be considered 

a viable organization - financial, national, social, and political. Attempt s 

are no1-1 undenvay to enli s t the as s istance of national academies and of in

ternational organizations . 
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D. llni.ted .ations Development Program -(Dr. 1. J. Kretzman, Deputy Direc

tor, t'NnP .) 

Since its establishment in January, 1966, all UN technical assis tance 

:1as been channeled through UNDP . 1\vo fundamental principles have been ap

plied in granting this assistance: 

1) Projects had to be requested by the country. (This guideline was 

modified recently to permit UNDP to undertake projects with global appli

cations, e . g., increasing the protein content of corn.) 

2) The r ecipient country \vas required to make an equal commitment of 

fund s . 

Beginninp, in early 1970's, the L'NDP will s tress regional i zation and 

decentralization of administration. Regional offices, each directed by an 

assis tant administrator, ~vill be created for the following four regions : 

1editerranean, South European, African, and Latin American/ Asian . Direct ·i.on 

of all projects will be decentralized to the developing countries , becoming 

an integral part of the country 's o~m developmental program. The UNDP pro·-

j e ct dire ctor will he designated a~ "r-esident nepresentative" and \-.'ill res ide 

j n t he participating country . It is hoped that t he se c'1anges ~·.> ill alloF t i1e 

proj e cts to be more closely integrat ed with the devclo~mental programs 

unde r~·1ay in t he deve loping countrie s , 

E. Industria l Development Research Cente r -Dr. h' . T)avi d Ho ppe r. Di r ect0r, 

IDRC, Ottawa, Canada . 

Th e IDRC arose out of the need, expressed by the Canadian Int ernat i onal 

Development Agency, for a research organi zation dealing with the problems 

of development. 

Pr . Hopper explained that his re port mus t be incomplete, due to the very 

rece:1 t establishment of the Center. As created by the Canadian Parliament, 

it Hill be a Crmvn Corporation managed by a Board of 
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Governors compos ed of e l even Canadians and ten non-Canadians (6 from de

ve loping countries i n Lat i n Amer i ca and Afr i ca, 2 f rom .t\sia, and 1 e ach 

f rom t he UK and the U. S . ) . The Board VJi ll have compl e t e aut onomy i n t he 

operat ion and mana gement of t he Cente r, it s only r es trict i on being its 

La~k of app l y .i.ng science and t eclmol oQ,y t o t he problems of deve lopment. 

T11C fi rst year' s bud ge t vJi lJ be $2 mi ll i on , ~vi th yearly incre ati .s 

during t he [irs t f i ve vea r s t o a n expecLed annual budge t of $11 mi ll i on 

~n t te fif t h and s ubseauent vear s (t l1ls being appr oxima t e!• 5% o f pro

l~cted Canadian fo r eign ai d bud ge t) . Seventy per cent of the a ?propr i ation 

11i l l be used fo r "sys t ems a p!"l roaches " t o developmen tal probl ems , ~lit h t he 

r mainin ~. fund s being used fo r exploratory r esearch i n a ll fi e ld s of s c ience , 

conferences , s chol a r ships , l ib rary ope rations , and e t c . 

Dr . Hopper report ed t ha t the I DP.C ~.;i ll concen trate it s emphas i s on r isk 

ven tures which migh t not he well r e ceived e lsewhere . 

P. Ford and ~ocke felle r Agr i cultura l Deve lopment Programs - ( Dr. H. Davi d 

Hop e r, fo rmerly a s sociate d with t he Rocke fe ller Foundation .) 

Dr. Hoppe r a l so r eported on the Fo rd and Rockefelle r programs , a s t he 

Ro ckefelle r Fund r ep r esentative expec t ed t o present t he report 'lia s for ced 

by a death in t he ~ockefeller Foundat ion l eaders hip t o cancel his part ici

pa t ion . 

This progr am beg an i n 1960 j ointly with t he Internat ional Rice Ins t i tut e 

i n t he Philipp ines . The Fo r d Fo unda tion was t o s up pl y t he i n i t ia l capi tal, 

~hiJe t he Rocke f e ller Foun dat i on was to cove r the annual running expenses . 

HovJ ver, t he ope r a t i ng bu dge t of h'e1J ove r one mi ll ion dollars Ha s too much 

fo r the T'ockefeller fo unda tion , and Fo rd agr eed t o oick up one ha lf Lilt' 

cns l ·; ,r~mn untin~ to t h r ec>- OI"'I rt e r mL1J io n doll a r s . 
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Since the Institute proved to be so succe~; ful, three other agricultural 

rPS0~ rch centers w r either be~un or taken over by th ese two coop~rating 

foundations: 

1) The International Center for 'ta ize and Hheat R.esearch in 1exico* 

2 ) The International Cent e r for Tropical Agriculture in Columbia, and 

3) The International Institute of Tropical Agriculture i n ' . . .. ::_ ger ::.. a. 

[ ach of the three now ha s an annual hudget of t \oJO and one half mill ion dollar s . 

At the present, the ~orld Bank is snonsoring a cooperative group ~ hich 

is planning to take over the financin~ of these four centers, and any s i milar 

a~ricultural rese arch centers which migh t be founded, as the financial hurd en 

has proven to be too great for the t wo private foundations . 

II. PAP ERS BY SCIENTISTS FRm LDC' .-

A. Dr . c. r. Varsavs_ky (Bueno s Aires' Argentina) 

Organization of Research in Deve loping Countries 

Two major points were raised in this paper : 

1) Few of the ctevelopin~ countries have governments which conside r 

raising the s tandard of living of the majority of their citizens a matter 

o f prime i mpo rtance . Yet, Hithout this concern by t he go vernment, the 

country Hill most like l y not deve lop . It is, the r efo r e, most imj10rt ant that 

maior ef f orts he mad e to focus the attenti.on of gove rnme nt s of LDC' s on the 

p r oh l em . They mus t be induced t o oose t hese t hTO ha i. e questions : 

a) l·fhat goals do t :1ei r country Fish t o achieve t hroup;~1 develo;:-mcn t ? 

h) Wh at actions are required t o achieve t hese ~oal.,? 

The fi rst is a question of national values , 1-1hich ''outside'' s c Lentists 

cannot help to so lve. The second is a question of met ho ds and olanningL 

in which t he experience of scientists fromoilier countries could be of help . 

* The Director of this center, 9r. Borglund, rece i ved the 1970 Nobe l eace 

prj ze for his lead e rship in the development of high-yield wheat strains, 

noF revolutioniz i ng agriculture in many LDC's, art icularly in S . Asia. 
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2) Scientis ts in LDC's must have a deep involvement in their coun-

try's developm nt process . It is, therefore, most important that these 

scientists be "inward-oriented": that is, a\vare of their country ' s pro!:.-

lems, and willing to undertake the research, pure and aoplied, which could 

aid in their solution . 

Of these tvJO points. the most suscept i.ble to act ion by an internation-

al group of scientists such as Pugwash, is the one asking for change of 

vaJue sys tem taught to young scientists. The value of nroblem-oriented re-

search must be stressed over that of research aimed on publication in i n-

t e rnational science journals . 

B . Dr . F. ~. Torto -(Faculty of Science, University of Chana ) 

African LDC ' s suffer from many handicaps in their efforts to deve lop 

thei r ovm resources . These include: insufficient number of research ner.-· r.-: · 

nel i_n all categories: scarcity of r esearchers in any one special t y Hh1 clt 

prevents the formation of research teams; lack of technical staff needed t o 

a ss ist r esearch workers: ~nability of African administrators and scient is t s 

to apply r esearch r esults in practice, largely caused by s carcity of organi-

zations able to take over an invention and guide it t o successful app li cat io n . 

The way to overcome t hese handicans is to import experts 

from advanced countries. They should r emain for a period of t ime sufficient 

to hecome familiar wi t h the training of native scientists in research tech -

niques . Application of research results to practical problems s hould be of 

rime concen1 to these experts . 

C. Yash Pal (Tata Institute of Fundamental Research, Bombay, India) 

Science and DeveloDment in India - Some Reflections --------------------------

India ' s problems are rather different from those of mos t othe r LVC ' s . 
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Ther e is already a rather s trong research base in existence, ~vi th 70 na

t Lonal research laboratories, more than 70 universi ties , 20,000 colleges 

(wi th about 2 million s tudent s) , and 450 t e chnical and engineering s chools . 

Approximately 300,000 graduates i n natural science and engineering become 

available yearly for s tudy of t he country ' s problems. 

Although all the ingr e dient s seem to be pr esent for rapid development 

of India ' s economic potential, ma sses of Indian people remain in pove rty . 

The r e ason l ies in social conditions rathe r t han in lack of trained per son

ne l. It is r elatively e asy to produce scientists and t e chnologists, but t he 

s ocial patterns ~vhich ~vo uld enable effic ient utilization of the availab l e 

skille d and non- skilled manpmver, are not as easily produced. In add i tion, 

a large fraction of trained scientific personne l is insulated from the needs 

of the society, looking to Europe , the USSR, and the T1 . S . t o determine wha t 

is "good" (t hat me an s "publishable ") r esearch. 

D. Jose Rarzelatto, OAS (Chile) 

The Scientif ic Community and Lat in American Deve lopment 

The principal r eason for Latin American underde velopment i s a ·...reak sci en

t ific and technological infra s tructure . The strengthening of t his infras 

tructure sho uld have t he highes t priori t y . 

The only field s in \vhich a p rope r s ys t em for adminis tration and trans f e r 

of t e chnology has been developed in Latin America, a r e meJicine and a gr iculture . 

These are also t he only fields in which national po licies ins ured integration 

wi t h nat ional development programs . Only when an area of special iza t ion re

ceives s trong gove rnmen t support causing a demand for scient is ts ~vho can deal 

with the real i t ies of t he si tuat ion , do the tra i ned per sonne l now exis t ing in 

Latin American countries, turn t o t he needs of t he country. Natural scientists, 

usually poorly paid, socially underesteemed, and dedicated to basic resea r ch, 

have been ge nerally iso lated , even indifferent to t he concre te 
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needs of the society in which they live . It is only Hith government insis

tence and aid that the technological and applied research can be done, 

s treng thening scientific infrastructure. 

C. Dr . 1\ . ll . Ahdel leguid,(i'/11?)-Sr. l~conomi.st, Horld Bank ( \~ashin p., L on, D.C . ) 

E_c_o~o~i_c_s_and Tec~nology of Devel_C?_pmeE.!:_ 

Dc volopmenta] economi.sts r e l y on basic e conomic equations (s uch a :; 

"chang' -Ln :incom is prorortional to inves tm nt") \Ji tltout suff:icienl CJtten-

t ~ on to dynamic r lationships, catalvt:ic agents, and logics Hltich lie behind 

these equations . The neglect of the catalytic agents, in particular, 

r eq uired to make these equations valid, lies at the heart of the problems 

of deve loping countries . 

In order to anply t hese equations(original l y derived to express t he 

r e lat ions exis ting in ~es tern societies, and which do not adequately do even 

t his ), it is necessary to ga ther and analyze a mass of rav: data describing 

the si tuation in a nation. 0nly after s uch analysis, would it be possihle 

to prepare a comprehensive development plan and define the projects neces sary 

to reacb its objectives . 

F . Dr . Antonio Bacigalupo -( Pniversidad Nacional Agraria , Peru) 

An Approach to Knovrledge, Pevelopment, and Peace 

The gap b etween tl1e technologically advanced and t he developing countries 

is \·J idening . Some of the r easons for the fai lure of the LDC' s include 

malnutrition , ignorance, governmental indifference, and foreign exploitation . 

lle pleaded for the universal acceptance of the declaration of human righ t s 

for every person and utilization of science and technology for the ~ood o f 

all mankind. 

The d evelo~e d nations should turn their attention to fost ring economic 

and social deve lopment in the LDC's. Effective technical a ssis tance program 
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r eq ui r es a comb i nat i on of s c ientists , e conomis t s , phi l osopher s , s ociol og i<; t s 

nne! po l Lt i.e ians . llcv Plorc d n.1t i.ons sl1oul d he t ol c r a nL 0 r t ile tr i.. :t l and e rror 

me thod of deve loping n a tions in t heir search fo r bette r sys t ems and plans , 

a s different sit uations r eouire dif f e r ent s olutions . 

G. Dr . James Cole man -(Insitu te fo r Deve l opmen t St udies , Pnive r si t y Co l 

lege , Nairobi, Kenya)- "The Need f o r Soci al Scientis t s " 

Social s cien t is t s a r e badly needed i n Af r i ca . The social r esear clt a c tua l 

l y unde rtaken is done b y fore igners who gathe r the data t hey need and l eave 

t he country . Only Hhen social s c i en t is t s are native t o t he a r ea , •tJil l s e r i 

ous s ocial r e search get unde r wa y , r esult i n g i n colle ct ion of data ne cessar y 

for adequate plann i ng for the development of an area ' s po t ent i al . Deve l op-

e d countries s hould help Afr i can uni ve r s ities to t r ain ca dres of social 

s cientis t s . Afri can degr ee - gr anting ins t i tut i ons should ·vor k out t he re

qui r ements fo r social s cience s pec i al i za t i on wi t h a mini mum of ext e r nal ad

v i ce , whi l e t he trai ning of scientis t s could be s upport e d in lar ge nart bv 

the me ' s . 

Dr . J ohn Kat i l i - ( I ndonesi an Ins ti tute o f Sc ience ) 

Th <:! _~£_1~ _£.f __ Sc ie_!l..c=_e_a_n_d_T_e_chno logy j_n_t_h_e ne'!elopme n t oi__l_ndonet;j~- _ 

Indonesia ' s popu l a t i on is increa s ing rapidl y , outs t r i pp i ng t h e food and 

agr jcultura l outou t of t he nat ion . The r e i s much r e s i s t ance t o chan ge , and 

umJill i ngnes s t o a c ce t new i de a s imoedcs deve l opment . LRck o f tnmsporta 

tion a nd communicat i on be t Heen t he islands is a grea t ob s t acle t o planning 

and r esearch . Resear ch e ffort s also s uffe r f rom poli t i cal and f i nanc ial 

i ns t ability , t he abs ence of s cien t is t s s t udying ab road, t oo many r esearch 

pr ojec t s , lo~,r s alar y s cales for s cient is t s , abs ence of do cumen t handlinP

and d i sseminations sys t ems, and t he l i s t conti nue d . 

The fo llowi ng f i ve areas mus t have t he highes t prior i t y f or t he deve lop_ 

mental progr am i n I ndonesia : 
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l) Tro pical hiologv , especially as pertai ning to agriculture, 

2 ) Geo logy and mineral exploration, 

3) ~atural resource surveys, 

4) Standards setting, testing and quality control, and 

5) Documentation and information di ssemination . 

III. GENEn-AL DISCUSSIO:: 

A live ly general discussion followe d t he presentations, of whi ch only 

a f ew points can he ment ioned he r e . 

Dr . Oldham (UK ) des cribed t he s tudies undertaken at t he Science Polic: 

Research Unit at Sussex Universi t y , 1vith sr>ecial r efer ence to conclusions 

concerning t lte di s tr ibution of research and develo pment fund s . The LDC ' s 

s upport only tvm per cent of wo rld-l.'id e R. and D. : of t he other 98 pe r cen t, 

only 10 per cent (or l ess ) can he in any Hay us e ful for t !1e so lution of t he 

p ro~lems fac e d by LDC ' s. 

r r s . Ahclul 'egui d ( rAR) and Kr e tzman (l . S ., lTNDP ) s ugr,ested t he develo~ -

ment i n ~1DC ' s , of neH university c urr icula , on the graduate l evel, fo r t :10se 

In t ending to work on t he probl ems of poo r nations. 

1)r. Diczfalus.2_ ( S~ve d en) cl escribed t he activit ies of t he Karolinska Tn-

sU tut c in Stockholm , i n coope rat ion vri. th t he 1'1orld llealth Organizat ion i n 

~e neva, on t he pr ob lems of pop ulat ion control in deve l oping countries . Dr. 

D.i e rass i (Stanford) point e d out tha t birth control me thods t ha t are 11 sim~le 1' 

in one s oc ie t y , might not be so in anothe r, so that r esearch into societal 

taboos a nd o t he r social pr ob lems is r equired before long- range population 

control planning can be unde rtaken in these areas . 

TJ r ·Glub r echt (FCR) reported on t he PugHa sh ':Protein Symposium' ' held at 

Ohe rursel in 1970 . He mentioned t he foundation of a German 11 Institute fo r 
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Study of Living Conditions in the Technological World. ' ' 

_Dr . flanson ( Stanford) analyzed t Ho ba s ic me ans for correcting t l1e lop

s j cl d distribution o f scientific infras tructure, the g ro~;th of s cientific 

capabilities in the LDC's, and moh i l : zatinn of scient i st s from the .me' s . 

Dr . Buzzatti- Traverso (Italy , ll~SCO) pre sented the draft of an a p~eal 

Hr i tten hy him, together \vith Dr. Abdus Salam (Pakistan) directed to vmrld 

s cientists and calling for organization of an international "Associat i on of 

Scientists for Development.'' Thi s suggest i on was supported by part i cipant s 

in the Symposium, but it Has su~ges t ed that tl1e planned Association s hould 

not be tied specifically to the International Science Foundation (as im

plied in the draft) . 

. r . Parthasarath i (India) suggested that Pugwash should serve as an 

international scientific "Lobby" for development. 

Dr. Bacigalupo (Peru) asked whether "surplus" scientists in .1JIC' s could 

not be made available for science development in LDC's . 

Dr. Diczfalusy (S\·leden) suggested that meetings s hould be arrange d be t •' e en 

Pugwash-hased grouos and specialized agencies. 

Dr . . ~ash (Chicago) observed that pres e nt concern of t he Nort he rn "cent e r " 

'-Ti t h e conomic, social, cultural, and scientific welfare of t he Sout hern 

" c r i pile r .' " (as evide nced hv t he St an f ord mee t i ng ) is a p~1enomenon no t ob

serve d pr i or to the 20th centry . Th is con ce rn is i mpo rtant for t he deve lon

ment of the LDC's, and s hould be nurtured by scientists from both t he LDC's 

and the tmc 's. 

Dr. Varsavskv (Argentina) expressed the belief that perhaps the mo s t 

imoortant objective for the present, is to find a definition of "develooment " 

t hat \vill prove acceptable to t he areas and people being "developed " : he 

s up, ges ted a research project on "what constitutes hap piness". 
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Dr. Pathasarathi (India) obj ected to the assumption that developing 

nations are occupying diffe r ent positions along a universal deve lopment 

curve. This is true if only the GNP is considered; but each culture is 

shaped by different social, economic, and spiritual forces. Struggles for 

social and political change , needed fur economic deve lopment, are an in

ternal problem of these cultures . It would be illegi timate for scientists 

from abroad to act as "subve rsives" in this struggle , as suggested by Dr. 

Hanson. Scientists in deve loped countries should work instead on their 

own power structures - governments, indus try , military - to persuade them 

to adopt a more cooperative a pp roach to technical aid. Sci ent is ts must 

choose between being members of their own culture fi rst, and being primarily 

members of ' the international scientific communi t y . 

It had been sugges ted that Pua~·Jash can help in achieving East-West 

cooperation in assistance to the _"South ". This is not original - diplo

macy can do that. Scientists should see cooperation in deve lopment in a 

different light. It should be cooperation involving above all the "South" 

itself; a "South-South" cooperation, with the participation of the North -

not ·North-North cooperation with the South as "recipient". 
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Impor tance of cooperative, r egional s tudies and activit ies was pointed 

out by several participants . Dr. Pal (India) mentioned t he pro~lem of cy

clones jn the India:1 Ocean area as one prrlhlem of common conern t o seve ral 

s tat e..; . 

'L'i 1e importance of s ocial change fo r t echnical economic development 'I a ::; 

em?l tasized by many par ticipant s . Technolo~ical change can s ubstitut e fo r 

s ocial change, but only to a limited extent. 

Dr . ~rcovich (Ins titut Pasteur , Paris, France ) s ubmit t ed a pape r nr e

i)ared i n cooper a t ion \vith Dr. I . i§.chs: "The 1'1e t hodo logy of Forei gn Jl.id to 

Less Developed Countries (LDC) wit~ 8pecial Refe rence to Science and Tech

no logy ' ' : I t s ugges t ed t ha t all presen t forms of aid or technical assis tance 

to t 11e less develope d countries are liable t o s uspicions . T~e motives of 

the donors range f r om cl:ar i t y - moral compulsi.nn to aid t he poor - t o gui lt -· 

comp l ex , urging them to r e dres s t he Hrongs of the colonial past, and "ponder

ed desi r e of r ed ucing dangerous t ensions . " Hos t recipien t s accept aid in 

t he bel ief that "some he lp i s be tte r than none ": at times , personal advantages 

ga i ned by the r e c ipien t country's political l eaders are all t ha t keeps the 

aid programs goinr-. " . .. Gloom and disenchantment prevails by nm·J, e-,;cn 

among peop le who once believed in t l1e oossibili t y for wo rld-wide in t erna

tional cooperation i n development." "The decision-makers i n the LDC' s 

havi n r. been educated in the rich countries, react and behave like for eign-

e r s from the donor country" , "it might be difficult for them, if not im

nossih l c , to hehave acco rd ing to th e hest i nte r e s t of the ir country ." 

I f pr esent aid f rom the "rich countr ies " is s uspec t, wha t can be done 

to make it"genuine? " The fo llo 1in 5?: five characteristics -v:ere s uggest ed: 
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/l.id should add to the country ' s development potential, i.e . , expand the 

productive capability , strengthen t he jntellectual community aole to assist 

t he productive structure, and help in developing a political and adminis tra

t ive mach i nery geared to independent decision-mak ing. 

Choi ce of the fo rms of aid sho uld he l ef t to t he r eci?ient country . 

The recipient country should have the ri gh t to l earn by making mis takes 

on its o;.,TU priorities, f acilities , etc. 

The time period of the aid program should be limited, after which the 

terms should be renegotiated . 

Aid should he provided through multilateral channels (through modified 

L~1 machine r y , if possible) . 

I T . !U<:COHJ1ENDATIONS 

.J uring the dis cuss ions , many suggestions \vere brouglt t for.va rd as to \·7!ta t 

PugHa s h might try to achieve in the field of deve lopment . These s ugges t i ons 

included : 

a) Sponsor conferences and symposia, particularly '' traveling svmposj a", 

convening in different LDC's to discuss topics of particular im?ortance to 

an area. 

h ) Es tablish institutions, lohhying groups, and clearinr ho uses . 

c) rndertake s ervice f unctions . espe c ially i n the field of communi ca-

ti ons 

A specific recommendation of t he Symposium to t he Pug\vash Continuing 

Commit t ee was to establish a Standing Research Group to deve lop Pugv1ash 

program in Science an d Development. 

This recommendation \vas endorsed by \vorking group IV at t he 20th Pug':la sh 

Conference at Fontana (T;.Tisconsin) and aooroved by t he ugwa sh Cont i nuing 

Committee . 
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CONCLUDING REt1AIUZS 

ur. Roger P.evelle emphasized, in a closing speech, that 0 ugwash is an 

unoffic i al channel of communications between the scientific communities and 

t l1e po l i tical deciston-makers. It s e ff e ctiveness depehd s on its ability to 

r emain independent and unaffe cted by press ure gr oups, and to retain an 

unbia sed scientific approach to pr oblems . vD1atever t he actions to be und er

taken, this mus t be the context 111ith i n \.Jhich it \vill act. 
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ADDENDill1 1 - SPONSORSHIP 

The Stanfo rd Symposium ~vas sponsored by the U.S. Pug~vash Committee 

(affiliated ~vith the Ameircan Academy of Arts and Sciences in Boston) and 

co-sponsored by the Center for the Study of Science and Society at SUNY -

Albany. The Center contributed to the preparation of the Symposium by do-

nating the services of Mr . T·Jarren Hall, Assistant to the Director, before 

and during the Symposium, and accepting responsibility for travel of U.S. 

participants. Hospitality in Stanford was provided by t h ree foundations* 

at Stanford, which also funded the travel of several oversea participants and 

contributed t he services of Dr . N. Vietmeyer as Administ~dtor. The Asia 

Foundation at San Francisco supported the travel of t hree Asian participants . 

The Center at SUNY is exploring t he possibility of a book based on elab-

orat ion of a number of presentations and discuss ion remarks at the Symposium. 

The American Academy of Arts and Sciences at Boston he lp the Symposium 

by allm·Ting ·1rs. Ruth Adams and its secretarial staff, to :;pend cor..siderable 

time in preparing the list of invitees and organizing their travel. 

ADDENDill1 II - PARTICIPANTS IN THE STAl\l'FORD SYl:vfPOSilli 

5 ASIA: 

4 AFRICA: 

4 S • AJ'1ERI CA : 

6 EUROPE: 

13 US AND 
CA...NADA : 

J. Pal; Parthasarathi (India); Ka t ile(Indonesia) 
Chaudhuri (India); Okita( Japan) 

Torto(Ghana); Odhiambo, Coleman (Kenya); Abdel Meguid(UAR) 

Baciagalupo (Peru); Barzelatto (Chile); Leon (Columbia); 
Varsavsky(Argentina) 

DeWilde (Holland); Diczfalusy(Sweden): Glubrecht (FDR) 
Marcovich (France); Oldham, Rotblat (UK) 

Adams, Djerassi, Engel, Franck, Hanson , Hirschman, Hopper,(I DRC) 
Kirk, Nash , E. Rabino~vitch, V. Rabinm..ritch , Revelle , Sohns, (NSF) 

* Syntax Corporation, Zefferoni Foundation and Hewlett Foundation 
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ADDE£:Dl II - continued 

STtTDF.~ns : 

INTEP..J.~ATIONAL 

0R(;Ad1ZATIONS : 

Rloch, reb r eyes us, Hall 

Ruzz at i-Traverso (JINF.SCO); Kretzmann ( tl DP) 

/\ll ])Jo:'-/1)1'1'1 JTl - 0 1lr;'.JJ\Sll ST IIJW CIW l!P rJ:J IWI'FLOP 1ENT 

TllC' provi s ional compos ition of t he Stuc!v Gr ouo is · 

nr. r . r. . Tor to (r:ll ann ) 

ia Dr . A. Parat !1a s arat hi (India) Dr. J . Katilil (Indonesia) 

~ . Ame rica nr. c. Varsavsky (Argentina) 

I·: urope Dr . c. H. Oldham ( r, . B . ): Dr. R. Laponche (france) 

l'nited States Dr . \ . Rahinmvi tc h (Convener) 

l 'SSR Dr. I. Mozheyko, Academy of Sciences Institute for 
East Asian Studies 

This group plans t o hold its first meeting at the FNESCO huilding i n 

Paris in Auril 1971. 
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